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Letter Carriers 
Strike Spreading
Postmen May 
Ignore Judge

CENSUS CHIEFS — Dr. Akin Simpson and these crew 
chiefs are gearing up for the 1970 census here, which will 
begin April 1, continue through the month, and with an 
announcement of the tentative total sometime in May.

(Photo by Jim Rentz)
The three crew chiefs for Howard and Glasscock coun
ties are, from left, Mrs. Donald C. Lee, Mrs. James E. 
Williams, and Mrs. Robert F. Fenner.

Peking Roils 
Out Red Carpet 
For Sihanouk
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  

Members of Cambodia’s Nation
al A.s.sembly accu.sed Prince No
rodom Sihanouk of corruption, 
murder, nepolusm and protect
ing the Viet Cong before they 
voted to depose him, the Cam
bodian Radio reported today.

A broadcast recording of the 
debate Wednesday indicated 
many deputies jo in^  iif the at
tack before the unanimous vote 
of no confidence which over
threw the man who had ruled 
them for 29 years.

Deputy Trinh Hoahn, who 
called for the no c-onfidence vote 
called the 47-year-oW prince a 
dictator and said Sihanouk’s 
wife and mother-in-law had 
made fortunes selling govem- 
nx*nt jobs. He accused Sihanouk 
of running a gambling casino 
for personal profit, ‘‘executing a 
large number of peasants with
out trial, wasting national funds 
and blindly following his wife’s 
advice.”

Another deputy named Ouch 
Ek charged the princ-e with kill
ing many peasants “because his 
brother-in-law was police com
missar" and with supplying 
arms to the Viet Cong.

Princess Monique, Sihanouk’s 
wife, has been reported in Sing
apore, while her mother was in 
Europe with Sihanouk and ar
rived in Peking with him today. 
The resignation of the brother- 
in-law was announced Wednes
day.

About 30

Area Families 
Te Be Ceunted 

This Month
About .30 Howard and Glasscock county 

families will be counted in advance, between now 
and April 1, when the three crew chiefs of the 
nose count make about 10 calls each in order 
to determine the amount of time it takes.

The official 1970 census begins April 1 and 
contdiues through the month, with a tentative total 
expected somettme in May. About 45 enumerators 
will be announced later, who will be conducting 
the count.

The crew chiefs — Mrs. Donald C. l.ee, .Mrs. 
James E. Williams, and Mrs. Robert F. Pennef 
— will call on a number of families within the 
next week, in order to estimate the time.

Residents will get census forms in the mail, 
which are to be completed prior to the arrival 
of the 'enumerator. Some forn\s will be lofiger 
than others, and enumerators will be asking some 
families for more information than others.

Carswell's 
Foes Dust Off 
Ethics Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Oppo

nents of G. Harrold Carswell’s 
nomination to the Supreme 
Court have dusted off a weapon 
that proved deadly t an earlier 
nominee—charges of possible 
ethics violations.

But an admini-stration lieuten
ant says any ^ttempt to draw 
such a compari.son between 
Carswell and Clement F. 
Hayns^yorth Jr. was ‘‘reaching 
a long way.” *

Haynsworth, chief judge of 
the 4th U S. Court of Appeals at 
Richmond, Va.. was rejwted by 
the Senate last November, 
largely on the strength of 
cha. :s he violated the Canons 
of Judicial Ethics by sitting on 
ca.ses in which he had a finan
cial interest.

NEW YORK (AP) — Letter 
carriers in parts of three states 
today joined the illegal wage 
strike begun by New York mail
men. Despite a federal court 
back-to-work order, indications 
were the mail tieup would con
tinue in the world’s business 
and financial capital.

Locals of the letter carriers’ 
union in .several New Jersey cit
ies, in parts of Westchester, 
Rockland and Orange counties 
north of New' York City, and in 
Stamford Conn., voted Wednes
day night to walk out. Votes 
w’ere scheduled in other cities 
around the nation.

MAIL PAINS
A national embargo ordered 

at the start of the day-old strike 
already had diverted tens of 
millions of pieces of mail ad
dressed to New York to storage 
bins in post offices around the 
nation.

The impact of the strike, the 
first of its magnitude in Ameri
can postal hi.story, was immedi
ate. It was felt in brokerage 
houses, banks, businesses and 
law offices.

Gus Johnson, head of the 
striking Manhattan-Bronx local 
of the AFL-CIO National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers, pub
licly appealed to his men<«to re
turn to work. The union attor
ney conceded in court that “the 
strike is illegal.”

But Jack Leventhal, president 
of the striking Brooklyn local, 
said the union’s constitution re
quired three days notice before 
a membership meeting to vote

on whether to obey the injunc
tion.

WHO CARES?
That meant the earliest such 

a vote could be held was Satur
day and the decision meanwhile 
on whether to return was left to 
the individual workers.

Only about 12 per cent of the 
6,000 night shift workers showed 
up at Manhattan’s huge General 
Post Office, and overnight pick
ets out.side the facility said they 
were determined to stick it out 
despite the possibility of federal 
penalties.

“Who the hell cares about 
penalties?” asked Martin Raffer
ty. a 2‘2-year veteran with the 
post office. “ I’m not making 
enough money to support my
self.”

“We knew we were in viola
tion of federal law before we 
went out and we’re out to stay,” 
declared Leventhal.

MORE MONEY
“The men will defy any in

junction, they’ll stay out until 
hell freezes over,” said Herman 
Sandbank, executive vice presi
dent of the striking union. “ If 
the strike accelerates at the 
present rate, in 48 hours there 
will be no mail service in the 
United Stales.”

At the heart of the dispute is 
congressional inaction over 
long-sought pay increases. The 
mailmen had demanded an an
nual wage scale of $8,500 to 
$11,700 to replace the pre.sent 
$6,100 to $8,442. (Photo by Danny VoMcil '

Thousands Fleeing
,0V Ac

Wedne.sday night in the Howard County Junior Livestock Show. 
The award is a $100 gift certificate and a plaque and goes eauh 
year to the owner of the be.st Hereford Steer bred in Howard 
County. The animal was bred by David Barr. (See Page 1-B.)
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ACHIEVEMENT 
AWARD DRAWS 
NOMINEES

Names of more young 
people had been submitted 
today as nominees for the 
1971 Zale-Herald Youth 
Achievement Award. They 
are being recognized by oth
ers for leadership work In 
school, church and com
munity activities.

Latest names on this 
“honor roD” are Carol Ann 
Perkins, LaShara Shanks 
and Janice Majors, all of 
Big Spring High School, and 
Tommy Hollandsworth of 
Forsaii.

Junior and senior girls 
and boys in Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Forsan and Sands 
High Schools may be eligi
ble for the outstanding 
honor, and nominations are 
invited, so that the youth 
who demonstrate leadership 
and good clti^shlp may be 
recognized. A form, which 
appears in The Herald 
today on Page 2-A, must be 
used', but a supplemental 
fact sheet may be attached.

All nominees will be 
honored at a banquet April 
23, and will receive gifts 
and certificates. Four win
ners — one from each of 
the schools -  will he Judged 
as top leaders and will re
ceive trophies and watches.

Prompt submission of 
names Is encouraged, so 
that aD deserving youth will 
be recognized.

CORPUS CHRLSTI (AP) -  The Railroad 
Commission .set the .statewide oil allowable today 
at 68 per cent of potential for April, the fourth 
straight month it has permitted such relatively 
high production.

The April allowable will permit maximum 
production of 3,655,018 barrels of oil a day, the 
same as this month.

Three of 14 major buyers of Texas crude oil 
asked the commission for more oil in April, 10 
sought the same amount as March and one 
requested fewer barrels of oil in April than in 
March.

Federal Aid 
For Students

WASHINGTON (AP) — Proposing a major re
form of federal aid to college students, Pr^ident 
Nixon asked Congress today to put even the poorest 
students on an equal financial footing with those 
coming from families earning $10,000 a year.

In a .special me.ssage, the most arresting 
feature in a series of Nixon-advocated changes 
would greatly Increase dollars available for grants 
and loans to students from low-income families. 
He said;

“Every low-income student entering an ac
credited college would be eligible for a combination 
of federal grants and .subsidized loans sufficient 
to give him the same ability to pay as a .student 
from a family earning $10,000 ”
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COLDER
Decreasing cloudiness and colder this afternoon. 
Clearing and much colder tonight with hard freeze 
likely. Friday fair and cool. High today 49; low to
night 22; k l^  Friday $2.

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  
The North Vietnamese drove 
farther south in Laos today and 
more thousands fled before 
their advance.

Laotian military sources said 
the North Vietnamese pushed 
out from the Sam Thong base 
they captured Wednesday and 
attacked an outpost five miles 
north of Long Cheng.

The sources also said the 
North Vietnamese fired four 
rockets at Long Cheng, head
quarters of Gen. Vang Pao and 
his 7,(X)0-man guerrilla army of 
Meo tribesmen which the United 
States finances, equips and 
trains. The rockets burned sev
eral houses, but no casualties 
were reported, the informants 
said.

The sources said as many as 
18,000 civilians and soldiers had 
been evacuated from the Long 
Cheng area because of the 
buildup by the North Viet
namese and their Pathet Lao al
lies.

At the Vientiane airport 80 
miles to the south. Air America 
transport planes unloaded both 
civilians 'and .soldiers from Long 
Cheng. Most of the soldiers 
were in uniform and carrying 
weapons. Some were wounded 
but able to walk.

There was no immediate re
port on whether U.S. Central In
telligence Agency personnel 
who had been at Long Cheng, 
had left.

Long Cheng is 10 miles south
east of Sam Thong, and Sam 
Thong is 15 miles southwest of

- mm

MOBILE HOME 
HOMESTEAD!

A U S - n N  (AP) -  A mobile 
home can be claimed as 
one’s homestead, safe from 
seizure for debt, the state 
supreme court ruled Wednes
day.

The court Issued no 
opinion, but said it found 
no reversible error in a de
cision by the 3rd (ourt of 
tivll Appeals here, granting 
homestead rights to a 
Travis County couple.

the Plain of Jars, which the 
North Vietnamese recaptured in 
February.

Since the 1962 Geneva agree
ment that was suppo.sed to 
make Laos a neutral state. 
Communist forces had never 
pushed into the Sam Thong- 
Long Cheng area although they 
held the Plains of Jars until last 
summer. Many obvservers had 
thought they would content 
themselves in the current offen
sive with a drive west across 
central Laos to the Vientiane- 
Luang Prabang highway, taking 
only what they lo.st last summer 
when Vang Pao’s army drove 
across the Plain of Jars.

There were no reports of new

fighting at Sam Thong although 
Laotian sources claimed gov
ernment troops still were on the 
edge of the village and base and 
in control of two hilltops to the 
north and south.

One American helicopter pilot 
landed briefly in the Sam 'Thong 
area Wedne.sday and picked up 
three wounded Laotian soldiers 
he said a U.S. aid warehouse 
and 10 houses for U.S. military 
attaches had been destroyed by 
fire.

The 16 Americans .stationed at 
Sam Thong and more than 2,000 
tribesmen and peasants includ
ing 200 hospital patients were 
flown out before the North Viet
namese moved in.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 
government effort to peacefully 
settle the nationwide railroad 
labor dispute before a congres
sional strike ban expires fell 
through when the key union 
again refused to negotiate.

Vice President J. W. O'Brien 
of the AFL-CIO Sheet Metal 
Workers told Assistant Secre
tary of Labor W. J. Usery such 
talks were futile unless the rail
road industry improved the of
fer his union members turned 
down.

O’Brien, in a telegram to

Usery refusing to attend 
Wednesday’s talks, also said no 
Labor Department official could 
act as an unbiased mediator be
cause President Nixon has 
a.sked Congress to impose a 
mandatory settlement. He had 
also refused to attend a March 6 
meeting called by Usery.

O’Brien and negotiators for 
three other unions in the di.spute 
had tentatively accepted the 
Dec. 4 proposal for a 68-cent 
hike in current wages of $.3.60 
per hour and a change in job 
jurisdiction rules.

Members of the three other 
unions representing machinists, 
electricians and boilermakers 
voted to accept the proposal, 
but the sheet metal workers vot
ed it down out of fear the juris
diction rule would cost them 
many jobs. The sheet metal 
workers, with some 6,000 rail 
workers, is the smallest of the 
four unions in the di.spute.

Nixon asked Congress to im
pose as binding the Dec. 4 tenta
tive agreement for the rest of 
this year, t)ut Congress instead 
enacted a .37-day ban against 
any .strike until April 11.

Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz has’ tieen summoned to 
testify liefore the House Com
merce Committee Monday on 
the Nixon proposal and other as
pects of the 15-month-old dis
pute.

‘ Just because the President 
sent a message to Congress 
doesn't mean you can’t m e^ate 
a dispute,” Usery said in reply 
to O’Brien

C ity  Sales T a x  
Nets $34 M illion

*

(

(Photo by JIth Rtnti)

ONE UP, TWO TO GO—Workmen were busy at the municipal auditorium this mon.ing, erecting 
giant screens and installing elaborate projection equipment for the Eastman Kodak travelogue 
spectacular to be presented tonight and Friday night at 7:30 Three 12-foot screens were being 
erected on the stage and both still and motion picture cameras will lie used in the color presenta
tion of Japan—“Traveling The Tokaido Road” . In addition to modern photographic techniques, 
the show employs .special music, sound and narration. Free tickets (required at the door) may 
be had at The Herald office until 6;30 p.m. for tonight’s performance, and through tomorrow for 
the Friday presentation.

The city
million

/ / / //
\

i /

AUSTIN (AP) —
.sales tax was a $34 
money maker in the last quar
ter of 1969, state Comptrtilef 
Robert S. Calvert reported 
Wednesday

Net payments topping $1 mil. 
lion were Houston $7.4 m ll l^  
Dallas $5 66 million. Fort Worth 
$2 21 million, San Antonio |2.4| 
million. El Paso | l . a  mimL^ 
and Austin $1.08 million.

i
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No Protection
Rare Albino Dove

By JEAN FANNIN
It’s the only known albino 

dove in existence in Texas, but 
unless something is done 
quickly, it will be turned loose 
to meet its fate.

“’Chances of its survival are 
slim.” Kenneth Lun.sford, game 
warden, said Wednesday.

The bird was found bleeding 
from the mouth and nostrils by 
a little girl who turned it over 
to Bob Baker, dog catcher. 
Baker said the bird was found 
in the 3700 block of US 80 west 
about two weeks ago.

Policemen adopted the bird 
and have nursed it back to 
health, but according to sta*e 
law, the bird must be released. 
Lunsford is awaiting an iden
tification band from the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

This is only the second albino 
dove identified in Texas, Luns
ford said. The first one was 
killed near Haskell. Doves are 
game birds, and keeping a 
game bird as a pet carries a 
$200 fine.

If not killed by a hunter, the 
dove is in danger of being eaten 
by a predator or dying from 
heat, Lunsford said. The red 
eyes of an albino are very 
sensitive to the sun. Lunsford 
said this could be how the bird 
was injured in the first place.

“If the sun was bothering its 
eyes, it could have hurt itself 
flying into something,” he said.

He said hawks and owls prey 
on doves, and an albino does 
not have the brownish-gray 
color of ordinary doves which 
can blend into the landscape. 
Birds also band together for 
protection, and the albino dove 
might be rejected by other 
doves because of its difference 
in coloring.

The dove would also be in 
danger from coyotes, bobcats 
and ordinary housecats, he said.

The band ordered by the 
wildlife department is to 
identify where and how the bird 
died, he said. The band contains 
instructions for whoever kills or 
finds the bird dead, to report 
this information to the depart
ment.

Lunsford said he attempted to 
have the bird placed with a 
travelling wildlife exhibit based 
in Austin, but to keep a dove 
requires permits from the fed
eral and state government and 
the exhibitors do not have a 
zoological permit.

Lunsford said he was not 
aware of any extensive study

Three
Killed
Plane

Texans 
In Spy 
Crash

Soft Pedaling
\

Safety Orders?
ATSUGI, .Japan (AP) -  

Texans were -jimong 23 
men kil'ed in the crash
Eri21 electronic spy plane at 
Da Nang Air Base, V'ietnam, the 
.Navy said today. One Texan 
survived.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Three [Maryland official today accused 
^^'^yjthe federal government of .soft 
of an pedaling safety standards for

(Photo by Pett Stone)

BIRD OF PEACE — This albino dove, known world
wide as a symbol of peace, has a slim chance of survival if 
left on its own, but Game Warden Kenneth Lunsford has 
received orders to release the dove, the only known albino 
dove in Texas.

KENNETH LUNSFORD
on albino doves, but he said 
biologists believe albinos to be 
sterile, which is what makes the 
bird a “freak” of nature.

Lunsford said he expects the 
band today or Friday, and the 
bird will be released as .soon 
as Lunsford decides the bird is 
in good health. He said the dove 
will probably be released on a 
ranch somewhere in this area.

He judged the bird to be 
between nine months and a year 
old and said it weighs about 
20 grams. He said he isn’t sure 
whether the bird is male or 
female.

Pioneer Gas Co. 
Lists Offering 
Of Debentures

The converted .Super Constel
lation crashed Monday.

Reported in good condition 
was Donald W. Holder, 24, of 
Wichita Falls.

Texans killed were William 
Bletsch, 23, of Decatur; Ben 
Hughes, 21, of llou.ston; and .Ar
thur Simmons. 29, of Marshall.

The Navy said 31 men were 
aboard the plane. The EC121 
was used to monitor North Vi
etnamese radio and radar trans- 
mi.ssions.

Johnson Attends 
Odessa Welcome

Ben .Johnson, academic dean 
at Howard County Junior 
College, was among the ap
proximately 150 distinguished 
educators and civic leaders on 
hand in Odessa Wednesday 
morning to welcome Dr. B. H. 
Amstead to his duties as the 
first President of the University 
of Texas, Permian Basin.

This was Dr. Amstead's of
ficial welcome to the site of 

,the upper level institutioR set 
A M A R I L L O  — Pioneer!to open in September, 1973, 

Natural Gas Company an- Johnson said.

motor vehicles in the face of 
“pressures from large indus
try.”

Einer J. Johnson told a Sen
ate subcommittee the federal 
action undercut tough tire 
standards “for which Maryland, 
New Jersey, Florida and Kan
sas fought so hard” and almost 
wiped out New Hampshire and 
Vermont bans on a device 
called the “Super-lite.”

Johnson, deputy commission
er of Motor Vehicles in Mary 
land and member of the trans 
oortation committee of the Na
tional Conference of Governors, 
made his remarks in testimony 
prepared for the Senate Anti
trust and Monopoly subcommit
tee studying auto repairs and 
warranties. The long series of 
hearings was to end today.

Johnson called for an end to 
the rule that allows the federal 
government to wipe out ripd  
state regulations by establishing 
a national safety standard less 
restrictive than a state’s.

He said that rule “stems from 
the suspicion that individual 
states are more susceptible to 
pressures from large industry 
(Hid, therefore, standards that 
are e.stablished may reflect in 
dustry wishes rather than the 
best interests of public safety,

“The experiences of Marylanc 
with tires and New Hampshire

nounced today that the company 
contemplates filing a registra
tion statement to cover a public 
offering of up to $20 million of 
intermediate term straight 
debentures maturing five years 
from date of issue.

In making the announcement.

and Vermont with lights indi
cates just the opposite.” John
son said. “Many .states have de-1 
veloped an aggressiveness in 
these areas that exceeds that of 
the federal government.”

The National Safety Council, 
meanwhile, filed for the hearing 
record a statement which said 

. . .  the American public al
ready has available the safest 
automobile ever sold on a 
mass-produced basis.”

The council said the auto in 
dustry has sought more safety 
“for a long time” and predicted 
accelerated design of “safer, 
more durable vehicles.”

Any analysis of the national 
auto safety situation must re
cognize the failure of the federal 
government to carry out its part 
of the total program,” the coun
cil statement said.

f
t.

Among the speakers at the 
location, V,̂  miles east of 
Odessa, was Midland Oil Execu
tive Malcolm .Abel.

Flight Axed
HOl'STON (AP) — Braniff 

International has abandoned its
Burton P. Smith, president between Hous-
Pioneer, said that the proceeds:ton and Honolulu
will

Way To Save On 
Birthday Cake

East Germans 
Cheer Brandt

{AP WIREPHOTO)

CLIMAK. Va (AP) -  AU 
three of the children—ages 7, 6 
and 1 — of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Worley will celebrate their 
birthdays at a party today.

All the youngsters were bom 
March 19 between 7 a m. and 8be used to repay the! “The .service wasn’t being ^

utilized that heavily.” said J im 'a m. in Danville Memorial Hos 
Murray, district sales manag-1 pital with the same doctor in at 
er. I tendance.

company’s short term indebted
ness and to finance the 1970-71

ERFURT, East Germany 
(AP) — Shouting “WiUy! Willy 
Brandt!” thousands of East 
Germans broke through police 
barriers today to greet the West 
German chancellor shorty be
fore he sat down to his historic 
meeting with East German Pre
mier Willi Stoph.

The heads of the two German 
governments met for the first 
time since the division of Ger
many 25 yaars ago and prompt
ly agreed to hold a secoiid meet
ing in an undetermined West 
German town near the border. 
Brandt proposed they meet in 
May though a specific date was 
not set.

Before the two men held their 
one-hour and 45-minute morning 
session, Brandt was given a 
noisy and friendly welcome as 
he and Stoph walked 50 yards 
from Elrfurt’s main railway sta
tion to the hotel where the dis
cussions were held.

NEW WEST POINT SUPERINTENDENT -  Maj. Gen. Wil
liam A. Knowlton, 49, who has been serving as general staff 
officer to Army Secretary Stanley Resor, has been chosen 
to be the new Superintendent of the U.S. Military Acaedmy. 
He replaces Maj. Gen. Samuel Koster, who has been charged 
in connection with the alleged mas.sacre at My Lai, South 
Vietnam.
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construction program. Smith 
said that the offering is tenta
tively scheduled for late spring.

To Conference
James Green Jr., chief of 

engineering at the Big Spring 
\ ’A Hospital, 'Will attend a 
Friday conference of engineer 
officers at the VA center in 
Temple.

Youth Achievement Nomination
(Juniors and Seniors In Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High Schools) 

. PLEASE COMPLETE A LL ITEMS 

For Tha Zala-Harald Y O U TH  ACHIEVEM ENT AW ARD, I Nom inate

Name

Address

High School Attending

(Check one) Boy........................................  Girl

(Check one) Senior. ..................................  Junior

His or her activities include:

Outstanding school work

Extra curricular activities at school

Activities in Church and religious groups

Activities in special volunteer work

You may attach a note if desired detailing full report on various activities 

of your nominee, to demonstrate his or her meriting the Y O U TH  

A C H IE V E M E N T AW ARD.

Your Name.

............... Address ......................................................................

(A^il To  Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texes 79720)

. . .  J U S T  A  B U N M Y  H O P  T O  Y O U R  N B A R B S T  • • •

WACKERS
Brach’s Chocolates-Candy Eggs-Chocolate Easter Eggs-Bunnies- 
-Easter Baskets-Easter Grass-Greying Cards-Ribbon-Stuffed Toys

JJ
BUBBLE & SUN SETS

Girls bubbU suits 
and boys tun tuitt 

A ll parma-prest Sizas 2— 4
O u r avaryday low prica it $1.22

S A L E  
P R I C E 9 9 ^^  m  PAIR

PIECE GOODS ASSORTMENT
Large attortmant of

•  DACRON C O TTO N  VOILES 
FLOCKED VOILES.

•  SOLID CREPE VOILES,

•  W O VEN  FAN CY CREPE VOILES,
•  A  PRINTED VOILES

Thata are all 
DACRON C O TTO N  V O ILE S - 

in 45 Inch widths, 
machine wathabla-aaty care fabrics 

V A LU E S  T O  SI.70 Y A R D

Infants SHORTS SETS
Boyt and girit ttylat.

Woven ttrlpad tops whh baby cord 
th ortt. S iztt 12— 24 months 

COM PARE A T  $1.49

S A L I  9 ^ 1 7
P R i c e

SET

Girls 2 PIECE SETS
Shorts with matching tops. Permanant prats 

Assorted styles. Sizes 3 thru 6X 
R E G U L A R  PRICE $1.27 SET

S A L E  ^  SET
P R I M

Ladies SANDALS
Italian style vinyl sandals 3 ttylat 
in asserted colors Sizes 5 thru 10

S A U B  P R I C B  • 1 ^ PAIR

BANKAMERICAlia

Ladies Mini 
HALF SLIPS

Made of nylon satin tricot. Lace 
trimmed—Whit#— pink— blue— 
maize, small—medium— large 

REGULAR PRICE $107 A  A #
S A L B  F R I C B  7  7

Ladies BRASSIERES
Assorted stylet in sizes 32 thru 40 

in AB C cups V A L U E S  T O  $1.79

6 8 ^P R I C E

SNEAKERS
Domestic made Injection melded 

A L L  SIZES

LADIES-
1 EYELET TIE AMD S llP -«  STYLES 
SIZES 5-K> IK MIITE-SLACX-4UE

MISSES
M EYELT StEAKEIB IN SIZES 
12) THRU >« IN SUITE A SqiE

CHILDR ENS
7-12 IN RED AW RAW

CHILDS
BASKETBALL SHOE 
SIZES 7-12-ILACK

TO D D L E R -

SIZES 3-0 in NAVY MO PUI0

S A L E
P R I C E PAIR

Girls PANTIES
ELASTIC  LEG BRIEFS 

Dimple knit cotton or acetate 
Assorted colors 
Sizes 4 thru 14 

REG. PRICE 33C PAIR

S A L B  F R I C B

PAIR

Ladies PANTIES
Nylon satin aiastic leg briefs. 

W hite and assorted colors 
Sizes 5-6-7

REG. PRICE 499 PAIR

S A L B  
P R I C E

Panty Hose 
CONTROLLER

Hade of Lycra Spandex-wlth 
miracle cling cuff that prevents 
bagging, tagging hose

W hit#, suntone-off white  

Small, medium, large sizes.

S A U
P R I C I
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Private Clubs Threatened f t i M m  
About Nickel-A-Drink Tax
AUSTIN (AP) — A “growing 

nunilxr” of private clubs are ig
noring deadlines and submitting 
inaccurate rciM)rts on the new 
nickel a drink service tax. the

Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
says.

AB(' Chairman Tom Gordon 
of Abilene threatened Wednes
day there would be some license 1

suspensions or cancellations 
the clubs don’t shape up.

The tax took effect Oct. 1, and 
since then has rai.sed $1.6 mil 
lion. The state comptroller esti

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ARMED BEAUTY — A beautiful Saigonese memlrer of a local Self Defense Unit demon
strates close-order drill during ceremonies in Saigon recently marking Trung Sisters Day. 
She wears the .standard black uniform and cap of the corps and normally serves part time 
in her quarter of Saigon providing local defense in case of Viet Cong attack. The 'Trung Sis
ters were Vietnamese women who led the successful fight in Vietnam against the Chinese in 
39 A.D.

mated it would raise $13 million 
by Aug. 31, 1971. But at its cur
rent pace it will produce only 
about $8 million.

Gordon, however, would not 
attribute the tax’s failure to per
form as predicted on under
reporting by the clubs.

But he did give the clubs a 
no-nonsense warning:

“If the clubs can’t operate 
within the framework of the 
law, we have no choice but to 
take administrative a c t i o n  
against them .. .We have leaned 
over backward to be lenient and 
cooperative but the situation is 
about to get out of hand. We 
have had no other course but to 
suspend or cancel a permit 
when clubs choose to ignore the 
laws.”

The commission also an
nounced the state attorney 
general’s office has appealed a 
3rd Court of Civil Appeals de
cision nullifying the board’s con
troversial “guest card rule.”

The appeals court ruled Jan. 
21 in a case filed by the Attic 
and Black Garter clubs of Dal
las. that the rule was too vague 
and was issued without a for
mal “finding of facts.”

Asst. Atty. Gen. Jay Floyd 
filed the appeal with the Texas 
Supreme Court Monday.

The rule says any private 
club guest must be personally 
introduced or physically accom
panied by a member before be
ing served. It requires each 
club to have at least 25 mem
bers and a permanent member
ship committee.

Each guest’s bill would have 
to be sent to an active club 
member and could not be paid 
in cash or sent to the guest.

Floyd’s appeal says, in effect, 
the courts had no business rul
ing on the matter before the 
two clubs had actually suffered 
injury because of an ABC 
action.

C .  W. A N T H O N Y  C O  ^  _

Y o u  SOTO m ofe a t  
A nH io ny's. Com plete  
satiefoction guoranteed.

Th e re  must be a reason 
w hy A nthony's is one of 
the lorgest retoilers of 
foshion fobricsl Com e  
see for yourself the yards 
and yards of sovings.

TEXTURED DACRON®
CREPE FABRIG ACRYUC KNITS

100% POLYESTER 
DRESS CREPE

Me Wanted To  
Do His Duty
.SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) -  

John G. F’rancis wanted to ask 
military authorities not to send 
his son, William, to Vietnam tx;- 
cause the family already had| 
lost one son there. |

“But Bill wouldn’t let me do 
anything about it,” the father 
said after learning the youth 
was killed March 9 in a fall 
from a helicopter on a training 
mission.

The older brother. Sgt. Mi
chael Francis, was killed in ac
tion in Vietnam in September, 
1967.

The family didn’t want Wil
liam, 23, to go. “But he wanted 
to do his duty. That was the way 
he felt, so he went,” the father 
said.

William, a private first class, 
had been in Vietnam a year. Be
sides his parents, he is survived 
by 11 brothers and sLters.

KIDNEY DANGER 
SIGNALS HOW TO  
TR E A T THEM . IN JU ST 
24 HOURS
If not pleased, your 48c ba«’k at any druci 
counter. Getting up niahts, leg or BACK
ACHE rHoy warn of functional k'dney dis
orders —  ' Danger Aneod " Help nature 
with qrntle 0UKETS d'urctic. NOV  ̂ ot 
Bel! s Pharmacy.

One Day Cleaning Service! 
Leave clothes on way 
to work — pick up on 

your way home.
Convenient Curb Service 
HOLIDAY CLEA.NERS 
2 Convenient l.oc2.tlons 

3106 WASSON RD. 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

SPARE TIM E INCOME  
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
Male No Selling Female

(AP WIREPHOTO) .
SURFING PROTESTER-William Paku was among the 1,500 
persons demonstrating at Hawaii’s state capitol in Honolulu 
during past week protesting against construction which would 
destroy surfing areas.

To distributt our nationally known products, your area. Accounts estob- 
lishod by Company. To quality you mutt have cor, reterences. opproxl- 
motely 10 hours per we«k and moke a one time investment ol S2.>7S.N. 
Secured by inventory. Con easily net up to SI.000.00 per month, more lull 
time. Investment guarontoed In writing.

For lurther information;
Write: Consolldottd Distributing C«.

3110 Westheimer, Suite 421 
Houston, Texos 77027

Including phono number.

/ \A O (V T C a O / V \ E R Y

n a
Boys’ outfits 

moke the holiday 

scene at a 

w ow  price!

^ SPECIAL PURCHASE  

"C H A R G E  IT ”  A T  W AR D S

• Plaid coats with solid color pants

• Solid coats with fancy check pants

• Wrinkle-shedding rayon acetate

Not |u$t the coat alone at this tiny price 
but a finely tailored 2-piece outfit 1 
"Must" style details like wider lapels, 
center vent, flap pockets. Trim taper 
Ivy style pants. Blue, brass, olive. Pro
portioned for slim, regular sizes 8-18.

Save 27% on boys' shirts!
Wrap-around stripes. "Now” look knit shirts at 
super savings! Extras include boucle stitch tex
ture, mock turtleneck. Pow colors! Sizes 8 to 20.

Deeptone shirts double smartly for dress or sport.
Up-date collar spread, 2-button barrel cuffs.
Spring colors. Never needs ironing. Save now! 8-20.

I

Short sleeve shirts, reg. $2.99, 8 to 20 . . . .  $2.44 '

9

A

9
REG ULAR LY $3.99

YD .
45" wide 100% textured Docron* poly- 
•iter crepe prints ond solids. Choose srnoll 
r*eot or large bold pottems. The solids 
are postels. Volues In this group to 
1.69 vd.

Y D .
58/60* wide Orteoa AcryMc bonded to 
100% ocetote. Spring pastels and os- 
sorted forKles. Hond woshobie. Sew and 
sove now.

Y D .
45* wide K X )%  texWired polyester dress 
crepe. Machine washable, non-shriok- 
oble, non-wrinkle, never press, Irovel 
free. An ah oocosion fabric.

"CHARGE IT" A T  WARDS W ITH A  CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT ACCOUNTI

PHONE 267-5571 
H IG HLAN D  CEN TER

WARDS
”Your Family Shopping Cantor"

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

OPEN M ONDAY AND TH U R S D A Y 

9 A.M. TO  9. PM.
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(AP Wl REPHOTO MAP)

W EATIIKR FORECAST — Rain Is forecast Thursday for the East, Midwest and South. Snow 
is prediclcd for the East and Midwest. There will be cold weather in the Great Plains States.

Alleged Love Affair 
Spices Valley Trial
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP)-De- 

fense lawyer Percy Forenwn 
hinted Wednesday that the de
fense in the Scamardo trial was 
nearing completion of its case.

The hint came near the end
of a day of testimony concerning
an alleged love affair.•

Scamardo, 31, a Heame cot
ton broker, is being tried as an 
accomplice in the 1968 .shooting 
death near McAllen of Sam De- 
gelia Jr. The indictment alleges 
Scamardo offered Charles Har- 
reLson of Hou.ston $2,000 to kill 
Degelia, his former business 
partner and longtime friend.

A Heame beauty operator 
testified Wedne.sday concerning 
an allegation made by Foreman 
concerning Mrs Virginia Gin
ger” Degelia. the victim’s wid
ow, and Pete Anthony Trenta- 
cost, a cousin of Degelia.

Foreman said he would at
tempt to prove that Mrs. Dege
lia and Trentacost engineered 
the killing because of an alleged 
love affair.

Miss Carolyn Cazey, an at
tractive 22-year-oId Hearne 
beauty operator, testified that 
she had dated Trentacost, now 
employed as a real estate sales
man at Austin, from January.
1966. until the summer of 1967 
She said "Ginger Degelia” was 
the reason she and Trentacost 
broke up.

Miss Cazey testified that she 
saw Trentacost and Mrs. De
gelia In Trentacost’s car late 
one evening in the spring of
1967.

She said she and Toni Cal
houn, a telephone operator, fol
lowed the car until they lost 
sight of it on the outskirts of

Heame. She said she later found 
the car hidden at Zieg's sheet 
metal shop on a highway outside 
Heame.

She said she walked to the 
car and found it empty, but 
found two l)eer cans on the 
ground beside it.

Miss Cazey testified that she 
had earlier .searched for Mrs. 
Degelia and Trentacost by driv
ing by the home of Jane Ander
son.

She said that she was unable 
to find them and returned to 
the sheet metal shop at 2 a m., 
some three hours later. She said 
the car was .still there.

During a telephone conversa
tion with Trentacost the next 
day, she testified, she told 
where she found the car. Trent 
acost then told her that he and 
Mrs. Degelia were at Jane An- 
der.son’s house. She said Trenta
cost then hung up the phone and 
came to her house.

* I told him that I was going 
to tell Sam Degelia Jr. what had 
happened.” she testified. She 
said Trentacost then tearfully 
l)egged her not to tell Degelia.

"He cried a Whole lot,” she 
.said.

"He was trying to get me to 
rnarn' him right then an^ I told 
him I was not that big of a 
fool,” she te.stified.

Miss Cazey testified that s|»e 
and Trentacost broke up five 
weeks later after he slapped 
her. Asked why Trentacost 
slapped her. Miss Cazey said, 
"I told him he was just waiting 
for something to happen to Sam 
so you can have Ginger ”

Under cross-examination byi

Dist. Atty. Oscar Meinnis, Miss
Cazey said she held no ill feel
ing toward Trentacost or Mrs 
Degelia, but she added, "I never 
have liked Ginger anyway.”

Pro Cowboys 
Sack Prizes

D E N V E R ,  C o l o .  
Professional rodeo cowboys won 
$64,233 at rodeos which ended 
Sunday at Phoenix, Ariz. and 
San Angelo. Tex., the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said The 
association also installed Clem 
MeSpadden, Claremore, Okla., 
as RCA president.

The all-around winner at 
Phoenix was Kenny Mcl,ean, 
Okanagan Falls, B.C. He took 
$1,430 in steer wrestling, placing 
first after downing two steers 
in an aggregate 10.8 seconds^ 
and was in a three-way tie for 
second place in saddle bronc 
riding, worth $1,120.

All around winner at San 
Angelo was Leonard Lancaster, 
Fowler, Colo., who picked up 
$710 in saddle bronc riding and 
.steer wre.stling.

Event leaders are:

4; 4 •

Crossword Puzzle
,1

ACROSS
1 Europaan saa

braam
. 5 Wkkad Kbamar 
10 Haza
14 AAaka ovar
15 Coach

'16 Opara highlight 
T7 Vivavoca
18 AAutical ptafy
19 Raaarvoir
20 Saif-important 
22 Odd
24 Swat
25 Apportionad
26 taka tha 

hindmoat”
29 Outdoor ad
33 Waathar foracast
34 Hubbub
35  M o n  scary
36 AAaka a booboe
37 Haridratsar's d «  

2'worda
39 Raaort
40 Offlea woriata
42 Poaaatsiva
43 Tooriad
44 Baotfolack's art
46 Fancat
47 Putting into 

aarvica
48 Stap
49 Satitfiad 
52 Pratantiout

spaach
56 Swan ganus
57 Hopaiacscasa 
59 Skink

60 Mht Hayworth
61 Join
62 Hamau part
63 Coward
64 Orw of tha 

disctplaf
65 Computar luai

DOWN
1 Harvast
2 Lcandar's balovad
3 AAan's nama
4 Playful sea baaat
5 Valiant
6 —  and saucart
7 Dtrted
8 Bit
9 Non-stop talkart

10 Bullfighter
11 Asiatic country
12 Vocalize
13 Adopt
21 Motor need 
23 Dissenter 
2S With affected 

risintlfmi

26 Garment 
•27 Tha world
28 Small bird
29 Storage place
30 Church division
3 1 Drive away
32 Sketches
34 Serving tha meal; 

2 words
37 Sheriff's band
38 Shodwnaan 
4 1 Impartial 
43 Gama bird
45 Sing
46 German artida
48 Mora clean
49 Maize
50 Potpourri
51 Elamarri
52 Gala affair
53 Opinion
54 Mina passage
55 Zola novel 
58 Insect egg

All-around — Larry Mahan, 
Brooks, Ore., $10,297, and 
Warren Wuthier, Banner, Wyo., 
$9,295; saddle bronc — Mel 
Hyland, Surrey, B.C., $6,777, 
and Dennis Renters, Clara. City, 
Minn.. $5,307; bare back bronc 
— Clyde Vamvoras, Burk- 
bumett, Tex., $8,685, and Ace 
Berry. Modesto, Calif., $8,626; 
bull ridiifg — Dickie Cox, 
Walnut Springs, Tex., $6,567, 
and George Paul, Del Rio, Tex., 
$6,297; calf roping — Stan 
Harter. Phoenix, /Glz., $7,613, 
and Mark Schrlcker, Sutherlin 
Ore , $5,919; steer wrestling — 
Nathan Haley, Hanna, Okla., 
{$ 7 ,3  2 9 , and Don Brooks, 
{Hereford, Tex., $5,544.

Public Records
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FILED IN n iT H  DISTRICT COURT 
Gtfoldiiw Croce Cooper or>d Jtrrv 

Dean Cooper, divorce.
Phillip M. Burchom Jr, and Rose 

Marie Burchom, divorce.
James Earl Smith vs. Sam Ault, dbo 

BIO Spring Livestock Auction, domooes 
State at Oregon, et rel BlIHe Sue 

Lossettcr vs. Joseph Wylie Lossetter, 
reciprocal child supeort.

Joyce Lovern Richards ond CIIHord 
Richards, divorce.
ORDERS OP I1BTH DISTRICT COURT 

Eusebio Porodez vs. Felix Festus 
Roberts, ludgment.

Wiley Chandler and Koren Chandler, 
order for hearing.

Josefino Abreo vg. Sontiogo B. Abrto, 
dismissal.

Edrodene Johnson vs. S. T . Johnson, 
dismissol.

Ruth Klein vs. A. P. Klein, dismissal. 
Roy Gene Cox vs. Corelyn Cox,

dismissal.
Momlt F. McElmurry vs. Rev

McElmurry, dismissal.
Elolse Jackson vs. A. J. Jocksen,

dismissal.
AAory Ellsobsth Thorps vs. Bsnlomln

Thorpe, dismissal.
Patricio Ann Watkins vs. Paul

Watkins, dismissal.
Jsssle Mos Cooper vs. Nothon Cesosr, 

dismissal.
Doris Json Collins vs. Fronk James

Collins, dismissal.
Moudle Shelton vs. W. B. Shelton,

dismissal.
Greto Truly vs. John Truly, dismissal
Anilo Carver vs. Robert Gorver,

dismissol.
Horold Hudson vs. CKII Hudson,

dismissal.
Elmo Gorrett vs. George Gorrett,

dismissal.
Sebastian Boserll vs. Morlo del Jesus 

Soto Boserll, dismissal 
Borboro Even Dovis v*. Rufus Andrew 

Oovls. dismissal.
Potricia Hinds vs. Kent Hinds, 

dismissol.
Soro Gontolts vs. Albert Gontoles,

dismissal.
Mono E. Gontoles vs. OUberto Con- 

toles. dismissol.
Noncy Ann Hardin vs. Horvev Pooe 

Herdin, dismissol.
Beverly Johnson vs. John Johnson, 

dismissal.
Jeon Hernondez vs. Arnulfo Hernandei, 

dismissal.
Mary Fronco vs, Mlquel Gomez 

Fronco, dismissel.
Paul Alexander vs. Millie Alexonder, 

dismissal.
Linda Fredenburg vs. Aaron Frcden- 

burg, dismissol.
Bella Goreig Zdveig vs. Ysmgel 

Zovolo, order te welve six months 
welting period for remorrlooe.

Merle Johnson vs. Robert E. Johnson, 
divorce.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Robert Lee Evans,
Apartments, No. 3. end Cecilia Nell 
Kimble. IS, MM Ohio.

MIchoel Howord Gronl. N , 307 Lexing
ton, and Chrlstin Ann Zosodd, 22. Webb 
AFB

John Edward Hllbig, M, Fort Bliss, 
and Lynno Kay Weaver, 23, Pondereso 
Aportments. No. 121 

Solvodo Bihl, 21, Big Spring, end 
Mario Theretd Montanez, IS, 101 B. 
Wh

Jerome RIchord Wisniewski, 34, Big 
Sprins MoMIe Ledge, and GdrbI Am i
Benson, 214 A Hunter.

IB, Nerthcrest

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEX A S

OPEN D A ILY  FROM 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. 

A FTE R  CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO  6

A L L  REFUNDS M UST ACCOM PANY 

A  SALES SLIP

TH IS A D  EFFECTIVE 

TH R U  SAT, MARCH 21st

SUAVE
HAIR SPRAY 

Rtgular or Hard- 

To44old— 13-oz.

G IL L E TTE

Right
Guard

AntLPortpirant

C

BR ECK
SHAM POO

15^Z. B O TTL E

LOVING CARE Q Q ^
HAIR CO LO R IN G ...................  #  #

SCHICK 11-OZ. X
SHAVE CR EA M ........... J b  #  W  #

JOHNSON A N D  JOHNSON 
SWABS— 88-COUN T...............  ^  ■

MELROSE TA L C  
SMALL SIZE...................

IVORY BAR SOAP 
PERSONAL SIZE............. 6 *

CONTROLLERS 
New Type Hair Rollers p k .
By Tip-Top.

OXYDO L PLUS
7 0 Z . B O X ......................................  "

LYSOL 9 7 ^
14-OZ. B O T T L E .......................  "  "

WIZARD
AIR FRESHENER
9-OZ. SPR AY............................

M ODESS  
12s

REGULAR

OR VEE FORM.

c

W IGLET

100% Human 

Hair

1-oz. Sizo

NO.
10000S ^ it*'''

Easter Egg 
CANDY

Shari Hide and 
Seek Eggs

94-oz. Bag

Each Egg 
Wrapped 

Indiv.

MAKE YOUR OWN BASKETS
U N FILLED  EASTER

BASKETS
(SM ALLL— MED.— LA R G E)............... e a

S l f  EASTER  GRASS
LARGE 3 0 Z . PKG.

CELLOPHANE PAPER
.........  12* V D .B Y  T H E  Y A R D .

Thrill Eggs
• 14»e*.

BONTE
EASTER JE L L Y  BEANS 
17-OZ. BAG ......................... 2/1®®-a/ 1
RIT EASTER EGG 
DYE
25r SIZE ................................

p k s . 1

FR UIT C O C K TAIL 
HUNT'S, 300 C A N ............... 5 /1.0 0
SPINACH
DEL M ON TE, 15-OZ. CAN. 6 /1.0 0

Filled Easter Baskets

0 0
LARGE SELECTION 

FILLED  STRAW  HATS, 

SAND PAILS, TRUCKS. 

YOUR CHOICE
EA.

INFLATABLE EASTER BUNNIES

28” T A L L  59* I 48” T A L L  I ' ’

G A R D EN  C E N TE R  SP EC IA LS
Silver Leaf 

M APLE
5 T O  4-FOOT

■4

Flowering
CRAB

5 T O  6-FOOT

BALLED A N D  

B U R LA P ...........

BLUE VASE

JUNIPER
2-GAL. SIZE

ILEX DW ARF

YOUPON HOLLY

1-GAL. SIZE

EACH

LIGUSTRUM
(W AX LEAF)

12 T O  18-INCHES

\ )

P E A T MOSS
Helps Retain Moisture 

In Soil

2 Cu. Ft. Beg

PEPPER  A N D  T O M A T O  P L A N TS
M O ST V AR IETIES—  FRESH, LARGE PLANTS  
SWEET A N D  H O T PEPPERS YOUR CHOICE ea

lOO-/^

SCREI

■ V I

M A T I 
100%  
3'x5'

l a d i e :

SLIF
SHC

\ S

NE

2-INC
LARG

F I R



LADIES'

SHELL

BLOUSE
100% N YLO N  

SCREEN PRINT
V'.-

•* '* V •  ̂ 1

NO. 3660 
SIZES S-M-L

LADIES'

PIGNOIR
SET

100% N YLO N  

LACE YOKE 

ASSORTED 

COLORS, S-M -L

■ ' \'v

GIRLS'

DRESSES

9 MONTH 
TO

3 YEARS

PERMA PRESS

NO. 3100R

ASSORTED COLORS

/ .

LADIES'

SHIFTS
100% C O TTO N  

PERMA PRESS

S-M-L

DASHIKI SLEEVE

M EN 'S  SLACKS

NO. 917 

Assorted Fabrics 

And Colors

Sizes 30 To  40

MEN'S

P A JA M A S
SIZES A , B, C, D

2 3 7Stripes, Prints 
and Solids 
100% Cotton.

LADIES' FOLDING SHOES
GOLD, SILVER, FLORAL BROCADE

SIZES
S-M-L

48"x63'

DRAPES
NEW SUPER LINED 

SUEDE BACK

RED, GOLD, 

BEIGE OR 

MELON 

NO. 717 

48"x84"

BEDSPREADS
A  Morgan Jones 

Original Design 
100% Cotton 

Master 
Weave

GOLD,
GREEN,
PINK OR BEIGE 
NO. 37-1733

FULL
SIZE

B A T H  T O W E L

NO. 2S14 
100%  

C O TTO N

TAPESTRY PRINT 

DECORATOR COLORS

D E C O R A TO R  RUG

NO. 5011

M A T PILE 
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KIN G  SIZE
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W H ITE  —  78"x80"

M E N 'S  W O R K  SHOES
GLOVE LEATHER UPPER 
M ICRO-CELLULAR SOLE

CUSHION INSOLE

NO. 511 
6 V i - 12 
STEEL SHANK

LADIES'

SLIP-O N  C A N V A S
SHOES _«I4.>_asST. colors

CHILDREN'S

C A N V A S  SHOES
SIZES 4 ’/ 2 -1 1 ’/2 —  YELLOW

W A L L  P A IN T

d e v o e

Well Paint

5400-01

NEW  DEVOE W ONDER TO N E 
COVERS IN ONE C O A T

GALLON

M A S K IN G  TA P E
\

7 3 c  ROLL2-INCH 
LARGE ROLL

FIRE E X TIN G U IS H E R

9 9
NO. FF21R

FOR HOME, A U TO ,

BOAT, ETC.

FENCE CHARGER
No. 506— 6-VO LT D.C.
FOR INSIDE OR O U T 
L O C A TIO N ..............................

388

BERNZ-O-M ATIC

JE T  TORCH

MODEL JT-1D  
LIFETIM E G UAR ...................

447
M A G  W H EELS

FOR CHRYSLER ^  j  
PRODUCTS #  I  
CHROME 3 BAR Y 
SPINNER A N D  W  M 
LUG N U TS  ^  '

^ 9 5

SET
14-lNCH

MARVEL

M Y S TE R Y  O IL

TO P  C YL. LUBE 
AD D  T O  GAS & O I L . . . . 63'
S P R IN G -LO X  SPACER
CONTROLS REAR-

1 1 9END TORQUE.

ADJUSTABLE 1
SET

NO. 1351 

A LL M ETA L 

W ITH  TR A Y

F L A S H L IG H T 88^

KODAK CAROUSEL

SLIDE
T R A Y

45-R P M  RECORDS
LATEST HITS 

IN TH E TOP 40 

BY TOP ARTISTS ea

The Big Spring Jaycees’ Ninth 
I Annual Rattlesnake Round-up 
j starts Friday at 8 a.m. with 
[hunter registration in the head- 
j quarters at Highland Shopping 
I Center.
I Snake huntei's from all over 
the state are expected to 
compete for prize m o n ^ a n d  
trophies offered for th e ^ o s t  
snakes, the longest and the 

I smallest snakes in the three-day 
[event. First prize is $50, plus 
ja trophy, and the hunter with 
the longest snake will receive

$5 per snake foot and a trophy. 
The hunter with the smallest 
snake will be awarded $1 per 
foot and a trophy.

The snakes will be purchased 
from hunters at 20 cents per 
pound on Friday, 12 cents per 
pound Saturday, and seven 
cents per pound Sunday.

For the spectator, the Jaycees 
have built poisonous snake ex
hibits at the center and Pat 
Burchfield. Columbus, Ohio, will 
present handling demonstrations 
of live rattlers Saturday and 
Sunday. Guided tours of the 
hunt areas will be offered 
Saturday. A small carnival with

] rides and an antique <jar show 
will also be set up in the center 
during the hunt. Satui^ay night 
txjginning at 9 p.m. t * ‘ Jaycees 
will hold a dance in the Settles 
Ballroom featuring Raymond 
McKee and the Western Play
boys. Admission to the dance 
will be $.{ pt'r couple, or one 
live rattlesnake per person.

The Jaycec-Ettes will prepare 
most of the snakes for “snake 
snacks’’ which can be pur
chased at the center.

Hunt chairman is Melvin 
[Fryar. and Chief Snake Skinner 
is Capt. Roljert Tavlor of Webb 
AFB.

Bourbon Plans 
To File Appeal
A defense motion for a new 

[trial for Hae Bourljon, 76. was 
|i denied W'edne.sday by District 
[Judge Joe Dibrell. Bourbon said 
'he will appeal the decision.

Bourlxtn’s attorney filed the 
l[ motion clainung 25 errors, in- 
I eluding a question on the 
legality of trying Bourbon in 

I Texas for a crime alleged to 
have occun-ed in Kansas City, 
Mo.

Bourbon was convicted last 
I month as an accessory in the

I
 death of Big Spring pet shop 
owner A. D. Blount in Decem
ber, 1968. Bobby Eugene 
Chrisco, 23, was convicted last 
fall of murder and sentenced 
to life imprisonment. Bobbie 
Randall Crain, 23, is awaiting 
trial in Ector County. Bourbon 
was sentenced to life imprison
ment.

Pro.secution charged Bourbon 
with hiring Crain and Chrisco 
in Kansas City to travel to Big 
Spring to kill Blount. Big Spring 
District Attorney Wayne Burns 
prosecuted the case and was in 
Brownwood Wednesday for the 

II hearing.

(Photo by Jim Rentz)

RATTLESNAKE ROUND-UP Coordinator Melvin Fryar 
handles a “live one’’ or vice-versa while Jaycee President 
Bob Taylor maintains a cautious attitude. The round-up be
gins Friday morning in Highland Center.

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAM IIV

M Y BUDDY

TA C K LE  BOX

1  pound  bags

CHOcourEEiies
i m .  1 3 "  ta ll honour Just f li 

in coupon 
below ond deposit at 

your nearest Woolworth

Eoitar loskat Surprise

Bitesized solid milk chocolate' 
efCRs individually wrapped in 
colorful foQ. Youngsteis and 
adults alike love them.

Rag.
$rS9

Big, heatitifu] bonny to delif^  
any child. Trimmed with a rib- 
hoD and flower... in a decorated 
box. Ymnmy milk chocolate.

.Siat*b
‘Mp pwrehoM n^cMtorv- Wmn«r need N# 
ha present. Vxn6 where prohibited bf lOMb 
Drowir>9 to be held Sotuidoy, Morch 3$

1  lb . ehoci^ata

SOUDUIIIIS
u

Sitting or standing solid milk 
chocolate rabbits . . .  delightful 
to look at and gipat eating!

\ B axad w ith  iaRy b a m n

EASTER

Xfilk chocolate 
marshmallow eggs, deco
rated, nestled in a bed o |  
colorful, tasty jelly beans.

SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

/ /
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Done For Alcoholics
Bv TERRY STARK |

The 100 visitors here for the 
West Texas Conference on Al l 
coholism at Big Spring State: 
Hospital adjourned Wednesday 
afternoon after three days of 
discussions and lectures on cur
rent trends in the treatment of 
alcoholism.

consultant on alcoholism, TRC; 
John A Wilkinson, acting di
rector of cflucation, TCA; and 
niemhers of the .staff at BSSH. 
The conference was spon.sored 
jointly by Big Spring Stale

Hospital, The Texijis Com
mission on Alcoholism, the 
Texas DepaiUnent of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, 
and the Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission.

Approximate y 820 license 
plates were sold Wednesday for 
receipts of $14,141.68, according 
to Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, tax 
collector. The 1970 car tags 
must lie attached to the vehicles 
by midnight April 1. They are 
on sale in the tax collector’s 
office on the first floor of the 
courthouse, Forsan City Hall 
Webb AFB Credit Union and 

'Newsom’s.

Copter Crash Injures 
General, Five Aboard

nf American battle dead exceed
ed 100.

The Americal Division’s com-

.SAIGON (AP) — A helicopter 
carrying the commanding gen
eral of the U.S. Army’s Ameri
cal Division crashed on a jungle 
hillside two days ago, killing 
two men and injuring the gener
al and the other five persons

aboard, the U.S. Command an
nounced today.

The command also announced 
that 101 U.S. troops were killed 
in action last week and 620 
wounded. It was the second 
week this year that the number

mander, Maj. Gen. Lloyd B. 
Ramsey, and other survivors of 
the helic-opter crash were res
cued Wednesday alter an all- 
night ground and air .search. 
Helicopters lowered medical 
personnel to them on slings 
through a 100-foot double cano
py of jungle trees because Hie 
chop|)ers could not land. Then 
the survivors and the two bodies 
were lifted out in hebcopler 
slings.

Ramsey, .M, broke his left 
arm and suffered other lesser 
injuries, sources in his division 
said. He was reportc'd in good 
condition. The other five injured 
men were reported in fair to 
goiHl condition, most of them 
with lesser injuries than the 
general. But all w-ere suffering 
from exi)os«re to rain and cold 
after waiting all night on the 
mountainside.

Thev were hospitalired in Chu 
Lai, the division's headquarters 
on the coast seven miles east of 
the crash site.

The over all emphasis of the 
program was on teamwork and  ̂
community involvement in aid
ing the alcoholic to maintain 
.sobriety both during formal, 
treatment and after release I 
from the hospital. ;

Among the .speakers were Dr. 
Gary E .Miller, deputy com
missioner for Mental Health of 
the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation. He .said Tuesday 
much has lieen done in many 
areas to help tho.se involved in 
the treatment of alcoholism in 
the past few years and cited 
the establishment of the Na
tional Center for the Prevention 
and Control of Alcoholism, a 
federally funded organization, 
as an example of the concern 
over the nationwide problem. 
He said there are probably as 
many as 7,000,000 alcoholics in 
the country now and referred to 
alcoholism as the “leading drug 
abuse problem in the nation by 
far. The widely publicized forms 
of drug abu.se. marijuana and 
liiD for example, are minor in 
terms of number affected 
compared with alcoholism."

Dr. Miller said that both state 
and national governments now 
seem to be more willing to aid 
in the teatment of alcoholism 
than before, but emphasized 
that in most areas there are 
not enough people and money 
to deal with a problem of this 
magnitude.

K. E. Bcahan, executive di
rector of the Texas Commission 
on Alcoholism, also cited money 
and personnel shortages as a 
major problem in treatment. He 
said that among the purposes 
of a conference such as the one 
at BSSH was to Involve the 
community in helping the al
coholic. Beahan said this was 
the first alcoholism conference: 
oriented toward the layman, in| 
which he had participated, and  ̂
added that he hoped such work
shops would become more com-j 
mon. !

Rev. George V. Clark, di
rector of training,  ̂ Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission, 
said, “The hope is that con
ferences of this nature will be 
implemented in all hospitals to 
educate the public and hospital 
staffs to aid persons suffering 
from the disease of alcoholism.” 
He said he felt that many of 
the widely held misconceptions 
about alcoholism were fading 
from the minds of the public. 
“The stigma resulting from 
previous attitudes is not as 
great now,” he said. “Alco
holism is being accepted by 
more agencies now than be
fore.”

Larry Cheatham, vocational 
rehabilitation counselor at BSSH 
and one of the coordinators of 
the conference, said that many 
of the persons involved in the 
treatment of alcoholism are ex
alcoholics themselves and are 
able to give an understanding 
to the alcoholic patient, that 
most others cannot. He said one 
of the principle concerns at 
hospitals is reducing the num
ber of alcoholics that, after re
lease, have to return for more 
treatment. A permanent cure 
can not be realized in many 
cases without multiple admis
sions, he said, and emphasized 
the need for more coordination 
in the community after the pa
tient is released from a hospi
tal.

S. E. (Bunky) Stout, West 
Texas field representative of the 
Texas C o m m i s s i o n  on 
Alcoholism, explained a pro
gram of community follow-up 
initiated in the area served by 
B.SSH by him and Cheatham. 
Stout said that six months ago 
efforts were begun to coordinate 
community agencies, family 
and hospital aid for the alco
holic. He said many of the prob
lems had not been fully worked 
out, but that indications were 
that the program would be suc- 
ces.sful. The first few days after 
the alcoholic returns to the 
community are critical in main
taining sobriety and the pro
gram designed by he and 
Cheatham is designed to get 
community help to the patient 
as soon as possible after re
lease, he said.

BSSH Supt. Dr. Preston 
Harrison .said he felt the con- 
ferenc-e had been successful and 
expressed appreciation of both 
Cheatham and Shelby Parnell, 
BSSH alcoholism counselor, for 
their work in coordinating the
program.

There were several other 
speakers on the program in
cluding Vernon M. Arrell, as- 
si.stant deputy commissioner of 
the TRC; Robert E. Hendrix, 
director of Alcohol and Drug 
Programs, Texas Department of 
.Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation; Dr. James J. Fer-
rero, director of clinical
grams, TDMHMR; W. L.
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COLORFUL
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DRESSES
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Boys Spring Fosliion

* BRAS

V

* “ Criss Cross Bro'
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ond pink

• Sizes 32-36 A cup,I 
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C cup

6 -B U n O NSPORT COAT
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1.91 e Crash weov# with fancy lining 
e Double breasted with 6 covered 

buttons

OUR REG. 
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MEN'S
PERMAPRESS

* Classic dress slacks with regular 
leg, cuffs & belt loops

e Dressy look in blended fabrics 
thot hold creases, ore wrinkle 
resistant

e Woist sizes: 29 to 40 
e Block, groy, olive ond brown OUR

REG. S.97

f o r  t h e  y o u n g  c e h e r a t io h

SHiaiY f*T IN T
G IM S

t r i m  & TIMELY

SHOES
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buckle
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for the GROWN UP look!
* Sizes 8''i
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i i n i E

HEELS
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SHOES
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Snow Socks Panhandle, 
It's Real Drizzly In W T

•y Tht AmocIoImI P rtu

Up to three inches of snow 
coated parts of the Texas Pan
handle today and light rain or 
drizzle fell in most other sec
tions as the latest cold front 
knifed deep into the state.

Skies were clear only in the 
West Texas area west of the Pe
cos River.

Colder air spread southward 
behind a front which near dawn 
had pushed southward to a line 
linking Paris, Tyler, Waco and

Amarillo measured three inch
es of .snow and two to two and 
one - half inches accumulated 
around Borger and Pampa — a 
moisture-shy sector where it was 
welcomed particularly by wheat 
growers.

At other points the snow melt
ed as it fell while temperatures 
held a little above freezing in 
mof!t areas.

Travel warnings were up until 
midmorning for the central and 
northern parts of the Texas Pan
handle, but state police reported

all routes open and traffic mov
ing with little difficulty.

Moisture was generally light 
outside the snow belt and ex
pected to end by evening.

Early morning fog hung low 
in scattered sections, including 
Austin, Killeen, College Station 
and Palacios.

Forecasts promised colder 
weather throughout the state 
even though the spring season 
bows in officially at 6:57 p.m. 
Friday. Readings down to 20 de
grees were predicted in the Pan
handle and far West Texas, and 
in the 30s and 40s elsewhere.

New Degree On 
Texas Tech List

LUBBOCK — Approval of a 
new doctor of philosophy degrt“e 
with a major in Spanish for 
Texas Tech University has been 
announced by the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and 
University System.

"We are extremely pleased 
with the approval from the 
Coordinating Board,” Academic 
Affairs Vice President S. M.

Kennedy .said. "The Ph D in 
.Spani.Nli is one on which the ad
ministration and (he faculty 
have lx;en working for several 
years and it marks a major 
expansion of doctoral study in 
the area of the humanities. It 
is the first addition in that field 
in 20 years.

“This is the second Ph I) to 
be offered in the humanities at 
Tech,” said Dr. Harley 1) 
O b o r h e l m a n ,  chairnian of 
classical and romance langu
ages.

Officials Honored
ODESSA -  Dr. B. N. Arm

stead, first president of the Uni 
versity of Texas, Permian 
Bakin, and other University of 
Texas officials were honored 
here -Tuesday afternoon and at 
3 breakfast session Wednesday 
morning on the UTP3 site on 
East 42nd Street. Among the 
officials arriving ^y plane 
Tuesday afternoon were Frank 
Erwin Jr., chairman of the UT 
board of regents. They were 
met by some 1,0(X) Odessans.
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To Use
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ALUMINUM

FISHING BOAT
•  Lightweight 62 Ibs., 40" beam, 21 ’ deep
•  3'! M.P. rating
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alloy aluminum
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BOAT
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Pilot 'Killer' 
May Face A ir 
Piracy Charge
BO.STO.N (AP) -  U.S. Atty. 

Herbert F. Travers Jr. says a 
short order cook charged with 
murder in the aerial gunshot 
slaying of an airliner copilot 
also may be accused under the 
federal Air Piracy Act.

Conviction on either charge 
could bring a death penalty.

The alleged assailant, John J. 
DiVivo, 27, of West New York, 
N.J., remained under heavy se
dation at Ma.ssachusetts Gener
al Hospital after removal of a 
bullet from his stomach 
Wednesday. He also was wound
ed in the che.st and right arm 
during the mile-high cockpit 
struggle on an Eastern Airlines 
plane Tuesday night.

Doctors (iescnIxKl his condi
tion as .satisfactory.

,\lso in satisfactory condition 
was pilot Robert .M. Wilbur Jr., 
35. of Fair Lawn, N.J., who 
landed the twin-jet DC9, car
rying 66 passengei’s and a crew 
of five, at Logan International 
Airport although shot in both 
arms.

state police obtained a war
rant in East Boston District 
Court charging DiVivo with 
murder in the copilot’s death 
and another charging assault 
with intent to murder the cap
tain.

The copilot was James E. 
Hartley. .30, of Fort Lee, N.J., 
who died of a gunshot wound in 
the chest.

State police investigators, 
quoting Wilbur, said Hartley 
lived long enough to wound Di
Vivo in a struggle for the man’s 
38-caliber pistol.

Three 'M od 
Squad' Stars 
Holding Out

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Til*vttlon-Rodl« Willtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bob 
Hope, whose comedy resources 
appasently are as boundless as 
his energy, came up with anoth
er topical hour spwlal on NBC 
W’ednesday night.

His opening monologiie—al
most always the high point of 
the show-<oncentrated on tele
vision’s future programming,* 
and he scattered his cracks im
partially among the three major 
networics.

As usual, the hour had a sort 
of thrown-together look and the 
sketches looked a.s though more 
rehearsals would have helped.

Tony Curtis, who is all over 
the TV screen In antismoking 
commercials appeared in one 
sketch as a member of .Smokers 
Anonymous trying to help 
Hope’s withdrawal symptoms.

Barbara Eden and Bob played 
a man and a woman of the '  
ture when laws ban everything 
from kissing to marriage in or
der to control the population ex
plosion. It was an elaborate idea 
that didn’t work well.

Golf champion Billy Casper 
self-consciously exchanged cue- 
card quips with the comedian, 
but gave Hope a chance to show 
film of Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew’s bean ball at H o ^ ’s re
cent Desert Classic golf tourna
ment.

Perry Como sang and worked 
with the star in a sketch about a 
couple of astronauts landing on 
the wrong planet. Somewhere, 
the point of the sketch got lost.

Hope was followed by a spe
cial in which Tennessee Ernie 
Ford abandoned for the mo-st 
part his country comedy and 
surrounded himself with four at
tractive women performers. Ev
erybody werked hard to nroduce 
a fa.st moving hour.

Shirley Jones and Ford had a 
funny bit spoofing famous 
teams including Astaire and 
Rogers, MacDonald and Eddy, 
and Sonny and Cher. Miss 
Jones, Eva Galwr. Barbara Fel- 
don and Joey Heatherton played 
a singing quartet of cleaning 
women. Joey Heatherton had a  
Wiggly dance number.

Not all the material worked— 
it’s hard to fi four women into 
sketches. A sketch with Ford 
playing a rube farmer and Eva 
Gabor playing a medium never 
got off the ground.

However, it was well-inten
tioned and because everybody 
on the screen seemed to be hav
ing a good time, it was mildly 
contagious.^

Three members of ABC’s 
“Mod Squad” cast are holding 
out for more money, according 
to Viunety. the show business 
weekly. .Michael Cole has re
signed for another season, but 
the holdouts are Peggy Lipton, 
Clarence Willianvs III and ’Tlge 
Andrews, who plays the older 
police lieutenant.

The three young stars, un
knowns when the series started 
two seasons ago, had their pay 
more than doubled to oyer 
$3,000 per show when producthn 
was resumed last spring. Near, 
Variety says, they want booeti 
jto between $6,000 and $10,001 
per segment, after being offOod 
$5,000.
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Rap's Riot Trial 
Site Is Changed
BEL AIR, Md. (AP) -  The

n harson 'and inciting to riot trial! 
of black militant H. Rap Brown 
has been shifted to its third 
consecutive site. No new datcj 
has been set for resumption ofi 
proceedings, already recessed 
twice.

Judge Harry E. Dyer Jr., who 
was to preside over the trial in 

'Harford County Circuit Court,] 
disqualified himself Wednesday.

1 a day after the prosecutor had 
asked him to step down because

(Photo by Jim Renti)
OPTIMISTS Larry Harp (left) and John Norton display the 
trophy to be presented to the winners of the annual Oratori
cal Contest sponsored by both local Optimists Clubs. By the 
entry deadline Wednesday, 12 young men had applied to 
speak Friday night in the Texas Electric Service Co. Reddy 
Room.

Optimist Oratory 
Contest Set Friday

“Youth, Full Partners in a 
Better Tomorrow,” will be the 
topic of short talks from 12 
young men entered in the Op
timists’ Oratorical Contest to be 
held Friday at 7 p.m. in the 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Reddy Room.

The contest is sponsored 
annually by both local Optimists 
Clubs, the High Noon Club and 
the Morning Club, for young 
men under 16 years of age.

The judging will be based on 
personal qualities, material 
organization, delivery, presenta
tion and over-all effectiveness.

Winners will be named for 
each of the clubs and will go 
on to the Zone Optimists Ora
torical contest to be held here 
in April.

The winners will also receive 
trophies and could go all the 
way to the Optimist Internation
al contest in Los Angeles, Calif., 

'  June 28-July 2. The winner 
there will receive a $2,000 
scholarship.

John Norton, Morning Op
timists, and Larry Harp, Noon

Optimists, are coordinating the 
contest and say that prepara
tions are complete. A full list 
of the entrants was not availa
ble this morning, but Harp said 
boys from the high school and 
both Goliad and Runnels Junior 
High had entered by the 
Wednesday deadline.

Water Report 
Is Released

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP)— Cottle ISO; tolves 
125; cows steady to 2S lower, others 
steody; cows 22.(».2<.10; cutter 19.00-23. 
40; Conner 10.00-19.00,• utility and good 
bulls 26.10-27.M; good calves 32.00.

Feeders; Choice steers 35.40-40.90; good 
ond choice 32.00-40.00: stondord 26.60-27, 
90: choice heifers 33.60-43.00: good and 
choice 2S.7006.25; good 31.25-32.00; choice 
bulls 43.75-50.25; good ond choice 33.10- 
40.00; • good and choice young thin bred 
stock cows 26.50-29.25: stondord ond good 
stock cows 17.80-22.60.

Hogs 200; 25-50 lower; 2-3, 205-260 lbs 
24.50-25.50; sows steody; 1-3, 320-560 lbs 
23 00-23.50.

Sheep 25; smoll choice wooled tombs
26.00; ewes 9.0q-iaM.

STOCKS
Volume ........................................ 4,590.000
30 li>dustHal$ ...............................  «P 1
20 Roils ........................................  WP
15 Utintles ....................................
Allis Cholmers ...................................
Amerlcon Arlllnes ............................
Amerlcon Crystol Su^or ..................  24»%
^me^lcon Motors .............................. IJl*
%merlcon Petroflno ........................... 32H
^merlcon Photocopy .........................
^me^^con Tel & Tel ......................... 51V4
Vnocondo ...........................................
laker Oil ........................................... 2CP*
loxter Lobs ...................................... 29
lethlehem Steel ...............................  22»k

\

loeinq .....lotony .....IronlffIrlstol-Myers Irunswlck ..:obot ......:erro Corp.‘.hrysler ...
:mes Service ...........................  3̂ ’̂
!oco*Cola ..........................................Collins Radio .......................... NT!ontlnentol Airlines ....................!ontlnentol OH .............................TonsoMdoted Noturol Gos ............  22*%
:urtls Wright ...........................  12*Jotomote ........................   IVft-Uii)ow Chemicol .........................   20̂4)r. Pepper .............................. 55’.:ostmon Kodak ........................ 77'4:l Poso Natural Gos .................  1*̂ricor Chemical ..........................-Idellty Union .....................  39V4-40
=lrestone ................................rord Motor ..............................foremost McKesson ............... -■• 25y>
^̂ ronklln Life .......................General Elecfric ........................ TO'/jGeneral Motors .........................  70’i%enerol Telephone .....................  32 t3roce, W. ................................ M ,
Suit on Co.................................3ulf & Western Ind.....................  '2-lolilburton ................................ Jf.,•fcmmond .................................-torvey Aluminum .....................iKm .......................................  323Vr

Ind. Amerlcon Life .........................
Internotlonol Controls .........................
Jones-Loughlln ...................................
Kennecott ...........................................

Word ..........................  54Montgomery Word .......................... J*
Morcor .............................................

Bonks ...................... ?Z!>MorIne-MIdlond — .................
McCultough on Co..............................
Mobil on .................................
Monsanto ...........................................
Norfolk 8. Western ........................... NT
N. Amerlcon Aviotlon ......................  i* •
»orke-Dovls 29'.
Penn Centrol Rollrood ...................... W -.
=eosl-Colo   50 4
Phillips Petroleum ............................  «
Pioneer Noturol Gos .........................
Procter-Gomble ................................ *

Republic Steel ...................................  2^"“
Revlon .......... .....................................
Reynolds Metols ................................ 3* ’
Royol Dutch .......................................
Scott Paper ........................................  ?
Seorle ...................................................
Seors Roebuck ...................................’̂ ll ........................................

v - .
36H

Shell on 
SIboney - • • 
Sperry Rond
Soufhwesf^n ” 4?^
Stondorli Oil, Collf................... ,
Stondord OH, Ind. ............................  f  ,
Stondord Oil, .....................................

.................................................. 30V.Swift ...................
Syntex .............................   MT
Tandy Corp ............................................27''.
TexOT° Eosfern Gos Trons..................
Texos Gos Trons. ......................... .
Texos GuM Sulphur ...........................
Texos Instruments .........................
Trncor • .....................................  u t
U Rubber .................................. * 37
US steel ........................ .........
We-i^rn Union ...........    ^
V/esflnghOUse .....................................
White Motor ...............................   „,/„
Xerox ...............................   NT

..... ;
PurltW ................. '■■■"■...........  6 97-7.54
Affllloted ............ . * 12 05-13.17
Inv, Co. of Americo ...............  4 72-5 15
Keystone S6 ..................................  5114 35
AMCAP ..................................  . '  14 64-16

S S i o r .  » « '  • «
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AUSTIN — Results of the first 
and only complete study availa
ble on quantity and quality of 
low flow in the downstream 
reaches of the Pecos River have 
been released in a new publica 
tion by the Texas Water 
Development Board. The lower 
part of the area studied is now 
submerged under the back- 
w a t e r s  of rapidly filling 
Amistad Reservoir, making 
further studies there impossible.

“Quantity and Quality of Low 
Flow in the Pecos River below 
Girvin, Tex., Feb. 6-9, 1968,” 
was written by V. L. Spiers and 
H. R. Hejl Jr., of the U.S. 
Geological Survey and prepared 
in cooperation with the Water 
Development Board. (Copies of 
Report 107 are available on re 
quest to P.O. Box 12386, 
Austin.)

This study was made to learn 
about the changes in amount 
and quality of the water in the 
193.6-mile reach of the Pecos 
from a USGS stream-gaging 
and chemical-quality station 
below Girvin to the Interna
tional Boundary and Water 
Commission stream-gaging sta
tion at the mouth of the river 
near Comstock.

During the investigation, 
there was an over-all gain in 
flow throughout the total 193.6- 
mile reach. Between the sites 
where discharge measurements 
were made, however, four 
major gains in flow, three 
major losses, and many smaller 
gains and losses were observed.

Quality of water improved 
progressively downstream, with 
dissolved solids decreasing from 
15,600 milligrams per liter (mg/ 
Ij to 1,720 mg/1. Chloride con
centration decrea.sed from 6,480 
mg/1 to 650 mg/L_________

LOCATIONS
STERLING

Skelly OH Company hos stoked the 
site of the No. 1 Humble-Reed, o 9,150 
foot Fusselmon Wildcot prospect, In the 
Albough-Cole (lower Wolfcomp) field 
Drillsite Is 660 feet from south ond 
1,980 feet from eost lines of section 
4, block 30, WSNW survey, 20 miles 
northwest of Sterling City.

COMPLETIONS
STERLING

Apache No. 1 George McEnlIre has 
been plugged after testing to 8,640 feet 
Locotlon Is 1,065 feet from north and 
990 feet from west lines of section 7, 
block 14, SPRR survey, seven miles 
northwest of Sterling City.

Ross To Head 
Journalism Dept.

LUBBOCK -  The appoint
ment of Dr. Billy I. Ro.ss as 
chairman of Texas Tech 
University’s Department of 
Journalism was announced 
Tuesday with the expressed 
“hope of the university to start 
phase one of an expanded pro
gram in mass communica
tions.”

Dean Lorrin G. Kcnnamer of 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
made the announcement.

He said the current depart
ment will be expanded this year 
to provide specialized instruc
tion not only in juornalism but 
also in advertising and tele
communication. Included on the 
faculty will be those already in 
the Department of Journalism 
with some others now in the 
departments of marketing and 
speech. Recruitment of addi
tional faculty also is antici
pated, Dr. Kennamer said.

Dr. Ross, whose primary 
interest is in advertising, has 
been a professor on the faculty 
of the Department of Marketing 
in the College of Business 
Administration. He succeeds 
Wally Carets# who is to be a 
consultant in journalism at 
Long Island University 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

of .statements to the press.
The trial was transferred to 

Ellicott City in Howard County, 
10 miles west of Baltimore, and 
was expected to be heard by 
Chief Judge James Macgill.

Brown, former head of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee, is charged with ar- 
.son and inciting to riot in con
nection with disorders and burn
ing which followed a speech he 
made in 1967 in Cambridge, Md.

The trial tiegan March 9 in 
Harford County and two black 
associates of Brown were killed 
that night when a bomb demol
ished their car near Bel Air. 
■About 24 hours later another 
bomb ripped a comer off the 
courthouse in Cambridge where 
Brown initially was to stand 
trial.

Big Bird Kills
LAREDO. Tex. (AP)—An in

structor pilot was killed Wednes
day when a big bird crashed 
through the canopy of his T37 
jet trainer plane as it was tak
ing off at Laredo .Air P'orce 
Base.

Pageant Has 
More Entries
Three more coeds have added 

their names to the list to com
pete for the title of Miss HCJC, 
bringing the contestant total to 
12. The pageant will be held 
April 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
HCJC Auditorium.

New entrants are Margie 
Wilkins, freshman and daughter 
of Mrs. Birdie Wilkins, Pecos; 
Ann Haggard, freshman student 
from Stanton, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Haggard; 
and Amanda Gue.ss, sophomore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Guess Jr., Big Spring.

Miss HCJC contestants pre
viously announced are Deborah 
Woods, Sandy Young, Wanda 
Heckler, Bridget O’Rourke, 
Mary Jane Fierro, Mollie Con- 
dron, Lucia Taylor, Julia 
Adams and Michelle Harrell.

The winner will be crowned 
by the reigning Miss HCJC Pat 
Pierce. Special music will be 
presented by Ethel Green, 1969 
Miss Congeniality.

Deadline for application is 
Tuesday, March 24. Any girl 
student at HCJC who has never 
been married, is eligible to 
enter.
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(Photo by Danny Valdes)
AT COSDEN CHEMICAL SALES CONFERENCE — Top officials of Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company took part in the 10th annual chemicals and plastics sales conference which i n 
cluded here Wednesday. The three-day program was organized by Ken Naumann (right), 
vice president-chemical sales. New York City, and included forums on products and sales 
opportunities as well as technology and developments outlined by company resource people. 
At left is Paul Meek, Cosden president, R. I. Galland, Dallas, president of the parent Amer
ican Petrofina Company, and Ken Perry, vice president. Sales representatives were present 
from coast to coast.

Cultural Affairs 
Panel Sets Plans

Balloon Sale

in

Six Have Cast 
Absentee Votes

Big Spring Rainbow Girls will 
s|X)nsor a Balloon Day sale in 
Big Spring Saturday. Proceeds 
will go to the Ea.ster Seal 
Campaign. Girls will be sta
tioned in the downtown area 
and shopping centers Saturday. 
The Opti-Mrs. Club, sponsors 
of Lily Day, will also sponsor 
Balloon Day.

Damages Filed, 
Beating Alleged

Six Howard County residents 
have voted abs^tee in county 
school elections? Two of five 
candidates will be elected in the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District; and only one candidate 
each has filed for the three 
positions in the Howard County 
School Board and the two posts 
in the Howard County .liinuir 
College Board. Absentee ballots 
for these three elections are 
available in the County Clerk’s 
office on the first floor of the 
courthouse.

.A $6,000 damage suit naming 
City Policeman Joe Kropp was 
filed Wi*dnesday afternoon in 
118th District Court by Salvador 
Bihl.

Bihl alleges he was beaten 
while handcuffetl and under 
anest in the city police station 
March 1

THEFT REPORTS
M. C. Cervantes, 205 NE 6th; 

four hubcaps valued at $30 
while parked 1005 Goliad; 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Gladys Denicho, 2500 S. 
Monticello; battery valued at 
$20,

A. L. Sipes, 500 Benton: $15- 
$25 in cash; 5:59 p.m.

Dewey Byars, 700 San 
Jacinto: pellet rifle, clock radio 
and $2 in cash; 11:56 p.m.

Salvador T. Rosas, 108 NW 
8th: car stolen from driveway; 
11:44 p.m.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Cultural Affairs Committee 
made plans for two annual 
events at the business meeting 
Wednesday afternoon.

Joseph Dunn will be in charge 
of planning the Western night 
and Sunday sing song for Star
light Specials scheduled Aug. 9- 
16. Bill Bradley will be publicity] 
chairman and will coordinate the; 
other nights of activities.

Mrs. Mamie Dodds will head 
planning for the Let PYeedom 
Ring Program on the Fourth 
of July.

The committee also voted to 
expand the annual faculty 
recital to include all the lively 
arts, rather than limiting it next 
year to music.

Cosden Expansion 
Will Be Pushed

City Absentee 
Votes Counted

MISHAPS
South side of Howard County 

Courthouse: (parked) Zirah Le- 
fevre, 308 W. 18th, and Naomi 
D. Koetner, 1803 Choctaw; some 
time Wednesday afternoon.

City Secretary Charles Smith 
said this morning that seven 
residents voted the first day of 
absentee balloting Wednesday. 
Smith .said absentee voting will 
continue in his office until .April 
3 and by mail until 10 p.m 
April 6. the day liefore the 
regular city election.

With the Calumet City, 111., 
plant due to come on stream 
in the second quarter, Cosden 
Oil & Chemical Company is .set 
to push for expansion of its 
chemical and plastic market 
which already is at an impres
sive level.

Polystyrene, which will have 
doubled output with completion 
of the Illinois plant, came in 
for considerable discussion at 
the 10th annual Cosden chemi
cal and plastics sales con
ference which ended here 
Wednesday.

Twenty-five representatives 
were here from coast to coast 
for the symposium, organized 
by Ken Naumann, New York, 
vice president, chemical sales. 
In addition, there were mem
bers of the technical staff to 
sene as resource people for the 
parley.

With acquisition of the 
Calumet plant, Co.sden has] 
added polyethylene emubion,] 
formaldehyde and aqua am-, 
monia to its product lines. New j 
applications for products werej

discus.sed, and there was some 
p r o j e c t i o n s  on additional 
product potentials.

R. L. Galland, Dalla.s, 
president of American Petro- 
fina, the parent company, came 
here Wedne.sday for the ain- 
clusion of the conference, which 
was summarized by Ken Perry, 
vice president, chemicals.

L a s t  year Cosden had 
$52,000,000 in chemical and plas
tic sales and this activity 
generated half of the net profits 
of Petrofina, according to the 
annual report.

Pickup Located
Utah y. Maple, A&C Fur- 

niturc Co., .Snyder, reported to 
Howard County Sheriff’s of
ficers Wednesday that one of 
his company pickups loaded 
with hand tools and household 
itiAns had been .stolen from the 
8(KI block of West FouUh. Depu
ties recovered the truck and all 
its contents in the 7tH) block of 
West Fourth. ?

DEATHS

Frank Hefley Sr., 
Formerly Here
Frank Hefley Sr., 73. former 

Big Spring resident and brother 
of the late Rogers Hefley, died 
Tuesday evening in the Method
ist Hospital in Houston after a 
long illness. Services will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. Friday in the 
John.son Funeral Chapel in San 
Angelo with the Rev. Jack 
Hooper, pastor of St. Luke’s 
MethodLst Church, where Mr. 
Hefley was a member, officiat- 
i n g . Burial will be in 
Lawnhaven Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mr. Hefley was born Sept. 28, 
1896, in Cameron and was a 
veteran of World War I. He was 
a 3lifetime member of Staked 
Plains Ma.sonic Lodge 598 and 
held a dual membership in 
Lodge 1267 in Iraan. He was 
a former employe of Helmcrich 
& Payne Oil Company of Iraan, 
having retired in 1961 after 18 
years of service. For the past 
seven years he had made his 
home in San Angelo.

Mr. Hefley was married Sept. 
1, 1928, to Bernice Waggoner 
in Sterling City. She survives 
him as do a .son, Frank H. Hef
ley Jr., Lafayette, Calif.; 
grand.son; and two nieces.

one

DAILY DRILLING

M l J. C. Sole Is on loco-
MARTIN

Brown No 
tIon.

Adobe No. } Williams is drilling In 
lime ond shole ot 8.335 feet.
BORDEN

Texoco No. 7 Wilier hos set 7»s inch 
cosing to 2,549 feet ond Is making hole 
through lime 01 3.928 feet.

WEATHER
CITY Max
BIG SPRING .............................. 71
Chlcogo ......................................  41
Denver ...........................     37
FI. Worth ..............................V 59
New York ....................................  41
St. Louis ...........................    40

Min

Mrs. Ottis Muns, 
Loraine Rites
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Ottis Muns, 64, of Loraine, 
died at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Roland Nursing Home in 
Loraine after a long illness. 
Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Loraine First 
Methodist Church, with Rev. 
CYcil Tune, pa.stor, and Rev. 
R a y  Copeland, officiating.

36] Burial will be in the Loraine 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home. 

She was bom in Comanche,iT. i4.0Ull ...............*.........y . . . . .  32
Sun sets today at 6*56 p m. Sun rises

Fridov ol 6:52 o.m Highest [^Poroture Coynty, NOV. 15, 1905, and CamC
this dote 94 In 1916; lowest temperature , , . . ’ mox c-u
this dote 12 In 1923. Maximum roinfoll 
this day 1.00 In )964. Roinfoll In post
24 hours .02 

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy
In north, mostly cloudy In south and 
colder tonlghl. low 20 to 32. Inrreosing 
cloudiness Friday with scottered light 
rain mixed with light snow in south 
ond centrol portions, high 36 to 44.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Cleor to portly 
cloudy tnolght ond Fridoy Cooler 
through Friday Low tonight 34 In north 
west to 52 In southeost. High Fridoy 
62 to 72

WEST OF THE PECOS: Fair ond 
cooler lonirjht ond Fridoy I ow tonight
25 l »  42. High Friday 58 to 72.

to Loraine in 1924. She was 
married Aug. 1, 1928, and was 
a member of the Methodi.st 
church.

She is survived by her 
husband; three sisters, Mrs. A. 
L Smith, DeLeon, Mrs. Loyce 
Smith, Dallas, Mrs. Bobbie 
Molt, Culver City, Calif.; two 
brothers, Allen Beaty, Ixiraine 
and Lloyd Beatty, San Angelo.
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If  you're a plain vanilla 
type, forget it. But if you're 
fiendish for chocolate, this 
is your moment. Because 
we have a double surprise 
for you. Milk Chocolate 
Chip ice cream: tiny tabs 
of chocolate chips nestled 
happily within globs 
of thick, luscious milk 
chocolate ice cream.

Indulge yourself.

L... CFOREMOST McKESSON, INC.

1
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Ladies'

Choose fron 
assorted fat 
in an aray i 
Cool and co 
Assorted si
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College Pork
9 A.M.-9 P.M. D AILY 

Beth Stores 1-6 P.M. Sunday

Highland Center
9 A.M.-7 P.M. Monday-Wednesday 

9 A.M.-8 P.M.— Thursday-Saturday

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontities
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURD AY IN BOTH STORES.

■ r .E A S T E R  C A N D IE S
CHOCOLATE
M ARSH M ALLO W

Ameritex’s

LOVE 

PRINTS
U0% Cotton—Pre-Shmnk—Guaranteed 
Washable—Crease Resistant Finish- 

44”-45” Wide

EGGS 1 Dozen packaged
in bright Easter 

bgg Carton. J e lly  
B IR D  E G G S

Yard

W l

M,

Hawaiian Textile's

SPLENDOR
(8% Cotton 
32% Rayon

Permanent Press—Ready 
Cured—Color Fast- 

Washable—44 ”-45” Wide

CHOCOLATE

PETER RABBIT
H U L O W
3-OZ. ”  •

C ir!
DUNCKS

Chocolate Malted Milk

EGGS
11-01. Baa

HEN &  PIGEON ^  AEGGS
. 1 0  0 z.B a g  twtW  

FRUIT &  NUTEGG
98 Yard

u - i „ C U L O T T E  
D R E S S

Choose from several styles in 
essorted fabrics. Bright prints
in an aray of fashion colors. M E  M M  M M
Cool and comfortable -  t f M  
Assorted sizes 8 - 1 6 .  ^

EACH

Similar To  Illustration

4 0z.

Chopped Nut meats 
and fruit in vanilla 
cream with coating 
of chocolate.

Various colors and flavors with smooth textured jelly centers. Easter 
Basket Favorites -  enjoyed by everyone.

Big 12 0 z. Bag 
Our Low 
Price Only....

IC I D Q i

GREETING

Girls'

SCOOTER
SKIRT

Permanent - Press. 
So easy to care for. 
Sizes *7-14. Choose 
from assorted solids 
and prints. Assorted 
Colors. Comfort plus 
style!
Compara at $2.49

•

FILLED  W ITH 
CANDY &  TDYS!

Bright spring colors, beautifully pack
aged . .  .  filled with Easter (^odiesl 
w ide Selection. *

Compare A t $ 1 .1 9 *  
and $1.99

L
V

ri;
V
f

AND

'i 5^'l
i. • Beach Party

LUNCHEON NAPKINS

Appropriate Easter messages for family and friends. r V
Choose from this large groupl  ̂ ■

Ea. T o
EASTER BASKET

GRASS
3%-oz. Pkg. Shredded cellophane —  Green. Ideal 

basket filler . . Save et this low price

T.G.&Y.'S  

Speciol Low Price

PKG.

20 Count 
Royal Doluxo Paper 
Napkins. Decorative 

Easier Design.

Nt/tom //IV.

eov

LADIES'

Vanty Hose
A  Now Concept In PantyHoM  ^

F ..h io n  Right S l t i t " . . ' " ' T W W  
Sizes Fits sizes 4 1 0  to b /  a  up.
Get Set for a Great Fitl And seve by 
shopping T .G .& Y . todayl

Ws $147
Now Only....

Infant's &  Toddlers

ANKLETS
4 4

PLASTIC
LILIES

Long-lasting Artificiol Lillies. Make Your 
Own Easter Centerpieces.

Assorted Stem Lengths

M K29*

\:»sar.

PAAS

EASTER EGG
DYE

Compare A t I 0 (  Pkg.

R IT E 6 6  
DECORATING KIT

Includes 33 transfers - 6 food 
colors • 6 eggholders - dipper & 
mystic writer.

Includes 6 color 
tablets. 2 3 . color 
transfers, 1 head 
and stand and 1 
3-D cut out.

H L L  N T H R ILL

PLASTIC EGGS
White. Sixes 4-9 
Buy new & save pr.

FOIL WRAPPED

CHO CO LATE 

EGGS
Delicious Solid Checelete 

Foil-Wrapped Easter Eggs. Perfect 
Goodies For The Basket.

13  Eggs in mesh 
beg-Assorted bright 
colors • no n-to xic 
plastic • Fill them 
with surprises to de
light the childreni Pkg.

M'-
I  1-LB.

BAG
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A Devotion For Today . . .
“I gave you a land on which you had not labored, and 

cities which you had not built . . . : you eat the fruit of vine
yards and oiivevards which you did not plant.” (Joshua 23: 
13, 14, RSV)

PRAYER: Father God, You have given us all things 
richly to enjoy. Give us grateful spirits to accept and  ̂
acknowledge and share. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) /

Ideal But Hardly Tranquil
“Self-determination.■’ though not 

much heard of these days, was the 
most powerful term of the day half 
a century ago. It meant the right 
of a minority people to control its 
own affairs, * even if that required 
.secession.

In World War I President Wilson 
used the term to blast apart the 
German and Austrian empires. 
Though “self-determination’’ is little 
used in our time, the concept is still 
very much alive. It is a great issue 
just now in Belgium. That country’s 
population is 58 per cent Flemish
speaking (Flemish is closely related 
to Dutch) and 42 ])er cent French- 
.•:peaking. The latter, called Walloons, 
fear being swallowed up. The 
Flemings, having the majority, 
naturally want control.

P r e m i e r  Gaston Eyskens, a 
Fleming, is seeking acceptance of a 
compromise airangement. He would 
give the Flemings and Walloons each 
control of their own education and 
provide for consultation on national 
economic policy. Under his plan.

when 75 per cent of either Walloons 
or Flemings objected to a bill R would 
have to l)e revised. There is an aura 
of fairne.ss about that; it may be 
the .solution.

Belgium is not the only country with 
such a problem. A situation similar 
in some respects exists in Canada. 
In the national population as a whole 
there is an English-speaking majority, 
but in Quebec French-speaking 
Canadians predominate. Switzerland, 
with three major languages — Ger
man. French. Italian — may face 
something like the Belgium difficulty 
if the idea of self-determination en
joys a resurgence. South Africa, too, 
has a related problem, further com
plicated by racial imbalances: In the 
ruling white population. 60 per cent 
speak Afrikaans and 40 per cent 
English; blacks speak several Bantu 
dialects; the Asian minority speaks 
mainly Tamil.

Belgium, Cananda, Switzerland, 
South Africa — have this one thing 
in common— the idea of self-deter- 
m i n a t i 0 n , alas, threatens t he 
tranquility of all of them.

Frogs And Fertility
Ever-ranging scientific inquiry often 

develops some fascinating facts. The 
National Science Foundation reports, 
for instance, that there is a surface 
coating on frog eggs which is required 
for fertilization. When this is 
removed, or covered with antibodies, 
the sperm is unable to fertilize the 
egg-

Well, there have been no complamts 
of substance in the land of late 
against frogs. Most people — those 
who live in the cities — have never 
heard one or seen one. Visitors to 
the countryside hear them more than 
they see them. There are few sounds 
so satisfying as the full-throated

message of a bullfrog in the quiet 
of the night or the cheerful piping 
of lesser members of the species after 
a rain.

There are no planned parenthood 
associations for frogs, simply because 
they have never presented a threat 
to anybody, only to mosquitoes, flies 
and larvae.

It is comforting therefore to learn 
that no frog population control pro
gram is being contemplated. All 
scientists hope is that information 
gained from frog egg fertility experi
ments may suggest a new approach 
to fertility in man. It is man, not 
frogs, who needs controlling.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Qualifications Of Voters

WASHINGTON — Ten or eleven 
million young men and women will 
become eligible to vote in 1971 If Con
gress passes the pending bill to lower 
the voting age from 21 to 18 in all 
elections. The real question, however. 
Is not whether the eligibility for 
voting should be 21 or 18, but why 
it is that — out of a i^ x im a te ly  
122 million people who are eligible 
to vote today — more than 36 million 
don’t go to the poUs.

LIKEWISE, it is pertinent to inquire 
why a number of those who do vote
are inadequately informed about the 
issues. So far as ir; information on public 
matters is concerned, many boys and 
girls 18 years old or even younger 
know more about current affairs 
than citizens in their 20’ or 30’s. In
deed, there are numerous persons in 
older brackets who are almost en
tirely unaware of the qualifications of 
candidates or the proposals of the 
political parties.

THE NEWSPAPER, to be sure, 
print from day to day articles on

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I am 14 years old. Lately I’ve 
been thinking a lot about the 
Lord. I read the ten command
ments, and I find that I have 
\ iolated nearly everyone of them. 
My question is; How can I make 
up for all my sins? And will the 
Lord ever forgive me? J.S.
How can you make up for your 

^ . s ?  You never can. That is why 
obd sent Jesus to the world to die 
for the sins you and I have commited 
— and which we could never atone 
for by ourselves.

You seem rather young to have 
“violated” all the commandments. 
But, the Bible teaches that we are 
all sinners, if not in deed, in potential. 
If you have not broken all the com
mandments, you at least have the 
capability to do so. This is why God 
gave us the commandments: to show 
our helplessness, and lostness without 
Christ Jesus. The Bible says that the 
commandments are a “schoolmaster” 
to point us to Christ. Tliey say: “You 
are a sinner; you are lost; you are 
without hope.” Then, we see the 
Savior on the cross saying; “ Father, 
forgive them for they know not what 
they do.” Then, we accept His deed 
on Calvary, place our trust in His 
sacrifice, add become reconciled to 
God. This is what the Gospel and the 
New Testament is all about.

Will the Lord ever foi;glve you? He 
forgave David, a murderer. He for
gave the adulteress, an immoral 
person. He forgave Peter, who denied 
Him These illustrations of forgive
ness are in the Bible to tell us that 
all sins may be forgiven.

current events, but lots of the voters 
do not read them. Often, for instance, 
a phrase like “anti-balli.stic missile” 
is carried in the headlines as “ABM,” 
and many a reader never finds out 
what it means. When a country like 
Laos gets into the news, a large 
number of readers don’t know where 
it is on the map.

The truth is an interest in public 
affairs is not generated even among 
all students. As for the citizens who 
do not go beyond elementary school, 
there are those who become avid 
readers of new.spaper and familiarize 
themselves with what is going on, 
but they are a small minority.

UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES,
therefore, to consider age as the 
principal qualification for voting is 
to ignore the most important fact — 
namely, knowledge of public affairs. 
A widespread ignorance affords an 
opportunity to various groups and 
organizations to gather in votes by 
spreading misleading impressions. 
Sometimes people are urged to vote 
against a candidate without knowing 
what he really stands for. In the big 
cities, organizations ruled by bosses 
send out precinct workers who 
mobilize the votes of the uninformed. 
The bill now pending in a Senate- 
Hou.se conference committee also 
bans literacy tests. So voters need 
not be able to read or write.

ALL THIS is not a new development 
in the United States. It has been going 
on for decades. In nearly every presi
dential campaign, for instance, there 
has been some misrepresentation 
which has been used to carry favor 
with voters in certain cases or to in
timidate them in other instances. The 
independent-minded voter is in the 
minority. Fortunately, t h e in
dependents have been able from time 
to time to form a balance of power, 
and have prevented elections Iwth in 
congressional and local contests from 
being won by unqualified candidates 
in many cases.

By lowering the voting age from 
21 to 18, the problem of iidorming 
the voter is considerably expanded, 
though the chances are that a 
majority of younger voters who are 
in colleges will take an interest in 
public affairs and endeavor to in
fluence others in their generation.

THE POLITICAL parties today 
spend millions of dollars trying to get' 
votes, but between campaigns they ex
pend very little espousing Uieir causes. 
What is also needed is a better 
system of communication between 
government and the people — more 
emphasis on what the f^era l, state 
and city governments are actually 
doing. For the amount of the tax
payers’ money being spent has 
reached unprecedented heights, and 
the ]HX)blems of government every
where are more challenging than they 
have ever been in American history.

(Capyriftit, \n%, PuMlMitn-Hall Syndlcatt)
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'I W O U L D N T  CALL T H A T  BENIGN NEGLECT'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Red Ink On Brokerage Books

NEW YORK (AP) -  The fi
nancial situation on Wall Street, 
financial capital of the world, is 
not one to inspire confidence. 
Some observers, in fact, speak 
of a crisis of investor confi
dence.

Red ink is smeared on broker
age house books. For a while it 
looked as if such problems af
fected fringe operators only. 
But now it is very clear that the 
e.stablishment itself is in serious 
trouble.

This is the darke.st side of the 
picture:

Bache & Co., secolid largest 
brokerage house in the country, 
lost $8.7 million in the 12 months 
ended January 31. Francis I. 
DuPont & Co., another giant, 
lost $7.7 million before taxes.

Goodbody & Co. held its losses 
to less than $1 million but now 
must consider consolidating 
.some of its 105 branches after 
its accountants noted that last 
year’s dismal fortune followed 
like a shadow in 1970.

Other firms are precariously 
balanced between profits and 
los.ses and are desperately seek
ing an increase in commissions. 
One company, Kleiner Bell, 
simply withdrew from selling 
stocks.

Hayden Stone Inc. has appar
ently averted a capital crisis 
through the infu.sion of $17.5 mil
lion by .some Oklahoma inves
tors. But other firms may not be 
so lucky.

Gregory & Sons is being liqui
dated because of problems with 
insufficient capital to conduct 
its affairs. Two other firms. 
Amott Baker & Co. and Pickard 
4 Co., also are being liquidated 
with aid of N.Y. Stock Ex
change personnel.

Another big firm. McDonnell 
& Co., soon will be in the same 
situation, having already an
nounced that it was giving up 
the ghost amid financial, book
keeping and personal problems. 
It too was one of the Ic ie s t.

Nine brokerage houses are 
now under restrictions from the 
NYSE, meaning that until they 
resolve various problems they 
must turn away business. This 
figure, however, is an improve

ment ; months ago 48 firms were 
restricted.

Late.st figures show that $1.46 
billion in certificates are listed 
as “fails,” meaning that follow
ing transadions, brokers have 
failed to deliver to each other 
that amount of certificates with
in five business days.

But large as that figure is, it 
too is a considerable improve

ment. At one time in late 1968 
there were $4 1 billion of certifi
cates undelivered.

.Some brokers were so con
fused in lho.se days that certifi
cates were simply lo.st within 
their offices. But. it is feared, 
many millions of dollars worth 
have been stolen, a matter now 
being investigated by state and 
federal officials.

Ha B o y I
Cobwebb College Crisis

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a college president 
gets tired of hearing:

“There’s a delegation of out
raged students waiting to' see 
you. .sir.”

“Your office will be quite 
shipshape. Dr. Bedrock, as soon 
as we finish sweeping up the 
broken window glass”

“Do you teach anything at 
this place except rebellion’ ” 

“Certainly the board feels,you 
deserve a raise. Dr. Bedrock, 
but let’s look at it realistically 
After all. you’re already earn
ing more than a master plumb
er.”

“There’s a delegation of out
raged aluntni waiting to see 
you, sir.”

“It was bad enough for them 
to scatter your confidential files 
to the winds. Dr, Bedrock, but 
when they also stole your Phi 
Beta Kappa key—well, that’s 
really playing dirty pool.”

“Good old Cobweb College. No 
wonder I’m sentimental about 
it. .Some of the best riots of my 
life were fought here.”

“It’s the mayor on the phone, 
sir. He says he’s sorry but he 
has to have his police force 
back. City Hall is under at
tack.”

“In a way I envy you fellows 
who live the academic life. It 
helps protect you from having 
to face reality.”

“No, this isn’t a battlefield. 
It’s our campus.”

“I know you must be starving, 
sir. If you’ll give me permis
sion, r u  try to break through

their picket lines and bring you 
back a sandwich. Even though 
they know I’m your secretary”, I 
don’t think they’ll strike an old 
woman”

“I hate to twist the arm of an 
old classmate. Bedrock, old 
buddy, but for old times’ sake 
can’t you overrule your admis
sions committee and get my son 
in .somewhow? He la.sted almost 
a full semester at his last col
lege.”

“There’s a delegation of out
raged parents waiting to see 
you, sir.”

“ It’s the governor on the 
phone, sir. He says he’s sorry 
but he’ll have to withdraw the 
National Guard troops in order 
to protect the State Capitol. It’s 
surrounded by a delegation of 
outraged taxpayers.”

“Of course, we will admire 
your scholarly reputation. Dr. 
Bedrock, but what this college 
needs is more endowment mon
ey. To put it bluntly, you’ll have 
to get it or go.”

“About the only real emergen
cy we have to confront this 
morning. Dr. Bedrock, involves 
the student infirmary. They’re 
out of birth control pills again— 
and there’s a full moon to
night.”

“I don’t mind them hanging 
you in effigy, sir, but that thing 
they are hanging doesn’t really 
look much like you.”

“There’s a delegation of out
raged student athletes’ wives 
waiting to see you, sir. They say 
they can’t  live on what we pay 
their husbands.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Toenails Get Hard And Tough

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

toenails are hard and large. In 
the past when I fished a lot 
with wet feet, the nails were 
soft enough to cut, but they had 
to be wet for several hours.

I am 67 and don’t fish that 
way anymore. Is there a chemi
cal that may soften the nails?— 
E.A.S.

Any such chemical would be 
too .strong for safe use.

I can offer you a  bit of ex
planation, and also a bit of 
advice that will be helpful.

First, stress and pressure 
cause tissues to thicken. Skin 
toughens into callus. <Nails do 
about the same thing — become 
thicker and tougher from the 
pressure and stress of being 
confined in socks and shoes. So 
it isn’t unusual for older people 
to notice the nails becoming 
harder to cut. (This is, in fact, 
very conunon, and many begin 
being aware of it in the 50s.)

Now, while I don’t have any 
magic formula to keep your 
toenails as soft as a baby’s, 
here are two or three tUDgs

that will help:
As you have learned already, 

soaking will soften them some, 
but it isn’t a rapid process. 
Soaking for several hours is 
hardly practical, but a warm 
soak for a shorter time will 
help.

Here’s a point very much 
overlooked by most people. 
Folks don’t habitually care for 
toenails the way they do finger
nails. They don’t clean UNDER 
the nails. So material accumu
lates under the toenaUs, har
dens, becomes honeycombed, 
and contributes to the thickness 
of the nails. An ordinary nail 
file used on the toes can, after 
a little time, help make the 
nails easier to cut.

One more thing: scissors or 
nail clippers are, I dare say, 
the principal tools used for 
cutting toenails. But there are 
available clippers of a different 
type, about like a small pair 
of pliers but with sharp cutting 
jaws. Try a pair of them and 
see if they don’t cut through 
the heavy nails more easily.

A r o u n d ' T  h e R i m
Translating For The Younger Mind

Our Uttlest one has fathomed the 
mysteries of the numbers, at least 
through 10, and has slowly been add
ing to his vbcabulary. StUl, he occa
sionally stumps those in the house 
over 30 with some explanation or 
complaint. '

AT SUCH TIMES, we turn to his 
elder sister, who at the ripe old age 
of six, translates his three-year-old 
statements into adult understanding. 
There are times when it is possible 
to figure out what is going on, 
whether we understand him or not.

For instance, there are times when 
he will come in with an unintelligible 
statement, and she will reply im
mediately: “I did not.” It doesn’t 
require a Sherlock Holmes to deter
mine that he is complaining of some 
recent mistreatment.

“What did he say?” I a.sk.
SHE IS VEHEMENT with her 

explanation. “He said I pushed him 
and I didn’t.” From there, it can 
quickly get into a “yes she did” and 
“no, I didn’t” routine, but I try to 
block that one off at the pass.

The unusual thing about it is how 
can one translate for the other, at 
so tender an age. Even when it is 
not self-incriminating, she can supply

the correct explanation for him, as he 
is trying to make us understand some 
sudden pronouncement.

FOR INSTANCE, when he comes 
in with d request, she will say “Ik  
wants an ice cream cone, don’t  you?” 
and he nods “yes.” Or maybe she 
will say, “he wants to go to the 
park,” and then turn to get his con
firmation. It always comes.

Come to think of it, sometime she 
makes these statements before he is 
not understood, but he always nods 
in the affirmative. It just could be, 
that she . . .  but no, how could a 
child so young understand how to 
deploy her troops as adroitly and 
operate on such Machiavellian scale?

STILL, her mother says she has 
been overheard coaxing him to make 
some request that is certain to win 
them both a ride to the park, or 
visit to the “merry-go-round,” or 
some such frolic. Needless to say, 
it works.

Actually, they make a pretty good 
team at manipulating their elders, as 
I guess most young folks do. They 
may not listen a lot to those over 
30, but they know how to get through 
to them.

— V. GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
For Liberation Of Women

NEW YORK — One of the many 
revolutions that has to be dealt with 
this year is the Women’s Liberation 
Movement. Some men are treating 
it as a joke, but many are taking 
it seriously.

My friend Rowland said to me the 
other evening at a bar in New York 
City, “ I don’t know what to do.” 

“Why?” I asked.
“ I love my wife, but I believe in 

the Women’s Liberation Movement.” 
“W'hat do you mean?”

I was blinded to the oppression of 
women around me. I knew they were 
in chains, but I was afraid to speak 
up and to act on their behalf. I ration
alized by saying, ‘If I can keep my 
wife happy, I’m doing enough.’ But 
I was living a lie. The only road 
to true equality is to make every 
woman happy, regardless of the 
sacrifices it entails.”

“That’s beautiful,” I said.

“WELL, THE women are right. 
They say that marriage is wrong and 
that no woman should be tied to any 
one man”

“Is that what they say?”
“Of course, and if you see it from 

their point of view, why should only 
one woman have acces.s to me, when 
there are so many others that are 
just as deserving?”

“Rowland,” I said, “are you sure 
that the Women’s Liberation Move
ment was formed to share hus
bands?”

“ CERTAINLY. Most of us have 
been treating other women with 
‘benign neglect’ for years, and now 
we’re paying the penalty. By main
taining the status quo at home, we 
have encouraged le.ss fortunate 
women to radicalize and try to win, 
througgh revolution, what t h e y  
couldn’t win through elections. You 
can’t blame them for wanting a piece 
of the action.”

“You’re a true liberal, Rowly,” I
said.

“WHEN WOMEN ask to be
liberated,” Rowland said, “they are 
asking to be treated as human bt'ings, 
no more, no le.ss. They want dignity, 
understanding and someone who 
cares. If that demands a revolution, 
then I say 1 will become part of 
their revolution.”

“You’re not advocating violence, 
are you?”

“ I’m not for violence per se,” 
Rowly said. “But if a woman becomes 
violent over me. I’m not going to 
turn her over to the authorities.”

“I should hope not,” I said. “How 
many women do you hope to 
liberate?”

“I’VE BECOME a realist,” he said. 
“For years, like most married men,

“I’M NOT AS young as I used to 
be,” Rowland said, “but I’ll liberate 
as many as the good Lord wilUIet 
me.”

“You’re a saint, Rowland. A saint.”
“I’m only doing what is right,” he 

.said modestly. “There comes a time 
in a man’s life when he mu.st stand# 

, up and be counted.”
“Have you discussed this with your 

wife?”
“That’s what I’ve been trying to 

tell you. I’m staying in town by my- 
se j  tonight.”

(Copyright, IWO Tht WoVilnglon Post Co.)

An t d r e w T u l l y
Time To Abolish The U.N.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 86 
and have been smoking since 
I was about 20 — cigarettes. 
Was just wondering if one my 
age should stop immediately, 
would it affect me in any 
way?—J.W.D.

Sir, at your age, why bother? 
If you are hacking from bron
chitis, short of breath from 
emphysema, have a heart 
condition or blood vessel dis
order, I would say stop. If you 
have none of the conditions 
which smoking can influence, 
count yourself lUcky. If a 
cigarette offers some consola
tion, go ahead.

But don’t smoke in bed, and 
don’t burn the furniture.

For younger people, my 
answer would be different.

NEW YORK — An old friend who 
has made his job at the United 
Nations a labor of love for 15 years 
summed up his disillusionment with 
this cocktail-lounge collection of inter
national time servers.

“The UN should be abolished, and 
we should try to .start over again, 
on a smaller scale,” he said. “ It is 
donominated by people who are both 
lazy and dishonest and who haven’t 
the slightest interest either in keeping 
the peace or bettering the world. It 
is, however, interested in money to 
perpetuate itself, mostly American 
money.”

OUR DISCUSSION centered around 
the latest proposal before the 
organization — a plan to impose a 
global sales tax of 0.5 per cent on 
the purchasing price of certain con
sumer goods. The levy would be 
collected by the tax authorities of 
each country, and “governmertts 
would undertake to channel the in*o- 
ceeds” to help bridge the gap between 
rich and poor nations.

culture Organization will rise from 
$8.7 million to $10 million.

MEANWHILE, the other UN 
members — some of whom pay dues 
— have submitted an average of 52 
funding proposals every year for the 
pa.st five years designed to spend 
money on projects within their own 
countries. Most of the money ap
proved comes from the U.S. Treasury.

My friend took a moody dollop of 
his martini. “The UN has been my 
life for 15 years,” he said. “ I don’t 
know if I could do any other work 
now, and I don’t have any savings 
to speak of, what with sending three 
kids through college. But I can’t 
understand why the American people 
put up with this outfit. If that gang 
in Washington were capable of a lucid 
thought, I’d be out of a job tomor
row.”

(Olstrlbotfd by McNougM Syndicote, Inc.)

What Others Say

“ WE ALL KNOW how it would 
work out.” said this authentic UN 
expert. “Most of the money would 
come out of the pockets of the Ameri
can taxpayers. Can you imagine the 
Russians or the French coming clean? 
They don’t even pay their UN dues.” 
Nor, he might have added, do 75 other 
members of the 126-member (»|;aniza- 
tion.

THE UNITED NA'HONS’ problem 
would seem to be that it has grown 
so big that only American financial 
support can keep it from going bank
rupt. U.S taxpayers now fork over 
one-third of the UN’s regular budget, 
and contribute 70 per cent of its over
all spending. And the U.S. share in
creases every year.

“Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking,” by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of the book
let, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
with your request 10 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

In the coming fiscal year, Ameri
cans will get up a grand total of 
$109 million-plus as our assessed 
share of the UN and its allied 
agencies. Our dues are up from $41 
million in fiscal 1969 to $50,379,000 
in fiscal ‘70. Our contribution to the 
World Health Organization will jump 
from $18 million to $21.7 million, our 
Gcmtribution to the Food and Agri-

Famed defense attorney Louis Nizer 
has viewed the shenanigans of the 
defendants at the trial of the 
“Chicago 7” with a critical eye and 
suggests that such conduct merits a 
felony indictment for obstructine 
justice.

For five months, the public has 
been treated to a mockery of our 
judicial procedures. The trial of the 
seven accused of crossing state lines 
to incite riots at the 1968 Democratic 
convention has been punctuated with 
ludicrous outbursts, taunts of the 
judge and other activities giving it 
a circus atmosphere.

Nizer contends that the naUon’s 
system of justice is built on a delicate 
set of procedures which requires 
strict adherence to the rules. One who 
willfully and continuously disrupts 
judicial proceedings is guUty of ob
structing justice.

Nizer’s right. Continued disruption 
of judicial proceedings is a serious 
threat to our system of law. Laws 
are the foundation stones of our 
society. Procedures of malnUining 
law and assuring justice are the mor
tar which holds the blocks in place. 
An attack on the procedures can de
stroy the system. — DALLAS NfiWS
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A  PiFfERENT 50UAPRONS...BUT 

WUSBANP ^ I  DROPPED BY HIS CABIN 
0NBN16HT.MR, SAWYER?

PiaUR E (
. I HAVE I 

TO TALKING.
RUDY SEEMED TO HAVE A PREMONITION 
7HAT...THAT HE... BY THE WAY, IT'S 
LUNCVfTIME. WON'T YOU 

JOIN ME? r - r r ^
iiM i I 'P

'.IKE TD, MR.

I»FAMI I *»

AJthoû my early 
years were 
ĉloudssoon 

ap^ed in 
my sJ<y.

AV

My life has been one of many hardships.

( (

UiAWAMEAN HARPSHlPS’iV' I . , 
rVE TAKEN 6000 CARE OF jJwENT?

lo!
AR

If
YOO.'SWVENEVERHAOA 
HAi?:>SHlP IN'itXIRLlFEI

THIS COULD RUIN Mh* 
AUT0RO6RAPHV-.

T  ̂ , A / Don’t  look^
1 q p t t  find somebodu V a t  m e,R ufus ' 
t  tak e  care  o ’ Kittu ) \  P se  o u t  all 
while Pse daij o n -th ’ 

c a rt. '

I can’t  leave Kilty w ith je s ’ "N 
nobodg.' B'sideg he like t ’ ride

Y  Look at- 
I hate tha
V be r ’Gpc

>

_ - Becky’s  ears.' 
t h a t  cat.' I  wouldn’t  

r ’sponslble/

^ D R . o m j u Ie s  p h o n e d
THAT TlNKYiS EYES WILL BC 
 ̂EXAMINED TOMORROW.

'TOM ORROW ? WHAT'S 
TAKING HIM SO LONG?

I GOT ^rWHAT ARE 
THESE FROM THEY ?
Ro llo , th e  '  ^
RICH KID

TRADING STAMP BOOKS —  
HIS DAD BOUGHT A

Y A C H T
TODAY

VES, LI2Z, I KNOW "Bir ALL THROUGH LIFE YOU 
YOU’RE RIGHT? VOU [7 HAVE TP TAKE SOUR TURN. , 
HAVE TO TAKE VDUR J | a ND VOUR Y y ^ B E l S v E l i ^  I 

TURN. WILL XTCL-COME!

OKAY, harry! ta k e  50 
H ER E-TO  GIVE MY BAR A , 
b r e a k ! - .  CUSTOMERS CANT 

. DRINK AND DANCE AT THE 
SAME TIMEL

GOOD e n o u g h !
FLL STEP OUTSIDE 

' AND GIVE MV LUNGS 
A b r e a k !— YOU 

i COULD PLOW THE AIK 
IN THIS r o o m ! ^

)UST BEAR IN MIND, ) [ 
SON-IF ANY TEENIES 
WANT AUTOGRAPHS, MAKE 
'EM HAPPY1-..BUT MORE'N 
THAT IS A RO-NO! /ivysF^^

■ ^  V.t Hi on—
O ifT O  Wt  U«*e< I

TH E FABULOUS BURSTINKSS, A S  
MIMI AND RODOLFO— T H E  STARVING 
LO V ER S IN "LA  EOH EM E'.rr IT'LL  
G IV E  THE OLD R O M A N CE  A  M C W
“  D i m e n s i o n .'’.'”

SIVKRAL
N E W  

DIMENSIONS.'.'

pssTfr-Tne^ sA f ̂ /s  N tXT
P R E S E N T T O M U M W  W/LL 5E
ACOUNTWOfi
N £ R  O W A / / f  i c M X H !

BARBIC!COME BACK, 
H E R El-rr'S  SIMPLY 

MILES TO VOUR HOUSE!,

IDONYCARE,
IVF •... fM ^

GOING TO w a l k !

r T ^ l
•— 4 ‘

MR. PRICE r  THIS 16 PR. REX 
MOR6AN.' I  JU6T LEFT SUSIE 
OFF AT HER SU ITE.' IN THE t-— LOBBY ON THE HOUSE Y PHONE.'SHE-'S a s r e e p  
TO s o  TO THE HOSPITAL 
TOMORROW FOR ABOUT

r UNPECSTANP SHE 
WAS PUE TO REHEARSE/ 

IN THE MORNINS.'

TOU MUST HAVE SOME SUSPICIONS ^ 
AS TO WHAT IS VVKONS WTTH SUSIE, 

PR. MORSAN.'CAN 
YOU TELL ME

'  I1X HAVE SOMI 
THINS PEFINmVE TOMORROW—

• cssttesr”* -

QD

A v

I KAve CMI(_I_S AMO FEVER, 
MV STOMACH IS UPSET, 

AMD I'M DI?ZV
f *-'7

IF  V O U  O O n Y  f e e l  S E T T E  I 
B V  Q U I T T I I N S  T IM E /

I'U_ LET VOU 
6 0  HOME

?

'̂ OK.THATS ATEKM OF RESPECT^ 
WE MIUTAR/ MEN M THE WEST ^  
USE ALL THE TIME, 5ERSEANT. WON'T 

"  [ WE, COLONEL ’
^KARSOY?

WEAIMTD̂  
PLEASE, 
3ARSE.

BLAST SOU, LB* MUSnOU 
AMUSE TOURSELf Wrm THAT 
5TKUTT1HS UTTLE ROPIHWY 
WHEN WEVESOTTOFINP 
AWAYO(JTOFOTU!S 
PRIVATE PRISOI^

lOOK/lWWTan’AB'l
fW P irA sxxiP o.
IV FJSHINS PORAM 
AUSlS.MAmSMSeS 

VtAKiryODUPBE-
w w / .

3 -l»

A
C o n fr o n t e d  Jsy an  a n g r y  
>ear,RlcX. tells  Q u y a lto  r u

S O V l /

ivV ^  3 f ^

. .a n d  r u n  he does, h u t  
SLiddenly a  s tr a n g e  
th in g  h a p p e n s -

.Jn to  hl8 m izid fla sh es  a  
s im ila r  scene i 

A no ther m a n  says..
MW,
BOVl

m r i T r ”

A l'l \

i\ .jf-4 #̂2 *■". •• «|*

STAB ? 
L7BD1

'y

1HATMURPBJ90S
CKPWMffNOSlO
Gprcioofus!

IN A 
BAD SPOT/

T h e  Child.'was h tm seif. 
t h o u g h  y c m n A e r -h u l  
'w h o w m s  t h e  m a n ?

1 H «  IS1H6 
CA8IM W nH  
•me BROKf'N 

LOCK-

i

l i s T

HAVE V E  6 0 T  
ALL VORE SCHOOL 
PARAPHERNALIA, 
CTU6HAID?

B A L L S  W ,  
O 'F I R E U  )  [[

I  FERSOT 
( W  DADBURN 

SLINGSHOT

o H,Do n 'T '^K B
i t s o h a p d -
I»LL OPEN Op 

TO ^AOR J^O W  
A T T E M . ' T ^ ' I I

1 JU ST WISH TO
'ifoo'D C lo s e  AT A oeceN i 
H o ^  s o  X ^ u i u N T

e x p U A I N I N ’ T O .

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

•OM0OODlNtX/l̂ UP. IWAS 
A R ^  I MieHT WAKE'lAi'

THE JOB'S A  PIECE OF CAKE, 'BEEPER'.' HER! 
THE FRONT DOOR KEY AND THE SAFE OOMa 

„AND DRAKE SET HIMSELF UP.. WHEN 
E ASKED AAE TO SET THIS Bi

' —  that AcHRUtUt̂  MS^/1
I®

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

VILEA • «'.’S.%=3—

□
/  s

i\UKKS

iw;

vVMBNTlte/COlJLP
btay neke and aavE a  

great GAME OP CRECKER̂  
I  PONT SEE wMy-r>iBy 
RUN OFF TO TOWN W
THae cvlUAN aom es

TO DANCE WTTVlA 
BUNCXOF 

s lix y  G « a #

1
a -i9

O T T O /

REMUDE

□
SEPPOO

PririthiSilRPIUSEANSWBII

WHAT A U T T L E  S O F T  
5Q A P  CAN MAKE.

Now arranga tho circled lattars 
to form tho tnrprise answer, aa 
auffctted by the abort eartooiw

' v  Y  r  y  Y  Y

,PIUY MOAN MOBOI IMMIR

When ywM atdsl^ IF* asaC 
bi O U o -f ROM UMA

9

A

9
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ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

FRESH C A TF IS H
Friday And Saturday

$125 •  Hush Puppies
•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily
I s

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 28 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

NEW M AN AG EM EN T SPECIAL

Buy One Pizza Get 
One of Same Size— FREE

With This Coupon
(Good Thru March 19)

PIZZA H U T
Highland 
Shopping Center

Phone
263-3333

LAST OF THE CHAMPS — The last of the school champion 
spellers for the 1970 Howard County Spelling Bee now have 
been named. They are Michael Parker and Carrie Little of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal School. Michael, 9, the champion, is a 
third grader and is the son of Col. and Mrs. E. C. Parker, 
2704 Crestline. Carrie, 8, is a second grader and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little, 6 Highland Cove. She 
is the youngest among the top spellers. She is ambitious, but 
that word was her undoing in the St. Mary’s eliminations.

Income Of Judges 
Open To Public

STARTING
TO D A Y

Open 12:45
RATED

GP

IHUCHCOCK ex p o s e s  t h e  m ost
EXPLOSIVE SPV S C X .m  W  THIS a vn iR V !

ALFRED 
HITCHCOCKS

b S t o p a z
A UNlV£S5*l PICTURE • TEChMCOIO"*

NOW
SHOWING

Open 7:88
Feature 

Tonight 7:38
[lOBW.Sfrpfn spIcnilor...Tfie mnsf magninmil pidurr rwr?

DAVID OSELZNICKS
„ »rnotxKT.>̂ o»MARr.AmTRtnTMnrs

'GONE W IT H  
T H E  WINDT

C M R K G A B LE - X
; VIVIEN men
LESLIE II(W:VRD 

i ()LIVl\(IcIL\VlLL\Xl)

TO N IG H T
A

FRIDAY

OPEN
6:45

A T  L A ftT A  N E W  KIND OF HOKROR ANOVIE

M O IK ia S  COME REAL! CRA$H S ^ ^ S C R EEN !
PWA6E NIMENCE-ABhOCJQlU^ SEAPef

X.NOT3-0-r8il nHsters UIVE! iXiie a<ie»cc f j
MOVit Of
WeiRD I 

l̂ EEAUTiES 
/I a n d  1

V«U-05 WEfijKST 'W 'f

T eeN a Ge  P sycho
M EETS

W € OAR£ y o u  s  t  AT£D WHEN 
^ M O N S T C R *  INVADEAUOIENCC/

WMO’tL CMICXEM OurTIRtr-VCrySOH (X1U.*?.
t o m s /  IF ypUR BOy FRIEItP CAN TAKE if/

PLUS 2nd HORRIFUL FEATURE 
'R A SP UTIN  TH E  MAD MONK'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
collection of judges that sets 
ethical standards for the federal 
judiciary has dropped a require
ment adopted under former 
Chief Justice Earl Warren for 
annual disclosure of income, in
vestments and liabilities.

The Judicial Conference of the 
United States has .substituted in
stead a rule that federal judges 
must file semi-annual state
ments listing only outside in
come of more than $100, the Su
preme Court a n n o u n c e d  
Wednesday.

The judges also must list gifts 
worth more than $100 to them
selves or members of their

IHUliUll
NOW  SHOWING

Special Matinee Price $1.88 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Sun. At 1:38 And 3:28 

Each Evening 
At 7:88 .\nd 8:55 

Fri. & Sat., Extra 
Showing at 11 P.M.

"THt
rZr4 YEAR’S 

BEST
-||jC 0MEPYJ" 

Alee
. m tm km t Mvum

• fUAMROmCM
MtOOUCTION

reacoiuMa)*
W LtA K

This Picture Has Received 
8 Academy Award 

Nominations!
MAKE RESERVA'nONS

I immediate hou.sehold, and tell 
of interests in any parties to 
cases in which they participate

Although the substitute rule 
adopted under Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger, is less strin
gent than the Warren provision, 
the statements of income wUl be 
open for public inspection.

The annual statements re
quired by the original rule, the 
first of which were to have been 
filed by May 15, would have 
been confidential except when 
public disclosure was deter
mined to be in the public inter
est by the judicial conference.

The action followed a meeting 
of the conference earlier this 
week. The announcement gave 
no explanation, and Burger and 
other judges were not available 
for comment.

Earlier the c o n f e r e n c e  
dropped a six-month-old prohibi
tion of out-of-court work for 
pay. also adopted when Warren 
headed the panel. Both provi
sions were instituted in the 
wake of the resignation of Jus
tice Abe Fortas, who became 
embroiled in a conflict-of-inter
est controversv.

The Swinger Brim 
FOR EASTER

d

. . . the name of the game is leaking great . . . 
the Swinger brim hat puts the final tauch to your Easter 
fashions . , . shown here in three beautiful versions . . . 

left Sewn straw Swinger brim, 8.00; center crocheted visca 
Swinger brim imported from Italy, 5.95; right Balibuntal 

Swinger brim, 10.00. Wig and M illinery Department

June Allyson 
Ag rees To Pay

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  
The seven-year, sometimes 
stormy marriage of actress 
June Allyson and Glenn Max
well has been dissolved by Supe
rior Court decree.

Judge Byron K. .Mc.Millia:i 
granted the divorce and ap-| 
I proved the settlement of about 
$,3,000 in debts, most of which 
Miss Allyson agreed to pay. ,

Body Of Ddessan 
Found In River
KERRVILLE, Tex (AP) -  

The bpdy of James A. McDonald 
of Odessa, about 55. was found 
in the Guadalupe River near 
here Wednesday, police said.

A ruling of accidental drown
ing was returned, police added.

She flew from New York to 
testify there were irreconciiehte 
differences between her and 
.Maxwell, 43.
1 Miss .Allyson. 46, married
Maxwell, a men’s hair stytist in 
nearby Newport Beach, .ifter 

jthe death of her previous hus- 
Iband, actor-director Dick Pow-, 
'ell. FOR EASTER . . .

ABClub Honors Notional 
President Here Saturday

Beads, Beads, Beads

Heart Downtown Dallas

24-HOUR
COFFEE SHOP

Members of Oass 71-05 at 
Webb AFB will be special 
guests of the American Business 
Club at a Saturday night social 
at the Rig Spring Country Club 
honoring the national president 
of the Ambucs, William E. 
Vincent

$7.50 up

No Charge for Children Under 18

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned

FREE INSIDE PARKING

HOTEli

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

Cemm«rc*-Murphy«Moin Strttfs
Ttltphont; 742*6431 

Dollos, Ttxai

The evening of festivities gets 
under way at 7 p.m. Dress will 
be informal. Admission fee will 
be $2 per couple and ham
burgers and refreshments will 
be .served. The program will in
clude dancing to juke box music.

A native of Illinois, Vincent 
spent his early life o it  a farm 
in central Illinois. He was 
graduated from Peoria High 
School and subsequently at
tended Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Company’s sales course 
and advanced refresher course.

He started his business career 
as a deputy probate clerk in 
Peoria County. Later he served 
as a full time administrator for 
the National Guard prior to 
entering active duty in the 
Korean War as a first sergeant. 
He was later assigned duty as 
division court reporter and 
secretary to the commanding 
general of the 44th Infantry 
Division.

After release from active 
duty, he became as.sociated with 
the F. H. Hawk Agency, Inc., 
of Peoria, 111. He is now a co-

Grande' beads, p>etite beads, all in Spring's favorite colors 
of red, white, black or bone and fashion's most 
exciting shapes. Choose from o largp collection 
of American-made beaded bags from Lamured. 8.00 

to 20.00

WILLIAM E. VINCENT

d

FR EE
BUY ONE M ILKSHAKE A T  
REGULAR PRICE A N D  GET 

ONE FREE FRI., SAT. A N D  SUN.
' 14-02. or 20OZ. SHAKE

FISH
SANDWICH FOR

THURS. A FTER N O O N  
& FRI. O N LY

M ARCH

19-20-

21-22,

1970

TRIPLE TR E A T
HAMBURGER, 

MILK SHAKE AND 
FRENCH FRIES 

ALL THREE
Sat. & Sun. ^ 0 ^
Only

B U R G E R  
C H E F

2401 GREGG F a m ily  R e s ta u ra n ts

owner of that agency, the 
l a r g e s t  general insurance 
agency in Peoria. He continued 
his service in the National 
Guard, being commissioned in 
1954. He served for several 
years as a Company Com-; 
mander and later as Assistant' 
G-1 of the 23d Infantry Division.] 
He retired as a major on Nov.i 
1, 1968, after more than 20 years 
service.

A charter member of the 
Peoria Chapter of AMBUCS, he 
.served in every office of the 
club and subsequently served as 
g o v e r n o r  of District 4B, 
receiving the Distinguished 
Governor Award. He was elect
ed National vice president in 
1967, president-elect the fol
lowing year and president in 
1969. He has .served as chair
man of the National New Club 
b u i l d i n g  and membership 
committees. For many years he 
served as scoutma.ster of an 
AMBUC sponsored physically- 
handicapped scout troop.

Vincent is active in veteran 
affairs, being a member of both 
AMVETS and the American 
Legion. He is immediate past 
commander of Peoria AMVETS 
and is currently president of the 
;oard. During his year as com

mander the post was selected 
the outstanding post in the state 
of Illinois and was honored as 
the out.standing post in the 
nation for service work.

He is a member of the Illinois 
and National A.s.sociations of 
Independent Insurance Agents 
and a past officer of his local 
board.

Ml

L l

and Save at

G ibson'S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Pro-Slim
7-DAY REDUCING $4.98 Valu*

Sinutobs
30 TA B L E TS $2.50 Valua

FEM ININE SYRINGE
1 1 ^V v a n t B y  Fa u ltla s s

5-YEAR G U A R A N TE E

$ 2 9 9

$5.19 V .lu .

Dolores I.arkfc 
ter of Mr. and
Lankford, Won 
final Grand Cl
award Wednesda 
Howard County 
stock Show.

Miss Lankforc 
Hereford beat ou 
Charolais Cross!
Leon Langley, s 
Mrs. Leroy M 
Lankford is a
Vincent 4-H Clul 
is a Big Spring 1 

Richie Tubb, s 
Mrs. H. E. Tubb 
showmanship w 
Loy Acuff awar 
county-bred Here 
Acuff award ii 
plaque.

Billy Thompi 
FFA, son of Mi 
W. Thompson, 
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show. Gaylon 
homa FFA, son i 
G. B. “Red” H; 
Crossbreed Cl 
Rocky Davis, B 
son of Mrs. Mai 
the champion Mi 

The lamb shov 
went to Jeff Mi 
FFA. son of Mr. 
Mitchel.

County Agent 
the show had 2 
lambs entered, 
people watched 
the Fair Bams 
near the Rodeo 

All livestock 
the head today 
the Fair Bam; 
Sherrod conduci 
Resale will go 
as well as the r 
is paid as a pre 

In the lamb i
winners were 
lightweight fi 
Thompson, he 
wools; Gaylon 
A’eight cross! 
Walker, heav 
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weight Hamf 
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Jackson, light 
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Langley, heavy 

Judges were 
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Lampasas, for 
Franklin Brov 
City vocatio 
teacher, for the 

Prize money 
first place. $5; 
$3; fourth, $2, 
tenth places, 
money for s 
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$9; fourth. $f 
sixth through 1 

Other winnei
SI

Lightweight 
second; Rondy 
Jockson, fourth. 
Tricia Jockson, $1 
seventh
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Richie Tubb. thi 
fourth; Doryie Co< 
sixth; Donnv Bucf 

Heovyweight -  
second; Dovid A
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known percer 
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A U C T I O N  S A L E  S E T  T O N I G H T

Dolores Shows 6th Champ Big Spring Daily herald
Dolores Larkford, 18, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Lankford, Won her sixth and 
final Grand Champion Steer 
award Wednesday night in the 
Howard County Junior Live
stock Show.

Miss Lankford’s 850 pound 
Hereford beat out a 1,000 pound 
Charolais Crossbred owned by 
Leon Langley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Mattingly. Miss 
Lankford is a member of 
Vincent 4-H Club, and Langley 
is a Big Spring FFA student.

Richie Tubb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Tubb, won the steer 
showmanship award and the 
Loy Acuff award for the best 
county-bred Hereford steer. The 
Acuff award is $100 and a 
plaque.

Billy Thompson, Coahoma 
FFA, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Thompson, had the Fine 
Wool Champion in the lamb 
.show. Gaylon Harding, Coa
homa FFA, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. “Red” Harding, had the 
Cros.sbreed Champion; and 
Rocky Davis, Big Spring FFA, 
son of Mrs. Maurine Davis, had 
the champion Medium Wool.

The lamb showman.ship award 
went to Jeff Mitchel, Coahoma 
FFA, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Mitchel.

County Agent Paul Gross .said 
the show had 21 steers and 95 
lambs entered. From 300 to 400 
people watched the judging in 
the Fair Bams west of town 
near the Rodeo Arena.

All livestock will be sold by 
the head today at 7:30 p m. in 
the Fair Bams, with Randell 
Sherrod conducting the auction. 
Resale will go to the exhibitor, 
as well as the money bid which 
is paid as a premium.

In the lamb show, first place 
winners were Bobby Addy, 
lightweight finewools; Billy 
Thomp.son, heav^-weight fine- 
wools; Gaylon Harding, light-1 
weight crossbreds; Wendell 
Walker, heavyweight cross-i 
oreds; Sherry Phillips, light-j 
weight Hampshires; Rocky j 
Davis, heavyweight'-' Hamp
shires; Danny Johnson, heavy
weight Southdown; and Rocky 
Davis, lightweight Southdown. |

In the steer show, first place 
division winners were Junior 
Jack.son, lightweight; Dolores 
Lankford, mediumweight; Leon 
Langley, heavyweight.

Judges were Jack Lacy, voca
tional agriculture teacher from 
Lampasas, for the steers, and 
Franklin Brownfk'ld, Colorado 
City vocational agriculture 
teacher, for the lambs.

Prize money for lambs was 
first place, $5; second, $4; third, 
$3; fourth, $2; and fifth through 
tenth places, $1 each. Prize 
money for steers was first 
place, $12; .second. $10; third, 
$9; fourth. $8: fifth, $7; and 
sixth through 10th, ribbons.

Other winners were;
STEERS

Lio^tweioHt —  Debby Block^hcor, 
second; Rondy Lowe, tMrd; Johnny 
Jackson, fourth, Pat O'Doniel. fifth; 
Tricia Jackson, sixth; Robbie O'Doniel. 
seventh.

Middieweioht —  Richie Tubb. second; i 
Richie Tubb, third. Robbie ODoniel. 
fourth; Doryte Cootes, fifth; Toby Green,, 
sixth; Donny Buchonan. seventh I

Heavyweight —  Dolores Lankford, 
second; Oovid Mrsker, third, Ronnie

Says Grants 
Go To  Rebels

WASHINTON (AP) -  A Los 
Angeles police .sergeant has told 
investigating senators an un
known percentage of $6 million 
in federal and private grants to 
legitimate local civic action pro
grams has gone to allegedly 
revolutionary groups.

Sgt. Robert J. Thoms of the 
police department’s intelligence 
division said $4.8 million of the 
total was from federal grants, 
$1.08 million from the Ford 
Foundation and $202,500 from 
various church groups.

Thoms told the Senate’s Inter
nal Security subcommittee in
vestigating new left politics that 
he did not know what percent
age of the incomes of groups he 
identified as subversive and vi
olent came from such grants.

He said the bulk of the grants 
were given to so-called umbrel
la groups used as a respectable 
front to obtain money, support 
and office space by militant or
ganizations.

In testimony taken privately 
Jan. 20 and released today Iw 
Chairman James 0. Eastland, 
D-Miss., Thoms said many 
groups with basically worth
while purposes had persons ded
icated to subversion or violence 
on their boards of directors.

Highest-Pa id 
Ohio Official

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Ohio State University trustees 
voted unanimously Wednesday 
to increase President Novice G. 
Fawcett’s annual salary to 
$50,000 making him the state’s 
highest-paid public official- 

Fawcett, president of the uni 
versity since 1956, had been 
making $40,000, the same as 
Gov^ James A. Rhodes.
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Awards Day Held 
At Lions Meeting

Wednesday was awards dayi Lund is the ticket chciarman. 
at Downtown Lions at its Two members — Dr. P. W 
weekly meeting in the Settles. Malone and Joe Pickle —

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

RESERVE CHAMPION — Leon Langley’s Charolais-Angus Crossbred captured the reserve 
championship Wednesday night in the Howard County Junior Livestock Show. The animals 
will go on the auction block at 7:30 p.m. today in the Fair Bams west of town.

Pllions, fourth; Kent Robinson, fifth;, fifth; Arils Walker, sixth; Bobby Reid, Cathy Evens, fourth.
Tim Biacksheor. sixth; Wer>deli Walker,; seventh; Chorics Hall, eighth; Ricky 
seventh. Denson, ninth; Bill Jenkins, 10th; Debra

LAMBS Buchanan, 11th; Jim Bob Phillips, 12th;
Lightweight finewools —  David Zont, 

second; Dusty Chootes, third; Robbie 
Wegr>er, fourth; Roleigh McCullough, 
fifth; Terry Dovis, sixth; Corlo Walker, 
seventh; Junior Jockson, eighth; Ryan 
Wolker, ninth; Johnny Blolock, 10th; 
Becky Blalock, 11th; Jim Bob Coates, 
12th, Donna James, 13th; Julie Holt, 
14th; Dario Buchonan, 1$th; Rusty Bonks, 
16th; Michoel Blalock, 17th,* Becky 
Blalock, 19th. ^

Heovyweight finewools —  Ricky 
Denson, second; Jeff Mitchel, third;
Mike Cothey, fourth; Dusty Choote. fifth; 
Guy Proctor, sixth; Tommy Wegner, 
seventh; Ernest Lowe, eighth; Johnny
Sevey. ninth; Wocey Cothey, 10th. Don 
nie Shanks, 11th; Ricky Boker, 12th; 
Dorlye Cootes, 13th; Ryon Walker,
14th, Dole Mitchel, 15th; Don Richters, 
16th, Oeon Richters, 17th; Royce Over 
ton, 11th.

Lightweight crossbreds —  Noncy 
Phillips, second; Robert Nict>ols, third;
Brer>da Jackson, fourth. Glenda Addy,

Barry Dunnam, 13th; Monty Davis, 14th 
Donna James, ISth; Barry Dunnam 
I6th; Jay Hail, 17th; Debro Buchonan 
18th; Jackie Buchonon, 19th; Jackie 
Buchanan, ^ h .

Heavyweight crossbreds »  Randy 
Davis, second; Dicky Stonley, third; Neil 
Tindoi, fourth; Roby Green, fifth; Gay 
Jones, sixth; Darla Buchor>an, seventh; 
Eornest Lowe, eighth; Benny Harrington, 
ninth; Randy Lowe, 10th; Sherry Jock- 
son, 11th; James Davis, 12th; Nell 
Tindoi, 13th, H. N. Zont, 14th; Kay 
Wilbanks, 15th, Koy Wilbanks* 16th; 
Donald Bussell, 17fh; Jill Wilbanks, 18th; 
Jill Wilbanks, 19th, Koy Witbonks, 20th.

Lightweight Hompshires —  Donald 
p(is«eli, second; Donny Buchonan, third; 
Don Totum, fourth.

Heavyweight Hompshires —  Rkky 
Overton, second; Arils Walker, third; 
Randy Phillips, fourth; Ror$dy Evans, 
fifth.

I Ightweight Snuthdowns —  BMfy 
Thompson, second; Poul Day, third;

Heovyweight Southdowns, Danny John 
son, second.

T e n u r e  certificates and 
chevrons went to 32 members 
who have a cumulative total of 
more than 620 years member
ship in the club.

Bert Andries, who has served 
as scoutmaster of the club- 
sponsored Boy Stout Troop 7 for 
15 years, was presented a certif
icate for outstanding leader
ship and personal contribution 
to boys. Frosty Robison, who 
has been a member of the 
committee for years, made the 
presentation. Bob West received 
a plaque for his services as club 
secretary.

Bill Hewlett was introduced 
as a new member of the club.

Aubrey Bryans was presented 
with a key-member award for 
membership enlistment.

Tickets were di.stributed for 
the annual Mexican dinner put 
on by members of Scout Troop 
7 to raise funds for its camping 
and other activities. The event, 
which costs only $1 a plate, will 
be held from 4 to 8 p.m. April 
4 in Goliad Junior High 
Cafeteria. Mothers of the boys 
prepare the meal, which is 
served by the boys. Maj. Bill

received their 35-year Old 
Monarch certificates. Thiity- 
year certificates went to John 
Coffee, Dr. Dick R. Lane, 
Larson Lloyd, K. H. McGibbon, 
D. S. Riley, Lawrence Robinson 
and J. Y. Smith. Receiving 20- 
year awards were Freeland 
Austin, Dr. Marshall Cauley, 
Carl Coleman, B. M. Keese, W. 
J. Pollard.

Fifteen-year awards went to 
Jeff L. Brown, Charles Havens, 
Dr. Anthony Hunt and EIrnest 
Boyd. The 10-year certificates 
were presented to Andries, 
Milton Barnett, Wayne Bums, 
Waymon F. Clark, John Otis 
Cole, Morris Rhodes, Carlisle 
Robi.son, B. Winston Wrinkle, 
Ray Ebling and J. B. Cushing.

Members were reminded of 
the district 2A-1 convention 
April 24-25 in San Angelo.

KNIGHT'S
A-1

D ELIVERY
Fumiture Hauling 

Ph. 267-8N1

Replace
evaporative coolers 

with central 
a-c units from

Old Evaporative Cooler

PAYNE
Completely new concept by 
Payne—heating and air (»ndi- 
tioning built into one compact 
unit approved for outdoor in
stallations. No venting re
quired. Designed to provide 
comfort and e<x)nomical .service 
for years to come.

Weather-proof finish—rugged 
construction — heats with gas 
in the winter—cool electrically 
in the summer. Gas, power and 
refrigerant lines located out
doors — Always quiet and cool 
Indoors.

. .  . OUTDOOn MOOT INSTAUATION

FOR NEWHOMES-OLD HOMES-OFFICE BUILDINGS
jo r  eomflete detail*— call today!

JO H N SO N  
Sheet Metal
Open 8 A.M. 'T il 8 P.M.

1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

Use Heralid Want Ads

WEEKEND SPECIALS
L e t o u r  e x p e rt  m e c h a n ic s  

g e t  y c u r  c a r re a d y  
fo r  s u m m e r  d r iv in g

D R IV E  m  T O

T i i ‘ e $ t o n e

FO R  E X P E R T  C A R  S E R V IC E

O U R  F A M O U S

Let our expert m^nanics get 
your car ready for summer driving

DRIVE IN TO

7iTe$loiie
FOR EXPERT CAR SERVICE

COMPLETE lO-POINT
BRAKE OVERHAUL

W e  d o  a ll  t h i s  w o r k :

OFFER
INCLUDES 

ALL THIS SERVICE

L Replace brake lining 
on all four wheels

2. Arc lining for perfect 
contact with drums

8. Rebuild all 4 wheel 
cylinders

4. Turn and true brake drums
5. Inspect master cylinder

G U A R A N T E E D  20,000 M I L E S  o r  2 Y E A R S

6 . Repack outer wheel h f lu r in g a  
on both front wheels

7. Inspect brake hoses
8. Replace brake shoe 

return springs
9. Add Super Heavy Duty 

brake fluid
10. Road test car

FRONT END 
IAU6NMENT

BALANCE Q  ADJUST
I FRONT WHEELS O a  BRAKES

(drum-type)

Correct caster, 
camber, toe-in 

and toe-ont.

Our predaion 
balancing prolongi 
tire life.

We will alao 
repack outer 
front wheel 
bearings.

Price for drum-type 
brakes on most Fords, 
Plymouths, Chevys, 
American compacts. 
Others slightly higher.

Parts axtra / f  needed. Extra charge fo r cars 
w ith  torsion bars sn d  s ir  conditioning.

No Money Dov;ii -  Months to pay on service and parts

2 ”*' TIR E 1/2 PRICE whBR y w  b«y tht first
U t b  I t  M r low t v B r y d a y  t r i d s - t o  prfeo

T i r t t t O f i t  C H AM PIO N

G U A R A N TEIE— We guarantee our brake lining for the specified number of 
miles or yean from date of installation, whichever comes fint. Adjustments 
prorated on mileage and based on prices current at time of adjustment.

N o M o n e y  D o w n  —  m o n t h 's  t o  p a y  o n  s e r v i c e  a n d  p a r t s

« TifeilHB HhIimIIi N«.
buTti

PelbaITIn IThaa 1 tin 21Ma
6.60-13 •16.50 •24.75 •19.60 •29.26 t1.7t
7.38-14 18.75 26.12 21.75 62.62 2.07
7.75-14 
7 75 16 19.25 28.67 22.26 66.67 7io

2.21
8 25-14 
8.15-15 22.50 66.76 26.50 68.26 2JS

PRICE when you b«y the 
first tire at our 
low everyday 
trade-in p r ie *

I nan tnd 2 MaMri Srw off your Mr.

CHAMPION
Our popular FULL 4-PLY 

NYLON CORD TIRE 
AH sizss os SALEi

M  Tnb In Tk« M  Tm

• S.2S *19.50 • 9.75 w

22.25 11.12
21.75 10.87

25.50 12.75
AH pr(c« p(ut tain and 2 Irada-ln tim off rout car.

'firestone High Performance Tire Center

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 
Manager PHONE 267-5564

1 ^
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W H Y  P A Y  M O R E !
Big Spring (Texas

DEAR ABBV: We're new in because my thinking was made! 
town My hu.«band's company fuzzy, and that meant even 
transferred him here. I met a more, harder work to find my- 
very nice woman at a women's self again in time. But I 
club meeting and we hit it offJearned, like all the rest 
verv well. Since she and her

^0̂ ‘ re «ri''Sd'(hS'hp';2 '■<“ “• "“'■'y “ '““O
Z^a damaged my auditory nerve.

Ston. J lL  »i.r ■"> ’■‘S"^ 1 a Ki''* I . hearing. I can no longer under-
under the bridge table. conversation if there is
moving my foot as /a r  ou o ^  background noise -  even a 
his reach as I could, until 1 ^hi-spering fan — and no 
UTa-'a my chair, but ^e fitted to
tha didn t help mucin ,̂ ,̂p f  ,^e so many others, I

How d'̂  think I f>dould 
handle it If he starts in again ̂
where he cnAi^w about $60,000 in flight pay. And

nvAR im i Ri K tL  primarily a pilot, now ofDEAR DOLBEL. At the first,|^^j further use in that job, the
noise-caused hearing loss cost 
me the potentially best part of 
my career and caused me to

SIRLOIN

S TE A K
s a v e  I  OUR

PRICE iC

R O A S T ““  ?■ 39
S T E A K  r- »9

R i u n p  R o a s t  =. 59
R o u n d  S t e a k  ~ 89

opportunity, get "Daddy Long 
Legs” alone and tell him his 
footwork is fine, but he’s over
playing his hand. In other 
words, you got his message, and 
the answer is NO!

DEAR ABBY; My problem is 
my mother-in-law. Rick and 1 
were married last summer and 
are living with his parents as 
this is our last year of college, 
and frankly, the price is right.

Rick and 1 have our own bed
room, but we have absolutely 
no privacy. Like none. Rick’s 
mother (I call her "The In 
spector General") is forever 
bursting into our bedroom, 
unannounced, to “see if the 
windows are closed,” or ‘if the 
radiator is on,” or if "all the 
lights are out.”

Yesterday 1 was standing in 
the hallway when she burst 
right into the bathroom, and 
there stood Rick, stark naked!

Naturally he was mad, and 
shouted “mother!” So she 
calmly said, “Oh, be quiet, I 
used to diaper YOU.”

So, if you know a nice way 
to get the message across to 
my mother-in-law that we’d like 
a little privacy, will you please 
let me know?

STUMPED IN MADISON 
DEAR STUMPED; Other 

than telling her, the key to the 
slUutloa could be a key for 
those doors.

liecome —F. WAREj
L.C.D.R.U.S.N.R. (Retired)'

GROUND
BEEF

OUR
PRICE
LB.

CONFIDENTIAL TO DO DO: 
The reason that the "average” 
girl would rather have beauty 
than brains is because the 
"average” man can see better 
than he can think.

Chain Letter 
W arning Given

DEAR ABBY: You have 
printed much about kids wbo 
study with loud noise for a 
background; many say they 
cannot study without it.

It became my duty to navi
gate long range aircraft. It took 
lots of work to learn to do the 
rapid, intricate task despite the 
noise; I used to get lost just

Moore Reunion
The annual reunion of past 

and present residents of the 
Moore Community will be held 
April 26 at I p.m. in the Howard 
County Junior College Cafeteria.|mailing.

A startling 476 per cent up
surge in unlawful chain letter 
activity has prompted Po.st- 
master General Winton M. 
Blount to order a nationwide 
crackdown on those who con
duct the scheme through the 
mails. Chain letters are re
garded as nonmailable under 
the postal lottery and fraud 
laws.

S TE A K  $1.29
S TE A K  ........... 79̂
S TE A K  11°"' 99*
R O A ST t r  " $1.29
S TE A K  11' 79*
R O A S T 89*
R O A ST 89*

I ARM ROUND ROAST pT ce. l. 79* (

STEW  M EAT n *

GROUND 
CHUCK, LB.

T-BO NE
STEA K

OUR
PRICE, LB.

GROUND 
ROUND, LB.

FRANKS 59*ALL mf:at, pk g .

PORK CHOPS •" 79-

b a c o n COLUMBIA 
1 LB. PKG.

They are considered to be 
fraudulent because of the 
unlikelihood the chain will 
remain unbroken and the 
participant will reap anything 
from his participation. Chief 
Postal Inspector William J. 
Cotter revealed that the number 
of such schemes under in
vestigation by his department 
leap^ from 97 in Au^st, 1969 
to 559 by the end of January, 
1970.

Cotter said the nationwide 
increa.se in chain letter activity 
primarily involves cash, but 
from time to time, it will also 
use items such as United States 
Savings Bonds .and Postal 
Money Orders.

Colter cautioned the public 
especially to be alert for 
n u m e r o u s  chain letters 
currently being distributed 
which claim to have been re
viewed by some legal authority 
and officially approved for

PIKES P EA K  R O A S T lb 79* | h a l f  b e e f
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN-SAVE IN LB. 
OUR PRICE, LB. 59*

NESTEA
99*GIANT 

SIZE.. R i b s S l - 19C  I Grape Jelly 25*

CAKE MIXES LAYER CAKES, PKG.

REFRIED BEANS 3N CAN

IN STA N T COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 
OZ. JAR.

IN STA N T COFFEE GIANT 6 OZ. JAR.

Ice Cream

59*
Kountry
Fresh
i,-Gal...

FR UIT COCKTAIL HUNT’S 
300 CAN

APPLESAUCE
Arrangements are being made 
by Mrs. Zirah LeFevre and 
Mrs. Truett Thomas. All per
sons connected with the Moore

•‘This is not true,” he said. 
He urged the receivers of all 
chain letters to "turn them over 
promptly to local postmasters

PEACHES
303 CAN 

303 CAN.............

Community are invited to at-lor postal inspectors to avoid 
tend. I possible criminal involvement.

Bridge Test

PEACHES DEL .MONTE
303, LO CAL.

5  FOR $ 1

5  for $ 1  ______

.......  5 for  $1

.................5  for  $ 1

Apricots
Hunt’s C C l  
3N w Caos

T O M A T O  W ED G ES Hunt's 
300 Cm FDR $1

p r A D C  HUNTS 
■ 300 CAN.

i P P A D C  DEL MONTE 
■ 303 LO-CAL FOR

GREEN BEANS
LIBBY
303
C U T ................... 6  J 1

TO M ATO  SOUP S '  10*

JELLO

— CHARLES H. GDREN
PEAS

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• im t  Sr TIM CMc h * TrllOMl

^st-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A K S 5 4  
t:? K 10 7 5 
0  A J96  
A 10

WEST EAST
AlO A Q J 9 7
^ 9 8  <7 3
O K 8 5 3  OQ1 0  72
A K Q  9 8 0 2  A J 7 4 3  

SOUTH 
A A 8 3 2  

A Q J 0 4 2  
O 4 
A  AS

The bidding;
Soath West North East
1 t? Pail 3 ^  Pail
B Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of A 
When North gave his part

ner a jump raise by bidding 
three hearts, the latter was 
convinced that there would to  
a good play for a slam. His 
)ionA revalued to 20 points 
after hearts were raised and 
North had promised at least 
13. Holding three aces and a 
sii^etoa in\ the otbar suU, 
South lost no further time in 
probing and proceeded di- 
recUy to six hearU.

West opened the king oi 
clubs against the slam and 
South won the trk* with the 
ace. There
more to the hand than to 
draw trump, ruff out the five 
of clubs and then rely (m a 
three-two division In the 
spade suit which would as
sure the declarer of losing 
only «M tiidi on the deal 

jBRMth deckled to go ooe

step further, however, and 
projected his plans so that he 
might cope with an adverse 
break, should it exist.

A diamond was led to the 
ace and a small diamond 
was ruffed in the closed hand. 
Dummy was entered with the 
ten of hiearts to trump 
another diamond. The five of 
clubs was ruffed with the 
king of hearts and on the 
diamond re tu rn  South  
trumped with the jack of 
hearts. The ace drew the 
outstanding heart and de
clarer’s striping operation 
was complete.

A small spade was led from 
the closed hand and when 
West played the ten. South 
followed with the four from 
duimny. East overtook his 
partner’s ten with the jack 
and returned the queen of 
spades. Dummy won the trick 
with the king as West showed 
out, discarding a club. A 
spade was returned and when 
East followed with the seven, 
declarer covered with the 
eight-West again discarding 
a chib. The jack of spades 
fell to South’s ace on the next 
lead.

It would not have availed 
East to let his partner bold 
the first round of spadea with 
the ten, inasmuch as West 
has no spades left and on the 
forced return of either a 
diamond or a club, South has 
the opportonity to diacard a 
spade from one hand while to 
ruffs in the other. In either 
event, he will lose only ooa 
spade trick.

Green 
Giant 
393 . . . 18* E G G S GRADE

SMALL, DDZ.

P E A C H E S E  4
T I J 1V A E - -  3

3 OZ. PKG. 

1 0  FOR $ 1

Kleenex
2M CT. BOX 

d  FOR $ 1

TOM ATOES
5  r x N x S i

HUNT'S r  ]M 
SO U D PA C ...3  CANS

VEG A LL  Tan 4/$1

TO M ATO  JUICE
PEAS ”9;??^... 6/$l

TO M ATO  SAUCE 3M CAN.

GIANT «  OZ. CAN.

18*
FOR $1

TOM ATOES HUNT’S STEWED
3M CAN. 18*

CORN ) ]  OZ. CAN 13*
CATSUP

HUNT’S 
GIANT 21 OZ. 28*

C O R I Y  i  18e  PO TATO ES HUNT’S 
3N CAN.

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE211-LO CAL.

I P

11*

B E E F  R O U N D
RDUND STEAK 
PIKES PEAK 
RUMP RDAST 
LOIN TIP  STEAKS

C U T— WRAPPED— FROZEN— 'B O U T $38.00

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . 6 » NiEWSlOHS

BIG CASH SAVINGS ■ î GREEN STAMPS

/

FOLGER'S ( 

M ARYLAND

1 LB. CAN .

YEl
CEL
API
BAI
TE)



]
) *

]
]

]
0*

)

$1

] BROOMS 
NAPKINS

N A TIO N A L 

BANNER 

EACH.

SCOTT

160 C T. PKG.

TOPCO

4 ROLL PKG..

29
29

TOPCO 
14 OZ

COM ET 
14 OZ

TOPCO 

Vi GAL. 59
TISSUE
FABRIC SOFTENER 
SPRAY STARCH lt.. 39 
AJAX 
TOWELS 
BLEACH

ROAST Round Bone Arm 85«

Rump Roast   89*

SH O R T RIBS i, 39*

Ground Chuck LT"J;™”'' 69*

59*

SIRLOIN STEAK 98' 
ROUND STEAK 98'
CHUCK STEAK 69'

FRYER PARTS

............. 69*

Thighs “S  .*'”!... 59*

BOLOGNA " .n iV 59*

C Breasts PORK CHOPS 79*

Choice, Lb.............

D ETE R G EN J, 10< OFF 

LABEL, G IA N T PKG. .

SCOTT

COLORS, LRG. ROLL.

^  Window Cleaner ,TTz“..*""“l.....33*
f % V ' '  Disinfectant   58*

Fabric Finisher   39*
A  A  Oven Cleaner ..............38*29

TOPCO 

Vi GAL. 23
SAVE

W ITH

GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 

A T  FURR'S

FLOUR 
EGGS 
QUIK

‘ FOOD CLUB 

10 LB. BAG.

FARM PAC USDA 

GRADED A, MED., DOZ.

NESTLES

CHOCOLATE

2 LB. B O X .........................

69
47

DOG FOOD
9 cHI VI 50 

NO. 300 CAN

DINNERS
IfBSh FfOZOR Joods

I J P U ^  Rock Cornish Game QQ^
n t n ^  20 Oz., Each....................  ......................

S TE A K  $1-09

S TE A K  Z .................................89*

SWISS S TE A K  89*
Perch, Top Frost ^ 0 ^

FISH CAKES   99*

CORN D O G S .............  8 f„b 99*

BEEF P A TTIE S  .scu.. S1.79

CANNED HAM ^71"“'’.......  $3.49

FISH CRISP a r ! *  39*
***•*? * *•***•*• • t*•**•*•*•■*• ̂ ?*** •*

TOP FROST CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TU R K E Y ,
M EA T LOAF, 
SALISBURY STEA K
EA ........................................

Breakfast Drink 3 F„r $1 Whipped Topping T̂î rpkg

79
..... . ......... .*.il

SHAMPOO
Kelitifi & Beauty Aids

TOMATO JUICE 2i25‘ SPRAY
HEAD  & SHOULDERS 

OZ. J A R .................

. 39<

63‘
COFFEE #  f t ( SUGAR ^ r t (

IMPERIAL ^ 1 0

M AR YLAND  CLUB K OR H O LLY  U
1 LB. C A N ............................ ^ 5 LB. B A G ............................ ^

SUDDEN B E A U TY  

16 OZ......................... 49
HOME PERM ANENT

LILT, SPECIAL..........................................

M AALOX 12 Oz.

if%n« «m > tat-
•  ̂« • • • • • 2»t \ i . I • ^  1 • A • * •••iV .. V.-. •

$1.08

I A L K A  S ELTZER  25-COUNT .. .... 49*
...........* *. *. » * *. * 11* t ** •»♦•*•••*•**.*'•••••• .̂ . >lV ,■ S »i>i M r i ’ D oy lo w  P rlt«$

FRUITS & VEGtTABlIS

YELLOW  ONIONS 13
CELERY 28‘
APPLES 16‘
BANANAS.
TEX. ORANGES................ 13

D e o d o r a n t ......  $L33 BathOil?^,......................... $1.53

j  Breck Basic ............ $L76 EX -LA X  ............................. 99*

NEW  A N D  B E TTE R

LADIES’ P A N TY HOSE
2 sizes fit all. Petite/Mcd . 
fits 4 T r’-5’5” ;Med/Tall 
fits S’6”  and over. 4 
beautiful colors; Beige,
Sierra Brown, Cinnamon, Taupe.
...........................................................

99
VIVARIN TABLETS. $1.67

C H A R C O A L
HARDW OOD BRIQUETS, 
BARBEQUE TIM E,
10 LB. B A G ............................

C CHAR CO AL LIG H TER
ENERGINE 
Q U A R T C A N .

WE RESERVE TH E  RIG HT 
TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S

S H O P

M I R A C L E
P R I C E S

A

9
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Gains Wide Reputation With 
Yeasty Doughnuts, Breads

By MARILYN NE\ ELS
Mrs. Je.ss Broseh, 1906 11th 

Place, has become well-known 
among the Howard County 
Junior College staff as an excel
lent doughnut and coffee cake 
maker.

‘ 1 love to make yeast breads 
a n d  rolls." Mrs Bro.seh 
declare^. She also loves to grow 
things, vegetables, pecan trees, 
rose bushes, hou.se plants and 
flowers by the dozens .She 
comes from a farming family 
and grew up near San Angelo 
on a farm where she hel|)ed 
plant the fields, milk the cows 
and cure the meat of home- 
slaughtered cattle and hogs.

Her love for working with 
plants and knowledge of them 
fits in well with her husband’s 
occupation as superintendent of 
buildings and grounds at Hc.ir,

.Mrs. Bro.seh is the official 
supeiTisor of the IICJC rose 
garden and tends 6.5 bushes 
there. She enjoys helping her 
husband in the land.scaping 
work at the college.

“This spring we planted three 
dozen rose bushes and a lot of 
pecan trees,” she said. She has 
even been “caught” driving the 
mowing tractor on the campus. 
One of the administrators 
wondered what a woman was 
doing on the tractor, but there 
was no need to worry, for she 
has driven a tractor much of 
her life, tilling cotton land.

However, her interest in 
HCJC isn’t limited to land
scaping. She plans to enroll in 
English and Bible classes next 
.semester. Her husband, now 
taking a night class in elec
tronics. plans to add a Bible 
tla.ss later. He is a Church of 
Christ minister and gives guest 
sermons in area churches.

The Bro.seh s have lived in 
Big Spring for two years, 
moving from Odessa. Both of 
their children. Van Bednar and 
Mrs. Lavelle Oxley, live in 
Eola. Each family has two 
children, who occupy a large 
.space in the Broseh’s affections.

“My little six-year-old Cheryl 
thinks we belong to her,” said 
Mrs. Broseh, who enjoys

Ai, Wl

(Photo by Jim Rentz)

MRS. JESS BROSEH
cooking for her
company. Her 
sesame chicken 
prepared ahead of time, “.so you 
spend more time with guests
and less lime in the kitchen.”

One of her tricks for good 
fried chicken is to soak it over
night in salt water, then rinse 
it thoroughly and soak it a while 
in clear water the next day.

1 guess cooking is my j,er
hobby shesaid. N y husband

family and'biscuits and German chocolate 
recipe forjĵ ^ake. Her bi.scuits are so 

IS ea.sily I popular, "some of the guests 
enjoyed the bi.scuits so much 
they hardly noticed the cake 
and sweets I'd made.”

Her other hobbies are huling 
and fishing. When she was a 
girl she went horseback riding 
and hunting with her brothers, 
.Now she and her husband go

likes to eat and I like to cook 
for him.” .She prepared a big 
birthday dinner for him and 
their gue.sts recently, serving

and Big Lake, taking a grand 
son, Richard.

"Jess thinks
tried chicken, her special yeast'there the first

he has to be 
day of quail

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Preferred By Mrs. Jess Broseh

YEA.ST BISCUITS
1 cake yeast 
1,-i cup water 
4 ^  cups flour 
4 tsps. baking powder 
^  tsp. bakiiig soda 
’4
1 t.sp. salt 
4 cup sugar

'4 cup melted shortening

i,;l
2 cups buttermilk
Dissolve yeast in warm water. 

Mix all ingredients together. 
Use amount needed and store 
remainder in refrigerator. To 
make biscuits, roll out on lightly 
floured board and cut into size 
desired. Does not have to rise, 
but better if left to rise 15-20 
minutes liefore baking. Bake at 
400 degrees until brown.

BUTTERMILK PRALINES 
(makes 12 to 13)

2 cups sugar
1 tsp. soda
Pinch of salt
2 tbsps. butter

to 2 cups pecans
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsps white syrup
Combine in large sauc-epan

the sugar, soda, salt, buttermilk 
and white syrup. Quickly bring 
to a boil, stirring constantly 
until mixture takes on creamy 
tinge, (210 degrees).

Add butter and nuts and cook 
over medium flame .stirring fre
quently to soft ball stage. 
Remove from fire and add 
vanilla. Beat until mixture loses 
its gloss and drop quickly in 
mounds on wax paper Work
rapidly; it thickens fast 
F()UNDAT10N SWEET DOUGH

2 cakes yeast 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 cup tepid water 
1 cup milk
6 tbsps. shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 Lsp. salt
7 cups sifted flour
3 beaten eggs
Dissolve yeast and sugar in 

lukewarm water. .Scald milk 
add shortening, sugar and salt. 
Cool to lukewarm. Add two cups 
flour to make batter. Add yeast 
and beaten eggs; beat well. Add 
remaining flour, or enough to 
make a soft dough. Knead lighly 
and place in greased bowl. 
Cover and set in warm place 
free of draft. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. When light 
place part of dough on pastry 
doth and roll to one>fourth Inch 
thickness. Cut in squares or 
triangles and fUl with about one 
teaspoon fruit. Bring ends 
together to make bun and place 
on greased pan to r ^ ;  ta to  
about 30 minutes. Bake at 375 
degrees, about 3 5 ^  minutes or 
until done.

FVuit suggested for above 
recipe inchidos drk. a p ^ t s ,

for filling and add sugar, if

Foundation .Sweet Dough may 
be used for coffee cake or 
doughnuts. It can lie stored in 
refrigerator for later use. It is 
delicious rolled and cut into 
strips to be fried for a breakfa.st 
bread.
SESAME BAKED CHICKEN 

(Serves 12)
Three cut-up fryers (about 3'/,i 

lbs. each)
2 cups buttermilk
1 cup butter or margarine 
V, tsp. tarragon 
:i tbsps. lemon juice 
4 cups fine bread crumbs 
*4 cup minched parsley 
2̂ cup sesame seeds

3 Usps. seasoned .salt
Wash chicken and place in 

shallow dish. Pour buttermilk 
over chicken, cover tightly with 
clear wrap or foil and 
refrigerate overnight. Next 
morning, pour off buttermilk 
and pat chicken dry with paper 
t o w e l s .  Melt butter or 
margarine with tarragon and 
add lemon juice. In another 
iMiwl, mix crumbs with parsley, 
seasame .seeds and seasoned 
salt. Dip chicken pieces in 
butler or margarine, then in 
crumbs to coat evenly. Arrange 
chicken on baking tray. Cover 
tightly and refrigerate until 
about H/i hours before dinner.

Bake chicken, uncovered, in 
350 degrc>e oven without turning 
until golden and fork-tender, 
(about hours.) Baste occa
sionally with pan drippings. To 
serve, arrange chicken on large 
platter and garnish with parsley 
and radish roses.

DOUGHNUTS 
(Three Dozen)

1 cake yeast 
1 tbsp. sugar
1*4 cups milk, scalded? and 

cooled ^
41/ii cups sifted flour 
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 

cup sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 

tsp. salt 
1 tsp. nutmeg

V
Add Vegetables 
At Start With Stew

Adding vegetables to a meat 
stew near the end of the cooking 
time is a famlUtr practice. For 
an interstlM flavor variation, 
do as some m n c h  chefs do and 
add the vegetables at the 
beginning.

Brown the meat, add water 
to barely cover, and then add 
chopped onions and celery 
eaves, sliced carrots and 
celery. By the time the meat 
8 tender, the vegetable flavors 

will have cooked right into the 
meat. Tmy’U make a delicious 
gravy, too.

Dissolve yeast and .sugar in 
lukewarm milk. Add cups 
flour and lK*at well. Cover and 
let rise’ in warm place, free 
from draft, for one hour, until 
bubbles burst on top.

Cream butter and sugar. Add 
salt, egg and nutmeg. Add to 
yeast mixture. Add remaining 
flour to make moderately soft 
dough. Knead lightly, then place 
in well-greased bowl Cover and 
let rise D/j hours. When light, 
turn out on floured board and 
roll one-fourth inch thick.- Cut 
with doughnut cutter (three 
inch). Place doughnuts on 
floured board, cover with cloth 
and let rise about one hour.

Fry in deep fat hot enough 
to brown one-inch cube of bread 
in 60 seconds, or .375 degrees. 
Fry on both sides, turning only 
onc-e. Drain, cool and roll in 
powdered sugar, or glaze.

To make glaze use three 
cups powdered sugar, pinch of 
salt, one-fourth to one-third cup 
hot water, and one teaspoon 
vanilla. Dunk doughnut in ^aze 
while hot.
C HI C K E N TCHAPHOKH- 

BELLE
2 two-Ib. chickens cut in 8

pieces
I4 lb. butler or margarine 
1 Ig. onion 
2̂ cup sherry 

cup tomato juice 
1 cup water 
1 tsp. paprika 
1 t.sp. .salt 
Pepper to taste 
Braise chicken in butter and 

place in baking dish. Brown 
butter left in frying pan. Add 
other ingredients and pour over 
chicken. Bake uncovered in 350 
degree oven for about one hour, 
tuiTiing two or three times 
Liquid should bake down low. 

FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE
1 No. 303 can fruit cocktail

cups sugar 
2̂ cup brown sugar

2 eggs, beaten 
2 cups flour
2 tsps. soda
Mix fruit cocktail, sugars and 

beaten egg. Sift flour and soda 
and add to first mixture. Pour 
into well-greased pan about 
by 14 inches. '

Mix: ' I
cup brown sugar 

^  cup flaked coconut 
^  cup broken pecans.
Spread mixture on top of cake 

dough and bake in 350 degree 
oven for 30 to 40 minutes. While 
cake is baking, combine and 
cook until thick, the following:

1 cup evaporated milk 
1^ cups sugar 
1 stick margarine 
1 tsp. vanilla
After taking from fire, add 

one-half cup coconut and one- 
half cup broken pecans. Pour 
over cake while cake is still 
hot.

.season,” she said. Her method 
of cooking quail was learned 
from an old hunting friend. She 
splits the bird up the back, 
salts, peppers and flours it and 
fries it like chicken and then 
makes gravy. She .says its 
delicious for breakfast with 
yeast biscuits.

She also enjoys fishing, 
though she doesn’t care to cook 
or clean them.

“I only like fresh fish pre
pared by someone else,” she 
explained. “While at Sam 
Rayburn Lake I was hooking 
so many, I was fishing with 
two poles and had to sit on 
one. Jess didn’t have time to 
fish, he was so busy taking 
mine off the line.”

Mrs. Broseh claims she 
doesn’t do as much cooking as 
she used to.

‘T used to bake 12 or 14 
loaves of bread in a day,’' ’ she 
recalled.

Her spacious four-belroom 
house contains in many of its 
closets canned goods from their 
garden. They grow green beans, 
peppers, blackeyed peas, beets, 
o k r a ,  tomatoes, potatoes, 
cucumbers, onions, eggplant 
and five different greens. She 
cans everything she can, and 
the rest goes into a 10 - foot 
freezer. As for flowers, she rais
es dahlias, gladioli, irises, zin
nias and cannas. They have a 
480-acre farm where Uiey grow 
sweet corn and some cotton.

“Jess would like to farm all
the land in his spare time, but 
we don t .seem to find much 
spare time,” she said.

Serve Him 
Beef Rolls 
For Dinner
Beef roulades have been a 

favorite with men for years. 
Tender rolls of beef, a tasty 
stuffing, a delicious sauce . . . 
it’s the ideal dish for whenever 
you’re having male guests.

These particular roulades 
abound with flavor. The secret 
lies in a little can of onion dry 
.soup mix. It provides the zip 
to the stuffing, the base for the 
sauce.

Complement the succulent 
roulades with green beans or 
asparagus, hot rolls, lettuce 
wedges with Russian dressing 
and a fluffy lemon chiffon pie 
VEGETABLE STUFFED BEEF 

ROULADES
1̂ 2 lbs. thinly sliced round 

steak
4 slices bacon
1 cup chopped celery

lb. fresh spinach, washed 
drained, and chopped
1 can (1% ozs.) onion dry 

soup mix, stirred before us
ing

14 lb. fresh mushrooms, sliced
2 tbsp. shortening 
114 cups water 
2 to 3 tbsp. flour 
Cut .steak into six pieces long

enough to roll; pound with meat 
hammer or edge of heavy 
saucer. In skillet, cook bacon; 
remove and crumble. Pour of: 
all but two table.spoons drip
pings; add celery and spinach 
Cover; cook until tender. Stir 
in three tablespoons soup mix 
and bacon. Place one-fourth cup 
spinach mixture on each piece 
steak; roll pinwheel fashion; 
fasten with toothpicks or 
skewers. In skillet, brown 
rollups and mushrooms in 
shortening. Pour off fat. Add 
remaining .soup mix; gradually 
stir in water.

Cover; cook over low heat one 
hour 15 minutes or until tender, 
s t i r r i n g  now and Uten. 
Gradually blend one-third cup 
water into flour until smooth; 
slowly stir into sauce. Cook, 
stirring until thickened. Makes 
six sei^ngs.

Main Dish 
Is Quick 
Casserole
A few convenience foods — 

thre^ to be exact — can become 
a tdste-tempting main dish 
within minutes.

Combine canned corned beef, 
a can of condensed soup and 
a canned vegetable in a skillet 
and heat. Then it’s ready to 
serve.

Extra seasoning is not neces
sary, for the canned corned beef 
in the 12-ounce tapered cans 
and condensed soup are well 
flavored. The vegetable adds 
crispness and variety.

One good combination is 
canned corned beef, canned 
whole kernel com and tomato 
soup. ’Try this fw a time, then 
substitute other family favorite 
soups and vegetables. You’ll be 
amazed how many different 
dishes can be made with this] 
basic formula.
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SMOKED TONGUE is wonderfully convenient to serve all 
year ’round on a cold buffet platter or with a hot casserole.

Cook Smoked Tongue 
For Man-Type Meal
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Assocloted Press Food Editor
Having a cooked smoked 

tongue in the refrigerator over 
a weekend at any season of the 
year should make a cook feel 
comfortable. At a moment’s 
notice the meat may be served 
to all mealcomers — and in 
a number of ways.

.Sliced cold, it will make a 
fine buffet-supper platter along 
with s t u f f e d  tomatoes, 
cucumbers and a big bowl of 
potato salad. Or if a hot dish 
is wanted, the tongue may be 
offered with marcaroni and 
cheese.

Is a chef’s salad the luncheon 
order? Use the smoked tongue 
instead of ham with salad 
greens, Swiss cheese and oil 
and-vinegar dressing.

Make-your-own sandwiches 
(for lunch or supper) are ap
pealing when slices of the 
tongue are put out with sliced 
cheese, rye bread, a really good 
made mu.stard and pickles.

All you have to do is simmer 
the tongue — and here are the 
latest directions we have tried. 
The spiced cooking liquid seems 
to add to the meat’s good 
flavor.

SMOKED BEEF TONGUE 
Smoked beef tongue, 3 to 4 

lbs.
1*4 qts. water 
14 cup cider vinegar 
2 bay leaves 
^  tsp. whole cloves 
*4 whole allspice 
% tsp. peppercorns

1 large onion, peeled and 
sliced

Thoroughly scrub tongue in 
cold water t^th a small kitchen 
food brush. In a large kettle 
place the tongue and add 
remaining ingredients. Rapidly 
bring to boiling, then simmer 
until tender — three to four 
hours; to test doneness, insert 
a three-prong kitchen fork into 
the center of the meat — you 
should be able to turn the 
prongs easily.

Remove tongue from liquid; 
holding the meat with a kitchen 
fork, use kitchen tongs to peel 
off skin; or cool enough to 
handle before peeling off .skin. 
Cover and chill. Before serving, 
cut away roots (scraggy un
derpart from thick end) and 
slice thin.

Tasty Side Dish 
With Chicken
M a n d a r i n  yams, slightly I 

spiced, are excellent with fried’ 
chicken. For four to five .ser-| 
vings: Drain one (10 ounce) can 
nf Mandarin orange sections;! 
Reserve syrup. Combine twoi 
teaspoons of cornstarch, onc-j 
fourth teaspoon each of cloves,! 
mace and salt. Gradually add: 
reserved syrup and one-half 
cup of orange juice, .stirringj 
until smooth. Cook over low! 
heat, .stirring constantly, until 
thickened and clear. Add orangej 
sections and two (one pound)' 
cans of yams, drained. Heat to! 
serving temperature. 1
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PANTRY PICK-UPS
When you put too much 

detergent in cotton laundry 
loads, add a cup of vinegar to 
the last rinse. Rinse once again 
to insure that cottons will be 
sweet smelling and soft after 
drying.

• • •

Eggs stored at room tempera
ture will lose more quaRty in 
one day than in a week in the
refrigerator.

• • •
When making deviled eggs, if 

the yolks are pale in color, they 
may be brightened with a few 
drops of yellow food coloring. 
.And if you notice, the brighter
ones are always eaten first.• • •

Oiilled pineapple juice makes 
healthful thirst quenchers for 
active youngsters all during the 
year. Have handy 6-ounce cans 
available for a quick pick-me-up 
during the morning or after
noon.

• «  •

With more than 40 varieties 
of cheese available, summer is 
the time to explore new and 
different kinds of cheese with 
dips, snack trays, fruit and 
melons. • • •

For neat firm tomato slices, 
try slicing verticaUy from stem 
to bottom instead of making the 
usual horizontal slices. This

gives you tomato slices at their
best. /• « •

Great additions to that plain
tossed green salad: tangerine
s e c t i o n s  (seeds removed),
paper-thin onion rings and
grated Parmesan cheese.* • •

Top fresh or canned fruit with 
spiced cream. Mix one pint of 
dairy sour cream lightly with 
three tablespoons of brown 
sugar, one-fourth teaspoon each 
of cinnamon and nutmeg.

Chill well. Makes two cups.
• • •

Family like fried salt pork? 
Dip the slices first in milk, then 
in cornmeal and pan fry unUl 
golden brown and crisp.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

IS tR R m S

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P Jf. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Snnday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Egg; Old Sharpe Cheddar on Toast ..........................  49f
Fried Jnmbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce ...................................................  1.10
Savory Peas ..................................................................  tK
PickM  Beets ............................................   2IC
Cherry Coke Gelatia Salad ...........................................  22f
Apple Cabbage Slaw .....................................................  18e
Cream Pie Maraschino ..............   3Se
Pecan Pie ......................................................................... 3 ^

99*'Iatlree.
100'’’deliciou$
contains 1%  butterfat.
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More protein than 
regular milk.

If you like ndlk youll 
like Lite Line, a new idea in 
nutrition.

We added extra proteins, 
vitamins, minerals. . .  took fat out, 
and kept the good ri<A ^  
milk taste you like. M

It’s better... it’s ,H ()R I)[i\
< [I'.pniN
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FRYER PARTS
DRUMSTICKS . .  Lb. 58e p

BREADED PERCH
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SLICED CHEESE ROUND STEAK
Kraft's Sliced, 
Salami, 
individually 
W rapiaed 
12*Ounce

Full Cut, 
U.S.D.A. 

e Choice Beeft h i g h s ...........Lb.58e
BREASTS......... Lb. 73c
DUMPLING PK. Lb.l8ca •“ “ “  — '  —  I  Package
Pork S i  09 normtM I, U IT I.

Neck Bones p „ , , , 2 8 *  SIRLOIN STEAKS g r o u n d  C H U C K  79e LINK SA U SAG E
Ov»B Rpoay C«nt«r Cut ChucIo U.S.D.A. Choicu Beef Center Cut Rib, Northern Pork Skinned and Deveined, Freih Tender

RUMP R O AST Fam ily Style S t e a k 7 8 c  poRK CHOPS 88c CALF LIVER _ 69c

THESE PRICES GOOD MARCH 19,

Pound

Hormel'f, little Siiiler»
12-Ounce f M m  

Pockoge

AttortedD IE T G E U T IN - '" ” 

LIM A BEANS Chel't 
Pride .

C O M E T RICE K  oi.. 

M A R IN A D E

%-Ounce Q T  ^  
. Package ^

..25c

49c

57c

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y .. .  S A V E  O V E R  $ 5 0

GENUINE IMPORTED Translucent,

Each

20, 21, 22 IN BIG SPRING, TEX.

Regular, 73c Retail

AIKA-SELTZER “sS r 49c

One Piece with each ^5 Purchase C : •eeeeteeeeeeeeeee.

Noxzema Initant, Regular, Menthol

S H A V E C R EA M  S I " ” ' 69c
FEMININE, Pritteen Spray

D E O D O R A N T S . '" ” ”  99c

Gold AAedol 
Kitchen 
Tested.........

King
Size

Bottle 
Carton 
Plus Deposit

Flour 
Cokes
Dressing ru. r39^

W  K»rfr. ^  1-Pound
I  ^ hI I  AAargarine Packages ||

Macaroni = 5 -  ^  
Beans

Whole Kernel 
Kounty
Kist 20-Ounce 

Package
i-iEascsn

'T jTI! r m .

FRUIT PIES

Shoestring Polatoes ..............................Package 42c
I j r A T  n i c e  Swanson, Beef, 8 -O unce ) A j e
n C A I * r l C j  Chicken, Turkey ,, Package Z j C

CulGominBuHersauce Package 35c

Morton 
Apple, Peach,

Cherry. 2o.Ounce
Package

CHEESE PIZZA SJ.. 'ISZ 73c

Carol Ann 

Cut Green 6 - ^ 1

ODOinRtOOOOOOOOOO

GREEN 
STAMPS

FREE! 5l BOfiui SAM Oretn 
Stamps wllti tMs Coupon ond 
ttit PurctioM ol One ( I )  Qt. 
Jor oi Krptt't Mlroclo Whip 
at 3»c.

COUPON EXPIRES 
MARCH 13, 1*70

7>|T

Peaches ̂  4

ItedHMlIi wly k ---- ...ilN Iv Siie fGsSi* MC.
O O O O O O O Q O O O M O O M O flflA M O flO g

^ODOOOOBOOOSOOOTRITi
& ,/ GREEN  

STAMPS
FREE! SO Bonus SAH OrcMi 
Stamps with this Coupon and 
the Purctias* pi six (t> Lbs. 
or More of Texas Ruby Red 
Grapefruit ot t  Lbs Mr SI.00. 

COUPON EXPIRES 
MARCH 23, 1*70

APPLE PIE 
HONEY BUNS

OOOOOOOOOOOODU
GREEN  

STAMPS
FREEI 100 Bonus SAH Oreen 
Stamps urilb this Coupon one 
the Purchase el Four (4) M.A 
Pockoges of Kraft's Parbe* 
Margarine at 4 Mr SI .10. 

COUPON EXPIRES 
MARCH 13, 1*70

Johnston ........................ 36-O unce 89c
9-O unce 2 C | *

M o rto n .................Package
OTtnrOVSOOOOQOOTTTi

GREEN 
STAMPS

FREEI 110 Bonus SBH Oreen ^  
SMmps witb Ibis Coupon and on 
the Purchase of Five (S) 7-Oz. o< 
Boxes et Krott's Macoreni «  
Dinner ot S Mr S1.00. ^

COUPON EXPIRES 2
MARCH 23, 1*70 cm

■MMeob 1* Fiobr Wlair * ns epw-^Or Sbo* 04* F«4t. Me. C
onaooooooonoooooOQOOOOMUlF

R n m O T T S  
GREEN 

STAMPS
FREEI so Bonus SBH Oreen 
Stamps witb this Coupon ond 
the Purchase el Three (3) Lbs. 
or Mere of Rump Roost at 
*0c 0 pound.

COUPON EXPIRES 
MARCH 23, 1*70

OMin iii* aelr M Pifiiy wiuly tiam tpm- S'*’

M PM 
Shop 00*

Wlifly sloisi (
MM hr Shop k«e FoMs. Inc. ^

OAfl OtiflOD n 0 0 D QOM O0 0 0 00 08 0 5

GREEN  
STAMPS

FREEI SO Bonus SAH Green S  
Stomps with this Coupon and 
the Purchase of Three (3) Lbs. ca 
or Mere el SirMln SMofc at ca 
S1.0* per pound. cx

COUPON EXPIRES S
MARCH 23, 1*70 ^

-WAM ill* M Pifit* w«0r Skxe* s p w ^
MM hr SOop RIM roo<k. Me.

"*^^QOiMeOOf^)i8^?OOOQOoTo&KftQ^QQflO(LOO flliih ^ l? M a a O M a ? f l f l9 M £ ^ ^

Sfmk! ôJmi Spmk
Imperial Saft

Margarine
APPLE, Pillibury

Turnovers ...Package

C IN N A M O N , Merica
^  9V4-Ounce

1-Pound 
Package

59c 29c
.Cans

Russets 
All Purpose

10-Pound

Bag

CieeRW npa

Farm er Jones, Regular or Dip

49c Potato Chips. . . 59c
Morton's

Bean Dip
KEEBLER, Devil's Food

$1.00 Cookies „ 'poKoV' 53c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities-

Texas California
A V O C A D O S .... 29c CARROTS EodtJÔ  Lom ons
.Californio. Collfonila i.anfornla Frasli

Celery Hearts nd.59c R A D IS H E S ;:x  2„,29c Green Onions

Pound

2-Bunck*i

Thin Skin New Red

35* P otatoes
Kroft Quart loltla

29c O ran ge Juice

Pound 17*

Each 4 9 c

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

RABIN BRAN CORN FLAKES
Kelloggs 

11 -Ounce Box 39c Fanner Jones 
12-Ounce Box 29c

INSTANT COFFEE 
79c

TEA BAGS SNACKS
A rro w  

6 -O u n ce  Jo r
G olden W est 

48-Count Package 49c General Mills, AH Varieties 
Large Box 47c

9

A

1
9
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Political Merry-Go-Round 
Lures Sports World Idols

Texas' Draft 
Call Is 940

I AUSTIN (AF) -  Texas’ draft 
I call for April is 940 men, coin- 
' pared with the 1,064 taken in 
I March. \
I Col. Morris S'. Schwartz, state 
I  selective service director, said

I One of President Nixon’s ad-jcrat Ralph Metcalf, f o r m e r A p r i l  quota would be taken| 
a toughjvisers is Charles “ Bud” Wilkin- Olympic runner, in Illinois, and with draft lottery

lie to I son, who had a long and sue- Renublican Bill McColl ex-Stan- 
signals for the Washington Red- stand up to criticism. You have cessful coaching career at the ford and Chicaeo Bears end 
skins football team and throw- to be a fighter” he said. “All of University of Oklahoma. running in California’s 24th DLsi
ing his weight around in the this equipment you get in' The roll call of prominent trict ^ 
halls of Congress. sports. Also you learn to play by

“Either way, it’s largely a the rules '

NEW YORK (AP) -  Big Sam^ice.
Huff says he doesn’t .see much “Yon have to have 
difference in calling defensive hide. You have to be able numbers from 90, the March 

cutoff, to 115.
The state’s quota for pre

induction physical and mental

largely
committee matter,” explained GOLFER
the 235-pound retired lineback- r> .
er, now busy campaigning for t amptelh a Princeton gradu- 
the 1st District congressional a"’, said the image of being a 
seat in his native West Virginia. i?enlleman golfer did not work 

THE LEADER advantage in his West
“On the football field, the 11 '  ' ’’emia campaigns, 

men are a committee and on de- 1" opponent used it
fense I was the leader. Congress cainjiaign material,” he add-
is made up of a lot of commit- '̂1 But there was just the op- 
tees. It’s a question of getting effect i i the case of Vice 
along with people, pulling to- President Agnew. In the Bob 
gether and getting the jo b 'Hope tournament, he .sliced a 

" hall and hit Doug Sanders on
Huff, a Democrat, found sup-

sports personalities in govern- '  | examinations in April is 8,442,
m entgoesalIthew ayto the .su -' Kemp, quarterback of with a limit on lottery numbers
preme Court, where one of the Buffalo Bills, is being urged j  through 15 Exams were given
seats is occupied by By r o n Re p u b l i c a n s  to seek the 8,253 in March

Whizzer” White, an .All-Ameri- congressional seat in New 
ca backfield star at Colorado, hoik’s 39th District around Buf- 
Pittsburgh Steeler and member ‘̂*̂**' ReP- John V. Tunney, 
of the Football Hall of Fame H Calif., son of Gene Tunney

the former heavyweight boxing 
BOXING CHAMP champion is seeking one of Cali-

Emil “Bus” Mosbacher Jr.,|fornia’s Senate seats. Carl Max- 
who piloted American yachts tO|ey, a former college boxing 
two succ'essful defenses of the champion, is .seeking the Demo- 
America’s Cup, is chief of proto- cratic nomination for the Senate 
col in Washington. DC. Gene'in Washington and John Erick-

Schwartz said men bom in 
1951, who do not have lottery 
numbers, will not be called now. 
He said a drawing probably will 
be held in .luly to establish the 
random sequence numbers for 
the 1951 group.

Meet Cancelled
The monthly

Rossides, former Columbia Uni-Lson, general manager of the Welfare luncheon
Health and 
meeting will

versity quarterback, is assistant Milwaukee Bucks professional i not be held this month, accord- 
port in his former New York People thought it was gi-eat.! secretary of the Treasury. ba.sketball team, is said to being to Mrs. Ruby Phillips. The' 
Giants teammate, Andy R o b u s -The vice president profited by| Besides Huff, Mizell and .Ma-'seriously considering a chal-meeting was .scheduled lor
telli of Stamford. Conn., who is 
being urged to seek the Republi
can nomination for governor or 
lieutenant governor of Connecti
cut.

“Sports are closely related to 
every phase of life, and particu
larly politics,” said the 220- 
pound former defensive end, 
who quit playing five years ago 
to become a travel and market
ing specialist. “Government is 
the spirit of the people. Spirit is 
what motivates a successful 
team.” ,

Huff and Robustelli are two in 
a wave of prominent sports per
sonalities who are finding that 
an athletic background is a good 
starting point for a political ca-l 
reer just as Hollywood figures 
found screen stardom similar lyi 
helpful a few vears ago.

‘MNEGAR BEND’ 
Exploits on the athletic field| 

may introduce you more quickly 
to the voters but they won’t get 
you elected or keep you in of
fice, most of the politically 
minded sports idols agree.

“It opens the doors,” says 
Wilmer “Vinegar Bend ” Mizell.' 
former pitcher for the St. Louisi 
Cardinals and Pittsburgh Pi
rates who is seeking his second 
term as Republican congress-1 
man from the 5th District in 
North Carolina. '

“But people are not going to 
vote for you or support you just 
becau.se you’re an athlete. You 
have to stand on the issues. You 
have to convince the people that 
you can do the job.

“However, I do think that cx-i 
perience in big time athletifsi 
help. Politics, like sports, is 
very competitive. Sports teach a 
man to lose today and come 
back tomorrow It’s the .same in 
politics.”

Republican Bob Mathias of 
Tulare. Calif.. Olympic decath
lon champion in 1948 and 1952 
and now serving his .second 
term in the House of Represent
atives agrees basically with his 
GOP colleague.

‘MUST PRODUCE’
“As in the case of a movie 

star or an a.stronaut. the athlete 
doesn’t have to spend thousands 
In public relations to get himself 
known,” Mathias said. “ But he 
can’t gel by on his sports 
record. He must build a good 
name. And he must produce.” 

Bill Campbell of Huntington, 
West V a, 1964 National Ama
teur golf champion who was 
beaten in a bid as a Democrat 
for Congress in 1952, now is 
seeking a state Senate seat as a 
Republican.

“It’s a curious transfer of tal
ent. but understandable.” he 
said of the intensified move of 
athletes into government .serv-

CAN A
MOTH BAWL?

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Can a moth bawl?

If this one could. It 
probably would, now that its 
secret Is out.

Larrv Sharp. 12, found the 
big moth over the weekend 
at his home. On one wing, 
he discovered a lag bearing 
a code number and a re
quest that the creature be 
sent to Zoology University, 
Toronto. Canada.

The university Is eon- 
dnetiag an Insect migration 
experiment. The bnpllcatlon 
seemed to be that the moth 
had traveled thousands of
miles. ^

Larry decided to send the 
code number to the uni
versity and gave the moth 
Its freedom.

'The babble-burster came 
when Charles Lipscomb 19. 
gpotted news stories about

** A biolW  student at San 
Antonio college, 
said be is collaborating with 

f  ■■<rtan school in the 
exUrlment -  »sd that he 
lud released the moth here

• K U S i T .  .yp. « » .
aeaeraDy travels at night.

Aeeordiag to Lipscomb’s 
ca M a S o S . It new round 
l ^ t o ^  for eight nights 
a id  bad ■aaaged to get 
only two toUes from the 

where it was released.

being a poor golfer—people re-'thia.s, sports figures bidding for|lenge to Sen. William Proxmire' March 27. Good Friday, The 
lated to him I .suffer by l)eing a congressional seats in this in Wisconsin on the Republican I April meeting will be held as; 
fairly good one”  lyear’s elections include Demo- ticket. I planned. i

(AP WIREPHOTOl

A I.IXELY 102—Larry Lewis, 102, still works as a banquet waiter at San Francisco’s 
,St. Francis Hotel, but that isn't all he does. Rain or shine he hikes five miles a day 
to his place of employment and if the weather isn’t too bad he jogs all the way around 
the 6.7 mile perimeter of San Francisco’s famous Golden Gale. Park.

S A F E W A Y
Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

Shortening Tom ato Juice
Vnlkay. Rich & Creamy

Del Monte. Rich Tomato Flavor

Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Special!

S a ltin e s  S o ft Drinks
Melrose. Soda Crockers

Safeway Special!

Black Pepper
Pure. Trader Horn

mmt smm m m m
Wt -i -

4-ox. Con

Safeway Special!

Wheat Bread
Crushed Wheat. Skylark

1-Lb. loaf

Instant Coffee

Folger's Q Q ^
Tasto tht Difftrtiic*. m V
Special! — 6-01. Jor

Corn Meal
Whitt. C tv trtd  W a«at — S-Lb. I t f  W  V

Salad Dressing
PitditoMt. Rich S C rc ttiv  — 0 * trt  Jar W W

Cake Mixes
Mrt. W rifht'i. Aiiortad — l lV i . t l .  lax I

Safeway Special!

Buttermilk
Lucerne. Delicious

Vz-Gal. On.

Golden Book
Encjfclopedia

Complttoly New end Up-te-Dote 

V el.l

P)
Always at Safeway!

Heavy 
Chine Bone 
Itomoved — '

End Section of 
Short Ribs Removed

L a rg e  End.
U S D A  C h o ic e  
G ra d e  Heavy Beef. 
C o m p a re  the T r im !

Standing Rib least. Sinoll fed. USDA 
Choice Grade Htovy Beef-— Lk.

5J09

Smoked Picnics
Whole. 6 to 8-Lb. Average

Sliced Picnics 
Rib Steaks

— Lba

fjeeked. *Hoif er •ÂWhefe

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Smohed. Rindlets. ~Lb.

USDA Cheice Grode Heevy Beef
6%4fScC A'’*" USDAw iU O A  Cheice Grede Heovy Beef

Boneless Roast
Hamburger Steaks 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Armour Hams

Fermed A Reody te Ceek

Safeway Heady Cheh Pek
Helf Honra. leaelete. Armeer perN-stylo 5169—4.b.

Sliced Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Flounder Fillets 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak

Safewey. Ne. 1 Quality 
Sliced.Armeer Star MireCare

Soteway
Chicken Fried. Pre'Caaked. Shnrfeada

Lorye. Pre*Ceaked 
Raw.|o«teat Quick Freieo

BaaeUv*. USDA Chaice Heavy Beef

Compare Baby Beef Values!

Sirloin S te a k  Q f i ^
Baby Beef. Watte-fre* Trim! — Lb. w w

Round Steak Fall Caf loby leaf — L 

Rib Steaks loby laaf — L

T-Bone Steaks loby leaf

—4A.

Safeway Meat Values!
Armaar. Feof>Sh«po Can
AM Meat. Armear Star 12 .̂ (d̂ Safewoy. Sl«) Phy.

Canned Hams 
Armour Franks 
Armour Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Corn Dogs 
Eckrich Bologna 
Lunch Meat

Baoelett Strip. USDA ChaKe Grade Heavy Beef

Variety & Qualify Always!

Beef Short Ribs i.hy...f 
Boneless Brisket 
Rump Roast 
Boneless Round 
Boneless Roast

Beby Beef

ieby Be«r
Steek. Full Cet. Teederlied. Beby leef

Pikes Peek. Baby Beef

Fancy Fryers
Safeway. R̂ay. ar 'pTbkli

•coal Per Saaelul

Slkod. All Meof
Saftwey. Slltnd.'APUkle-Pimtoate itM Beef Bnlufun •AOitoe WAecarwl B Cbem SfsJl

-  -Safeway special! whole W  ^  M
Ready-to-Cook! — Lb. f l H H  |

Fryar Porto Cat from USDA Intpoetod. . .  Grade 'A' Fryers 
Cut-Up Fryufs FMh«riaMa *-4*.35d Double Breasted uiep, _u.49<'
Leg Quarters Mb _4a.39c Drumsticks wŷ Tkiioi. _u.68<
Breast Quarters f̂ a, -ib.45< Split Breosts •flh Rthf. -u .73 «
4-Legged Fryers «»ay _u.45< Baking Chickens 35<

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE ’A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

Safeway Big Buy!

Dog Food
Twin Pet. Good for Cats Too!

15-ox. Con

9 0 G ,F O ^

Safeway Big Buy!

Baby Food
Hello. Atforted Strained. ’tlrFruito 

^AVegetoblet A 'ADesMrto
Reg. Jar

Safeway Big Buy!

Tom atoSoup
Town House. Serve with Saltines 

IOV4-OX. Can

,10M/HO
tour

Safe way Big Buy!

Margarine
Piedmont. Economical

Vi-lb. Potty

DLEOMARGJttRNF I
. j
V . .

For Spotless Dishes, Even In Hard W ater

Cascade Dishwashing Detergent

The Gentle White Detergent from Procter & Gam ble

Ivory Liquid Detergent

22-01.
Plastic

12-oz.
Plastic

C
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Cheese Flings 
Breaded Shrim 
Sea Pak Shrimi 

Italian Dressin* 
G ald Medal Fl( 

Q-Tips
Sega Diet Fao< 
Liptan Tea Bag 

Liptan Tea 
Fruit Cocktail 

Del Monte Pec 
Pro ToothbrusI 
Kraft Margarir 

Parkay Marga 
Pillsbury Dinn<
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Water Meeting 
Set At Lubbock

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 19, 1970 7-B|

UJIIUOCK — Long range 
water plans — regional, 
national and international — 
will receive special attention 
from five spt>akers before a 
Water Resources and Irrigation 
Symposium March 31-April 1 in 
I.ubbock.

Anyone interested in water 
resources is invited to attend 
the sessions, and participants 
are expected from New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Texas.

Sessions will take place at the L P 
Red Raider Convention Center! 1̂  ^ n n y Sheppard, choir 
where scores of educational and I o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
commercial exhibits will be on'^*^‘ seeking t h e  revolving

School
Scheduled Friday
The a cappella choir will 

sponsor the annual All School 
Sing in the Big Spring High 
School auditorium Friday at

show.

Union Sponsors 
Candidate Meet
The Martin County Farmers 

Union will sponsor a “Meet the 
Candidate” program Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the (Irady 
school, just west of Lenorah.

All persons interested are 
invited to hear and meet the 
candidates from precinct to 
state representative. Rep. E. L.

The singers are allowed 12 
minutes and usually perform a 
skit and sing several songs 
around a central theme or 
present an excerpt from a 
musical, Sheppard said. They 
are judged on a point system, 
with 60 points for singing 
ability, 20 for ingenuity, and 20 
for staging.

trophy, with the Court Jesters 
and Thespians defending their 
196!) prize. The Steer Band, 
which won the trophy in 1968, 
will not be in competition this 
year.

For the first time this year,.
$50 in prize money will go to| The Howard County Youth 
'.ho winner, with $25 scheduled. Horsemen will be campaigning 
for second place and $15 forjon horseback Saturday in the 
third Any organization which'Douglas Addition, asking for

Club To Help

wins the trophy three times in 
a row keeps it.

The choir sponsors the sing 
to i)romote interest in singing 
and does not compete, Sheppard

Short, Tahoka, and most of the said. Betty McCann, senior a 
Martin County candidates have cappella choir member, is 
indicated they will be present. | student chairman of the event.

donations to the Easter Seal 
Campaign. Club members will 
meet at 1 p.m. on the parking 
lot of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church on Hearn. Mrs. L. C. 
Gibbs will di.stribute packets 
and information to the young
sters.

Competing organizations this| 
y e a r  are the Future 
Homemakers of America, thei 
National Honor Society, the| 
Student Council, Court Jesters j 
and Thespians, Freshmen Girls] 
Volleyball Team, the Office! 
Workers, Cheerleaders, Music 
Theory Club, Latin Club andi 
History Club. Approximately 101 
to 25 persons perform in each| 
group. i

‘The Six Shades of Dawn,” ] 
a girls quartet, will perform! 
while judges decide the winner 
Included in the songs they plan! 
to sing are The Windows of‘ 
the World,” “You’ll Never Walk 
Alone,” “Georgie Girl,” and 
“Windy.”

Judges will be the Rev. Steve 
Birdwell, Glenn Cootes and Mrs. 
John (Dorothy) Smith. Dan 
Shockey will be master of 
ceremonies.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for students.

Stanton Lions 
Receive Awards
STANTON (SC) — The 

Stanton Lions Club Tuesday had 
Glenn Smith and Sunday Abreo, 
Big Spring, as gue.sts. Program 
chairman, for the month, 
Richard Payne, introduced Lion 
Sweetheart Pauline Wood, who 
presented a musical program — 
Debbie Payne played ‘̂ Dorothy” 
and “The Sound of Music”- 
(piano) and Lislie Butler pre
sented “Calm as the Night” 
and “Lora’s Theme.”

Gene Clements, manager of 
the Texas Employment Com
mission office in Stanton, was 
introduced as a new member 
by Cecil Bridges. President 
Chuck Elmore presented service 
certificates ’ to the following 
I.ions: Cecil Bridges, 30 years; 
Horace Blocker and B. F. 
White, 25 years; John Wood, 15 
years; D. M. Costlow, Paige 
E i 1 a n d , Russell McMeans, 
Homer Schwable and R. C. Vest 
Jr., 10 years. Others to receive 
awards, who were not present 
at the meeting, were: James 
•Jones, 40 years; 0. B. Bryan, 
and F. 0. Rhodes, 25 years; 
Glenn Gates. 15 years; L. C. 
Hazelwood, 10 years.

Lions will hold the annual 
Queen’s contest Saturday, April 
11 at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

.4

%

Tmt- ■ •*■h'tx
(AP WIREPHOTO)

DRl'C.S WAS THE TOPIC — This is Susan Dusio standing in front of her Newark, Calif., 
home holding “ Puppy.” her dog. She’s a 13-year-old wispy junior high school student who 
early this month was almost entirely responsible for arranging a week of drug-abuse educa- 
tion'that taught 640 teenagers what the drug scene is really all about. It all started when she 
chose drugs as the topic of a special report in a history class. The interested onlooker at left 
is a neighborhood friend.

Safeway Speciall

Green Peas
Del Monte. Early Garden 

17-oz. Can

Safeway Big Buy I

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader. Light Meat

HH SVi-oz. Can

Safeway Special!

Tomatoes
Solid Pack. Hont's

14Vz-oz. Can

Safeway Big Buy!

Flour
Harvest Blossom. Enriched 

5-lb. Bog

PKKis ^  m im  m y  m.'
S A F E W A Y

If e

•Shop: Safeway]

 ̂ Ease Your Budget Blues... 
I SAVE CASH...at SAFEWAY!

I Low Prices on - 
^  Health & Beauty Aids!

Only USDA Choice •
^  Grade Heavy Beef!

Wide Selection 
^  of National Brands!
^  Eetra Money-Saving j  
™  Safeway Brands!

Finest, Freshest 
*  Fruits and Vegetables!

Tops in Dairy Foods 
^  & Fresh Boke Goods!

Friendly.
^  Courteous Service 
^  Plus
"  Specials Every Day!

★  Rainchecks  ̂ .
WMck frUAtANTn Tm 'N ««« S»m W>

IRememder...K[ SAFEWAY

Bananas? ?R
G o ld e n  Ripe! N o . 1 Q u a lity  L b s . ^ H

4

Strawberries 
Red Potatoes

Full
Pint

Red Ripe! Basket

10-Lb.
US No. 1A Bag

29*
69*

Green Cabbage -.. 9̂
Texas Yam s, -u. l 9<
Sunkist Lemons R ifr«ih i«9l Calla 49<
Red Delicious Applet. Extra Faacy la f  59«

Waldarf

Eafalar

■rr D ’Anjou Pears Larfa.
Wathlagtaa Faacy 29«

VrS T H E  T O T A L FO O D  
I b IL L  t h a t  C O U NTS!

u

1

Soil Conditioner 0  $070
Peat.(2-C u.Ft.$1) « / f o r  dw

Peat-Like Compost 0  $070
Alive. (2-C«. Ft. $1) ^ f o r  d a

J t . $ 3 9 5

Vertagreen 0  $Q40
10-5-S. (50-Lb. Bag $4.79) f c f o r  ^

Zipp Lawn Food
with Iron A Sulphur (12-4-8)

50-
Bag

Pitted Dates 
Waldorf Dates 
Fruit Drink
Papaya Drink Tropical Drlak 

Carter lowers!
^Spring Dalighfsl

Tropical.
Ceceaat.Plaaappla'

39<
39<
59*

10-ox. 
fk,.
12-ox. 
fk,.
Qaart 
Dae.

s r 59<

Easter Lilies
$ 1 9 93 to 6 Blooms

— Each

Hydrangeas 
Chrysanthemums *-p.h

Wklla Sapply LatH, Available Matt Stares

latter Spaclall i ’ Patt

Lucerne In stan tBreakfast
Assorted Flavors. Speciail

6-Q.Pkg.

* 49*
Safeway Special!

Fish Dinners
^Sela Kllat or AHoddack. Coptala't Ckako. Eroaaa

Reg.PkB.

(Shrimp Dinner Capfalt’t Cktiaa. st59t)

6 9 *
Bold
Detergent. ( 10< Off l.abel)
Special! — 3-Lb., 1-ox. Flig.

Liquid Bleach O f i t
Wkite Ma«lc. Big Bmyt — «a lloa  Hoatta W W

Toilet Tissue ? Q t
A-1. Wkita. Big Buy! — t-Eall Pkf. d a  W

Detergent d O t
Pared#. Safeway Big Buy! I#X

S ylva n ia

Flash Cubes
Bo Ready for Easter ($1.19 Value)

3-Cube Pkg.

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S ! E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S ! E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Cheese Flings N.bi.c*-»%-o.. rk«. 43^
Breaded Shrimp s.. r«k. ttni.ii. Fr«.(,-i.Lb. rki. $1.47 
Sea Pak Shrimp rMi.dtD.».in«i.$m.n.Froiw—i-oLtka. 99^ 

Italian Dressing wi.h lowa
Gold Medal Flour ru'i»»*-5 L‘> »*«
Q .yjp j Cotton Swab*—54-Ct. Phg.
^  •̂ .a . ^  I !*• Instant. ★ Chocolate Malt.Sago Diet Food Mix ★ variety Peck-4-lnv. Pkg.
Upton Tea Bags ii.."iriik"T..-4act Ma.
Lipton Teo Orenge Pekoe 4 Pekoe—'/i-Lb. Pkg.

Fruit Cocktail c .»

Del Monte Peaches Y.iio.cim9 *sii«»<i«wH.K..-»at.ca8 29^
Pro Toothbrush Adult*Mtdium«r*H.rd-l.ck 49^
Kraft Margarine na. 37^
Parkay Margarine wkipph.kr«»f-i-ib. tka. 44^

Pillsbury Dinner Rolls *-‘'**” '**-_______ 2 cam 69^

38<
49f
25$
79$
67t
m

ATl$

Pra-Graiad lax
1 -U . 7 3 <  Pay

Cane Sugar J , Q 4
Condi Cant. Pur* Can* — 5-Lb. Bag ■

Safeway Coffee 
Paper Napkins 
Potato Chips
Facial Tissues Asiortad Calert Fkg.

Silk. tO-Ct. I P  Why Poy

79^
!hy Po

Asiortad Celor* fkg. 9 '  lO C

4!P 
1?

Ice Cream
Snow Star. Asterttd Flavors— Vi-Gal. Ctn.

Cling Peaches s r  2s« *5,7
IS-ax.

Cirtt lava H Caa

Party Prida
Tvrla
Pok

whr Per
55c

14-ai.
Caai

10<
25<

Why Pot

21C
Why Pay

30cCom Flakes Satawoy lax 2^^
Canned Milk Caniatiaa. Ivaporatad Caa 1 6̂  2/37C 

Cake Mixes ■atty C^ackar. Auertad Pkg. 33̂  40C

Kat Nip Cat Food
Pork & Beans Higkway

Paper Plates
Dill Pickles Wkola. Zippy

Cheese Spread 1.̂ 59  ̂
Aluminum Foil

Wkita. 1 0 0 -C t .C Q C
t lack. Eracada Pkg. U v

tl-m. <

Why Poy
2 /23 C
Why Pay
2 /2 9 C
Why Pay

7 7 c

Color Film
Eadok. CX12S laxtaiaatie. 
12 Expa.arat. V tlut) —Ran

M o ro c co

45c
Why Pay
49c

Why Pay
29c

Dinnerware
CTT . Poature of the Week!
:  Brood &

B u tte r P lata

P

WHh loeb ood Ivory H*M WfiBory

Controlled Sudsing

Dash Detergent
For Outstanding 
Claaning in 
Automatic Waihar*

3-Lb., 
2-ez. Box 7 9 *

For Sparkling Dishes
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Mar. 19, 21 and 21, In Big Spring. 

We Reserve the Right To Limit Qnantitles. No Sales to Dealers.

Joy Liquid Detergent

S ILamen Fratli
22-01.
Flattie

OCapyrIgkt ItkO. Saiavay Slarti, Incerporatad.

Susan Is Bad 
News For Fast 
Drug Pushers
NEWARK, Calif. (AP) -  Su

san Dusio, 13. is bad news to lo
cal drug pushers.

The 4-foot-7. 70-pound eighth 
grader at MacGregor Junior 
High School Is almost entirely 
responsible for arranging a 
week of drug-abuse education 
that taught 6 ^  teenagers what 
the drug scene is all about.

“The response was inde.scrib- 
able,” says Vice Principal Ken
neth Strange. “She had tielp, of 
course, but Susan carried the 
ball from the very lieginning 
and virtually handled the thing 
by herself. It wouldn’t have hap
pened without her.”

The fact that Susan knew 
some teenagers on drugs led 
her to choose that topic for a 
special report in history class.

“A lot of kids smoke, but ciga
rettes are not as bad as drugs. 
A lot of kids picked air pollu
tion, but that’s not as bad as 
drugs, so I picked drugs be
cause it’s the worst problem.”

She sent for some literature 
and learned that speakers, ex
hibits and movies were avail
able. Her teachers responded 
enthusiastically to her sugges
tion for a week of programs.

“It’s important that kids get 
the right information on drugs, 
not lies and exaggerations,” 
says Susan, who politely refuses 
whenever she is offered drugs, 
usually out of school.

I Horoscope,
TOMORROW

i — CARROL RICHTER
i . in

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A baoutlful 
doy ond evening lor you to get of the 
mony dototls to which you mint otttftd 
Also« look Into oil Qvoiloble sourcts of 
Information whore you con find tht
onswtrB to whotaver i$ of conctrn to 
YOU. Todov’* problems ore best hondled 
duletly. Postpon# confrontotlons.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Plon 
your activites so that you eMminott os 
mony worries os you con, oven thouqh 
such 0 Khedule hos been boring In 
the post. Use a different tock with co- 
workers. Gain their full cooperotion.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You 
con hove many hoppy moments by
octtlnq together with congentots during 
free time. Do everything you can to
show mote you ore most loyol. You 
con hondle thot business problem very 
nicely todoy.

GEMINI (May 2t to June 21) You 
hove to hove o different viewpoint If 
you wont to moke the future mere
successful ot home Be portlculorly 
courteous with kin. Moke sore your bills 
ore poid on time so thot it does not 
cost you more loter.

CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be mor# cooperolive with persons 
^  usuoUy occompony you on errands  ̂
hobbies, business, etc You need more 
practice to become expert In what you 
ore doing. Moke more money In the 
Future.

LEO (July 72 to Aug. Jl) Give mora 
jnientlon fo th, proctlcol ildr of your 
life today. Don't forget to count you 
blessings, either. One who odmires you 

, will give you the Information you need 
V) bod'v now. Do some entertaining 

I today, olso.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 fo Seot. 22) Be sura 

you know what II Is you wont In o 
oervmol way ond then get the assistance 
of friends to ochilevt It Show them 
how capable you ore They will then 
give you all the cooperation you wont

LIBRA (Seot. 23 lo Oct. 22) An eorly 
morning oppointment Is best It you vyont 
lo see (hot oowerful Individual who con 
be ot ossislonce lo you. Slofe your olmi 
thot ore ot a vocational noture. Avoid 
going to court obout that bill.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2») Certoln 
friends con easily Introduce you to tho 
rlghl people wbo con help you to od- 
vonce It you ask them to. Ba sura to 
write to persons who con bring more 
happiness into your life. Show that you 
o-e n t■•■e t-lend.\

SAGITTARIUS iNov. 22 \lO' Dec. 20 
Listen lo thot Intuitive hunch thot fell* 
you what It best to do In cortoln 
situations (hot hove hod you puttied. 
You must be more attentive where lovtd 
one Is concerned Don't slay so hung 

I up with the proctlcol. Be hoppy.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) It 

I you ore very cooperotive with on 
ossjciote, vnu ilnd thot those loint at- 
loirs go very much better In the doy* 
ohecd An associate con help you with 
ether outlets os well. This could includa 
the rv-rsennl gs well.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. It) 
Althnuoh there Is much to do, you have 
th# energy now, so get It dona ond 
please other* who depend on you. Toka 
the time tnr that health treatment you 

I nee'< Steo -uflerl-'g unnacastarllv
PISCES ireb 20 to March »  

hovr some -pnre time today to 
together with the parsons you Ilka nn 
the right kind of racraotton you mutually 
enloy. Good frlond* ore In a vary eats- 
oanlol mood. Ba happy at homa tetUgdl. 
Do somtihina artistic

I) You

9

M
A

1
9

I
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Jacksonville 
As Top Quint

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

F.\CE GRAVE CHALLENGE IN ODESSA FRIDAY-Pictured 
here are coach Tommy Rutledge (left) and several members 
of his 1970 HCJC golf team, who Friday go to Odessa for a 
round of competition in the Western Conference. The Jay- 
hawks lead Odessa only half a point in the standings, so must

win to remain on top. With Rutledge are Brent Womack, 
Willie Breland, .Mike Hall and Bill Schwarzenbach. Schwarzen- 
bach led HC to victory in a four-team practice match here 
earlier this week.

Texas Team Leads
Gloves Standings

Confident OC 
Hosts Other 
Loop Schools

WASHINGTON (AP) — Coach 
John Wooden of defending 
champion UCLA says he be
lieves Jacksonville University 
has a slight edge in the NCAA 
basketball finals but he al.so 
wouldn’t bet against his Bruins.

In fact, Wooden whose teams 
have won five out of the last 
seven basketball titles, says 
only one of the four in the tour
nament has real problems—St. 
Bonaventure.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Two slugging heavyweights, rat
ed among the hardest hitters in 
years, were trying to slug their 
way into tonight’s finals of the 
national Golden Gloves.

The two battlers, Thomas 
Kost of Buffalo, N.Y., and Wil
liam Thompson of Chicago, both 
flattened their opponents for 
good Wednesday before 60 sec
onds had ticked by.

Kost, a shaggy-haired giant, 
took 57 seconds to drive Ronald 
McIntyre of Des Moines, Iowa, 
into a corner and pummel him

into senselessness. Then the ref
eree stopped the quarter-final 
fight.

Thompson did exactly the 
same thing against Jesus Mal
donado of Elizabeth, N.J., but 
it took him only 45 seconds as 
he rained blows on a cower
ing Maldonado until the referee 
stopped the bout.

TRIES PODESTA 
Kost faced Lawrenc'e Podesta 

of San Francisco and Thomp.son 
faced Ronald Lyle of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, in the semi-finals 
before tonight’s final bout.

SUCCEEDS TRAVIS
Jack Barber New 
LL  Commissioner

ODESSA — Area golf fansThe team from Ft. Worth.
Tex., was leading ‘he t f  m^^.jj,
Dtle after ‘he quar^r-final^  Ode.ssa College golf
bouts at he Las t^egas Convern,,^.^^
tion Center. Ft. had ‘T[. o u r s e  Friday when the
points, followed by Qncmnati | seven
and San Francisco with 14 each, j^emter colleges from the

‘T’m not knocking St. Bona
venture,” he told newsmen, “but 
the loss of Lanier had to hurt 
them. They have other good 
boys but it’s pretty late for them 
to change their style ”

The Bonnies lost 6-foot-ll All- 
American Bob Lanier in the re
gional tournament last Satur
day. He underwent surgery Sun
day for repair of a tom knee 
ligament.

“Had St. Bonaventure not lost 
Lanier, this tournament would 
have been wide open with no one 
having the edge,” said Wooden, 
who will be seeking an unprece
dented fourth straight. “Now 
the three other teams appear to 
be in good shape with Jackson
ville having a little break but 
not much.”

Pete, Face
Pressing Marquette

Two defending champions won 
in Wednesday’s quarter-finals, 
but a third fell by the wayside.

Moreno of Ft. Worth,Tony

Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference in a tournament at 
Odessa Country Club.

Coach Barry Rodenhaver’s
Tex., registered a unanimous I ^ dog-fight for
decision over Darrell Benedict, i
Springfield, 111., as he c l o s e d H o w a r d  County Junior
in on the 112-pound title he isK<'l'Pg® R'g Spring. The Big 

j____ j r,__ j :.. Snnno polfers are currentlvdefending. He dropped Benedict I  ^Ifers  are currently
^ 'holding down the conference

lead with a slim one-half point 
The Wranglers are in 

.second place and South Plains 
James “Bubba’ Busceme, an- .junior College from I^velland 

other Ft Worth boxer defend-1 js in third po.sition in conference 
ing a Golden Gloves title, had i standings.

in the second round for the only 
knockdown of the fight and was, 
in command all the way. i margin.

JacksonviRe, rapidly growing 
to be the sentimental favorite 
because it is the I olphins’ fir.st 
time in the NCAA championship, 
meets St. Bonventure tonight in 
the eastern finals scheduled to 
begin at 7:40 p.m. EST.

UCLA, which has reeled off 22 
straight victories in NCAA tour-| 
nament play, takes on New Mex
ico State in the western finals 
nightcap scheduled to begin 9:40 
p.m. EST.

The winners of the two games 
meet Saturday at 4 p.m. EST on 
national television (NBC) for the 
NCAA championship.

NEW YORK (AP) -  If Pete 
Maravich had his troubles 
against lightly r e g a r d e d  
Georgetown and Oklahoma, how 
will he do when confronted with 
another press, put on this time 
by jackrabbits and cobras?

No, it’s not witchcraft, al
though it might turn out to be a 
mystery to Maravich and Loui
siana State in one of tonight’s 
basketball semifinals of the Na
tional Invitation Tournament.

The Tigers, 22-8, must face 
eighth-ranked Marquette, the 
tourney favorite with its 
ranked defense in the country 
that forces bad passes and bad 
shots.

“They jump like jackrabbits 
and they’re as quick as cobras,” 
was the way LSU Coach Press 
Maravich, Pete’s father, de
scribed the Warriors. “ If we 
play as we did the la.st two 
games, they’ll run us off the 
court.”

Pre.ss referred mostly to the 
play of his son. a three-time 
All-American who fell far below 
his 46.6 point a game average 
with games of 20 and 37. and 
also threw away the ball a num
ber of limes, although making 
five and nine as.si.sts for a total 
of 14.

Should the Tigers get by .Mar
quette in the 8 p.m. CSf game 
at Madison Square Garden, 
waiting for them in Saturday’s 
nationally televised 12 noon 
final would be either St. John’s, 
N.Y., or Army. Army, 52.0, is 
the nation’s best defensive 
team, and St. John’s, 63.6 is 
eighth.

However, Press Maravich has

enough troubles worrying about 
Marquette, ‘24-3, after watching 
his team blow all but two points 
of a 17-point lead against Okla
homa when the Sooners went 
into a pressing defense in the 
quarter-finals.

A1 McGuire, the Marquette 
coach, promised a zone press 
and a tight man-to-man against 
LSU, which has been averaging 
94.9 points a game, fourth best 
in the country.

While the LSU-Marquette 
game at 6 p.m. between Army 

lOlhifiash has the glamor, the first 
and St. John’s also should pro
vide plenty of action, bruising 
action.

Wayland Rated 
Tops In Meet
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  

John F. Kennedy of Nebraska 
and Ranger Junior College open 
the second annual Women’s Na
tional Collegeiate Invitational 
Basketball Tournament today.

The Kennedy-Ranger match 
begins at 2:30 p.m. in the Ama
rillo Civic Center Coliseum.

St. John’s beat Army 54-44 in 
a small war earlier this season, 
and Lou Carnesecca, coach of 
the Redmen, wants this one as a 
farewell gift—he is leaving after 
the tournament to coach the 
New York Nets of the American 
Basketball Association.

However, instead of emotion, 
Carnesecca will rely on 6-10 Bill 
Paultz and sharp-shooting Joe 
DePre to cut down the Cadets.

Although the Cadets are little 
known individually with no 
starter more than 6-6, Camescc- 
ca knows he is in for trouble.

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
564 N. 5th Ph. 394-3044 

Coahoma, Texas
AD Types Chain Link 

Fences, Resident, Comm. 
Free Estimates

Defending champion Wayland 
Baptist’s Flying Queens tackle 
Kansas Stale at 4:15 p.m.

Midwestern of Iowa is sched
uled to meet West Texas State 
at 7 p m. and Ouachita Baptist 
of Arkansas battles Temple Jun
ior College at 8:45 p.m.

Wayland has a 20-4 record 
and is top-seeded.

O ne treatm enf 
lasts a fuO year.] 
Moey back furairtM

McKinney Plumbing Co. 
1463 Scurry 

217-2812

a tough time with William, jinksmen have downed the

Jack Barber, an active Little 
lycague worker here in the past, 
has been named Little League 
District commissioner.

Barber, who operates a glass 
and mirror company here in his 
own name, s u c c ^ s  D. E. 
(Buddy) Travis, who is moving 
to Levelland. Barber’s term will 
extend through the 1971 season.

Barber will oversee the 
signup of Little League players 
at four locations here Saturday 
and supervise the drawing up 
of 1970 schedules.

International Little Leaguers 
will sign up at the Webb AFB 
b a s e  gymnasium. National 
Leaguers will report to the Col
lege Heights school to attach 
their name to sign-up forms. 
American leaguers check in at 
the Student Union building on 
the HCJC campus while Texas 
league will go to their own park 
just off North 12th Street to 
complete the obligation.

Sign-up hours are from 9 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.

BarbCT said work is progres.s- 
ing satisfactorily on all four 
diamonds here, although van
dals damaged several parks, 
notably the one used by the 
Texas leaguers, during the off 
season.

Tryouts begin Monday in the 
league while the player draft 
is scheduled to start at 7 p.m.

* s a
JACK BARBER

Steinke Greets 
31 Grid Vets

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 
Head coach Gil Steinke greets 
31 lettermen today—weather 
permitting—as the small college 
national champion Texas A&I 
Javelinas launch spring football 
drills.

Steinke hoped to work the 
Lone Star Conference champi
ons today, Friday and Saturday 
and four days ne.xt week before 
taking off a week for spring 
vacation.

Steinke said much of the 
spring session will be spent find
ing replacements for several 
key positions—most of them in 
the secondary which was hard 
hit by graduation.

Several scrimmage games will 
be played but no dates have 
been set.

Thursday in the Chamber of 
Commerce offices. Major league 
play gets under way April 23 
and continues through July 1, 
after which the all-star and city 
league playoffs will be held.

Boston Plan 
Checkmated
BOSTON (AP) — Three of the 

nine Boston city councilors have 
gone on record against a site in 
the Neponset section, close to 
the Quincy city hne, for a sports 
stadium that could become the 
home of pro football’s Boston 
Patriots.

The 3-2 vote Wednesday threw 
a new .snag in the path of the 
Boston Redevelopment Author! 
ty’s effort to gain approval for a 
316 million stadium at Neponset 
to be financed by the proceeds 
from 12 extra days of horse rac
ing at Suffolk Downs track in 
East Boston.

The new turn in the discus
sions came at a time when the 
National Football League own
ers were meeting in Honolulu 
and were expected to decide 
whether to grant the Patriots 
more time to acquire a playing 
field that meets the league’s re 
quirement of at least 50,000 
seats.

Unless Patriots’ President Bil
ly Sullivan can convince his col
leagues that there is a chanc-e 
for such a stadium in Boston, 
the team could be instructed to 
transfer its franchise to a city 
that could provide the desired 
facilities.

Samms. Huntington, W.V'a., but, j,, jq^j. other outings
came on .strong in the la.st Rodenhaver ex-
mund to win a place in the prps.scd confidence in his team’s 
125-pound semi-finals. | ability to capture the conference

Defending champion Morris!lead.
.Iordan of Cincinnati was! The OC team consLsts of Si 
knocked from the 156-pound:Harris. Bart Schuerman, Scott 
competition by a quarter-final|stegner. Ray Sutton and Wade 
decision to Levon Session of l Hudman Harris and .Schuermanlyon
Elizalxith, N.J. in the semi-fi
nals, Session faced Louisville’s

are veteran players from 
year's team and carry

last
All-

WMlliam Beeler, the class of the|Conference titles. According to 
156-pound divi.sion so far. ; Rodenhaver. .Stegner has real 

EASY VICTORY chances for making all-
At 119-pounds. San F ra n < is - ! " I 'T ." : '.'.'1'’ . '. ' . f

win I d  laced Michael Ande/-i;‘? n S ' h e ' s " . r “^’’
“ For us to do well on Friday, 

we are going to have to get

and faced Michael Ander
son, Columbus, Ohio, in today’s 
semi-finals. Kibby, of Ft. Smith. 
Calif., fought on the U.S. team 
that recently toured Russia.

Another veteran of that Rus
sian expedition, Larry Ward, 
moved into the semi-finals of 
the 165-pound class with a pow 
erful display of boxing skills

some top scores out of Hudman. 
It’s time for him to make his
move.”

For golfing enthusiasts, this 
tourney should be one of the 
more colorful ever staged in 
Odessa OC coeds will be

He beat quarter-final opp(ment|j,g]pjpg tournament
Ken Pernberton, Lowell Alai'S. {q
Ward, who lives m Milwaukee; ,hree-some to serve as a 
but is fighting on the Kamsasip^^pj^pp gp̂ j )p j^ppp scores. All 
City team, is the present AAU (j,p wranglers need in the way

JV's And Odessa 
To Clash Here

Q  real \idviskey

The Big Spring JV’s will try 
to make it three wins in a row 
in a game with Odessa High| 
at 4 p.m. here today.

This is the third of 11 games 
booked for the Dogies. The Big 
Spring team has bowled over 
Ector, 17-5, and Permian, 6-0, 
in that order.

David Newman and David 
Carter bkely will share mound 
duties for the Shorthorns.

i l l . *«

BUCK U N I 90 PROOF • GOlO URU Si PROOF

BIG SPRING JAYCEES NINTH ANNUAL

RATTLESNAKE ROUND-UP
BIG SPRING. 

TEX A S

165-pound title holder.
Jerry Martinez of Roswell, 

N.M.. knocked out his 132-pound 
opponent to move into the semi
finals against Roger Seales 
Billings, Mont.

Rudy Acuna of Las Vegas 
dropped Joe Valdez. Ft. Worth, 
in the second round of their 
139-pound contest and went on 
to take a split decision from 
the veteran fighter.

of help for Friday’s outing is 
a little cooperation from the 
weatherman.

Schools scheduled to enter the 
of tourney include Howard County 

Junior College, South Plains 
Junior College, New Mexico 
Military Institute, New Mexico 
J u n i o r  College, Lubbock 
Christian College, Amarillo 
College and Frank Phillips 
College.

/ MIDAS

t n io A S *
MUFFLER SHOP

N O W  OPEN
509 E. 3rd

/ m u f f l e r \ Dial 263-1312(  SHOPS X

J
FRED COLEMAN, Mgr.

1

i t ’ s  
u p  t o i  

y o u *

that’s your 
environment
We’ve sat at home and watched otir earth rise over 
the horizon of the moon.

A civilization that can accompfish ffiat shovU  
accomplish anything.

Wouldn't you think we could keep Earth unspoied 
tor ourselves and future generations?

We can begin by lekioing to Rtter.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
90S murnauonal U*« B ld i . AmUn, Texas 78Z01

WORLD’S MOST
UNUSUAL SPORTING EVENT

MARCH
20, 21, 22, 1970

Schedule of Events
FRIDAY, MARCH 26—Round-Up Headquarters, Highland Shopping Centor

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.—Hunter Registration
Poisonous Snake Exhibits

SATURDAY, MARCH 21—Round-Up Headquarters, Highland Shopping Center
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.—Hunter Registration

Guided hunts for hunters and photographers
16 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Poisonous Snake Exhibts
16 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Handling demonstrations of Itve domestle poisonous 

snakes, featuring Pat Bnrchfleid from Columbus, Ohio.
9 P.M. till—Rattlesnake Dance

SUNDAY, MARCH 22—Round-Up Headquarters, Highland Shopping Center
8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Hunter Registration 

8 A.M^to 6 PJW.—Poisonous Snake Exhibits
Noon to 6 P.M.—Handling demonstraUons of Uve domestic polsonons 

snakes, featuring Pat Burchfield from Colmnbns, OUo.
5 P.M.—Awarding of Prizes and ’Trophies

Cash Prizes and Trophies
AD Hunters Mast Register-Ail Entries Mast Be In By 5 P.M. Each Day

1st Prize .......... . 356.N pins’Trophy |1.I6 per Inch pins Trophy for'the
2nd Prize ............... $35.16 pins Trophy smallest snake.
3rd Prize ................. $25.66 pins Trophy
4th Prize ......................................Trophy $5.66 per foot phis Trophy for the long-
5th Prize ......................................Trophy est snake.

Bring Your Snakes Early
SNAKES W ILL BE PURCHASED FROM REGISTERED H UN TER S O N LY  

FR ID AY— 206 per lb.— S A TU R D A Y— 126 por lb.— SUN DAY 76 por lb.
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Wilt Back
With Lakers

ARRIVING FOR NCAA TOURNAMENT -  Rep. Ed Foreman, 
left, R-N.M., welcomes head coach Lou Hensen and members 
of the New Mexico team at nearby Dulles Airport Wednes-

(AH VVIKbkHUlU)
day night. New Mexico is competing in the NCAA basketball 
finals at College Park, Md.

Pitchers Take Lumps Joe Day Runs
In FeatureLivelier

By Tha Atuclotfd P rtn

They used the livelier X-15 
baseball in spring training 
again Wednesday and most of 
the pitchers weren’t exactly 
thrilled with the experiment.

But the new wrinkle didn’t 
mean a thing to old pros Hoyt 
Wilhelm and Bob Veale. They 
might as Well have been throw
ing the regulation ball for all 
the good X-15 did the hitters 
who swung against them.

Both Wilhelm and Veale 
hurled five scoreless innings, 
shrugging off the rabbit ball 
that h o p ^  all over most other 
camps. Wilhelm allowed one hit 
in his stint as Atlanta trimmed 
Montreal 7-5 while Veale al
lowed two .safeties in his stretch 
and Pittsburgh topped ,St. Louis 
4-2.

Elsewhere the X-15 ran wild. 
Washin^on nipped Kansas City
18- 13 in 11 innings, Detroit 
topped the Chicago White Sox
19- 13, Seattle edged Cleveland 
19-14 and the Chicago Cubs 
slipped by Oakland 12-11.

RED SOX WIN
In other more sedate games, 

Boston topped Philadelphia 6-5, 
Los Angeles whipped Minnesota 
8-2, Houston whacked Cincinnati 
10-5, San Diego dropped Califor
nia 8-5, the New York Yankees 
slugged the New York Mets 8-1, 
and Baltimore defeated the 
Mexico City Tigers 9-4.

Wilhelm, who’ll Celebrate his 
47th birthday at mid-season, 
knuckled the life out of the X-15 
and the Montreal Expos.

He protected a two-run lead 
produced by Mike Lum’s pinch 
triple in the sixth inning, and al
lowed only two base-runners in 
his stint. Coco Laboy homered 
for the Expos.

Veale also worked five innings 
in the Pirates’ victory, allowing 
just two hits and striking out 
three. Dave Cash homered for 
Pittsburgh.

The Cardinals, who learned 
earlier in the day of the loss of 
third ba.seman Mike Shannon 
with a serious kidney ailment, 
gained some solace from a 
home run by Rich Allen, who 
was making his St. Louis debut.

Washington scored five times 
in the 11th inning to beat Kan
sas City. Rookie Tom Grieve 
drove in four runs for the Sena
tors, two in the 11th, and Ed 
Brinkman, who has had three 
homers in three American 
League seasons, homered. Lou 
Piniella, George Spriggs and Ed 
Kirkpatrick homered for the 
Royals.

Dick McAuliffe cracked two 
home runs and shortstop Cesar 
Gutierrez collected four hits as' 
Detroit walloped the White Sox 
with a 21-hit attack. Rookie 
Rich McKinney had four hits 
and five RBIs for Chicago.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

with Tommy Hart

Ex UT-Anstin All-American Tommy Nobis, who says he 
has always enjoyed working out, has had knee surgery this 
winter but expects to report to the 1971 training camp of the 
Atlanta Falcons In the best physical condition of his career.

“ I know getting back into condition can be drudgery 
for a man of my size, but I look on it as a challenge,” Nobis 
remarked in San Antonio recently.

A1 Dark, manager of the In
dians, called the X-15 experi 
ment ‘‘a disgrace” after Seattle 
cracked four home runs includ
ing a pair by Gerry McNertney 
to Ijeat Cleveland. Sam Mc
Dowell, strafed for six runs, 
al.so bad-mouthed the X-15, call
ing it "a lousy joke.” Jack Hei- 
semann hit two homers and Ted 
Ford had a grand slam for 
Cleveland.

CLUBS 2 HOMERS
Jim Hickman had a pair of 

homers and the Cubs won a 32- 
hit showdown with Oakland. 
Ron Santo’s third hit of the 
game delivered Chicago’s win
ning run in the ninth inning.

Joe Lahoud had a homer and 
a game-winning .single as Bos
ton edged Philadelphia. George 
Scott had three hits including a 
homer for the Sox.

Rookie Bill Buckner crashed a 
single, double and triple to raise 
his .spring average to .349 as the 
Dodgers clipped Minnesota. 
Alan Foster, Pete Mikkelsen 
and Fred Norman overcame the 
X-15 with a combined four-hit
ter.

Denis Menke and Joe Pepi- 
,tone tagged back-to-back hom
ers helping Houston past Cincin
nati. Tony Perez connected for 
the Reds.

Nate Colbert collected four 
RBIs with a double and two sin
gles for San Diego with Raphael 
Robles adding four singles as 
the Padres trimmed California.

Pitcher Fritz Peterson al
lowed two hits in six innings and 
rapped his first home run ever, 
helping the Yankees defeat the 
Mets. Rookie Thurman Munson 
also homered for the winners.

Baltimore pushed across five 
unearned runs in the third in
ning to beat the Mexico City Ti
gers.

Mentors Play 
In Oklahoma

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Charles Ware’s Joe Day con
tinues his preparation for the 
late spring and summer season 
Friday as he travel’s 5i^ fur
longs in the Symphony Purse 
at Sunland Park. The six-year- 
old stallion, one of the South
west’s most respected allowance 
performers, clo.sed stoutly to be 
fourth in a similar test two 
weeks ago, his first start in 10 
months.

His opponents for the Sym
phony Purse number seven, and 
include several speed burners, 
insuring a fast pace for Joe 
Day’s customary late bid. One 
of t he speediest entrants is 
Dennis and W. P. King’s aged 
sprinter Wheel of Blue, stretch
ing out after a fine effort with 
some of Sunland’s best 870-yard 
specialists.

Also scheduled to make 
Friday’s feature their next start 
are CS Ranch’s Darrabel, 
Patricia Leonard’s Limetime, 
Margaret Ware’s Frostown, 
Myrtle Arnett’s Kancity Kitty, 
Sammie Vaughn’s Jim’s Fool 
and Wilbur Barclay’s Norse 
Cairn.

Post time Friday is 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday racing 
gets underway at 1:30 p.m. The 
weekend’s racing action is 
topped by Sunday’s renewal of 
the important Sunland Derby, 
$6,000-added at a mile, for 
which a strong field of as many 
as twelve sophomores is finn
ing.

Frostown, a four-year-old 
gelding by Johns Joy, was one 
of the top sophomores in action 
here last year and, like Joe 
Day, is just beginning his 1970 
campaign. He won the In- 
spiracion Handicap here last 
winter and started three times 
without success at Ak-Sar-Ben 
before being shelved for the 
remainder of 1969.

Another stakes winner at 
three, Jim’s Fool, has had two 
preps under his belt against the 
best local sprinters and could 
prove troublesome to Friday’s 
field. The winner of the Rio 
Grande Stakes for New Mexico 
Breds possesses good speed and 
could be a sharp forward factor.

By Tht Associated Prtss

The Boston Celtics won . , .  and 
lo.st Wednesday night. The Los 
Angeles Lakers lost. . .and won.

The final score of the National 
Basketball Association contest 
between the two teams that 
fought it out for the NBA cham
pionship last season was Boston 
137, Los Angeles 122.

By winning, the Celtics took 
another step towards losing the 
first draft pick. And although 
they lost, the Lakers unveiled a 
towering 7-foot center named 
Wilton Norman Chamberlain.

Big Wilt, who injured a knee 
last Nov. 7 and underwent sur
gery, returned to action for 23 
minutes as he warmed up for 
the playoffs 'which start next 
week. He scored 15 points and 
pulled down nine rebounds.

Jerry West scored 36 points 
for the Lakers and Happy 
Hairston added 31 but it wasn’t 
enough to prevent them from 
falling two games behind front
running Atlanta in the Western 
Division as the Hawks clinched 
at least a tie for the flag.

Larry Siegfried paced Boston

Holt Is Going 
To Winnsboro

e • i
\ 1 tr s
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HOl'SES FOR SALE A-] 'aI

with 26 points and John Hav- 
licek had 22.

In other action, runner-up Mil
waukee knocked off New York’s 
Eastern champion Knicks 116- 
108 and Philadelphia beat Balti
more 119-113.

In the American Basketball 
A.ssociation, it was Washington 
1.35, Pittsburgh 129; Denver 128, 
Indiana 112 and Los Angeles 
124, New Orleans 115 in double 
overtime.

Lew Alcindor paced Milwau
kee over the Knicks with 26 
points and a devastating defen- 
•sive performance, although 
teammate Flynn Robinson took 
scoring honors with 29. Cazzie 
Russell topped the Kni.ks with 
18 as Willis Reed and Dave 
DeBusschere rested much of the 
time and Walt Frazier sat out 
with a groin injury.

Four 76ers scored 20 or more 
points in the victory over Balti
more. Hal Greer led the way 
with 27, Wally Jones and Luke 
Jackson had 24 apiece and Billy 
Cunningham 20. Earl Monroe 
topped the Bullets w ith 22.

Aldersbn
R E A L  E S T A T E

HONEY GROVE, Tex. (AP)
— Philip D. Holt, whose Honey '
Grove High School football 
teams have compiled a 33-4 rec
ord, has resigned to become 
head coach at Class AA Winns
boro High School. g Off. 267-2807

Holt’s Honey Grove team went! 
to the state Class A semi-finals 
in 1969.

Honey Grove won or shared 
three dLstrict championships in 
Holt’s three seasons as head 
coach.

LEGAL NU'nCE

METRO IS TOUGH

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Howord Coonfy Commisliooers’ Court 

will receive seoled bids March 23> 1970. 
ot 10:00 a.m., in the Commiuioners 
Courtroom In the County Courthouse, 
Big Spring, Texas, for Four thousand 
seven hundred ond three (4,703) Cubic 
Yards of Number 5 stone ond Twenty- 
five Cubic Yards (25) of Number 3 stone 
for seal coating ond paving of County 
roods.

Specifications are ovoiloble In the 
County Engineer's office. County Court
house. Big Spring, Texas.

The Commissioners' Court reserves the 
right to reject any or oil bids.

VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Tha Herold Is outhorlitd fo onnounce th« 
following condidaclts lor public ofllce, 
subloct to the Otmocrallc Prlrr\ory of 
May Z, 1970.

e q u i t y  r e d u c e d — ottr brk, 4 bOrms, 
near groOe school. Kg Kv areo, wood- 
burning lirepi, bit-ins, dbl gor. S1QOO full 
equity.
KENTWOOD— brk, 3 bdrmi, Irg den, epth- 
ederal ceilings, corpet, 2 bins, bll-ms. 
32200 lull equity, SI 10 ino. 
s u b u r b a n  —  3 bdim bi k, completely 
corpeted, drapes, 2 bins, Kg den, wood- 
burn lirepi, bit ins, dbl gor, acre, good 
well. $19,400.
NICE 2 STORY BRICK— SIO 800. Owner 
carry popers, 4 b.ir-ns, carpel.
BARGAIN SPECIALI 3 ddrms, some 
carpet, stockade tcnce, carport strg, $«d0 
lull equrty.
CUSTOM BUILT, good neighborhood, 
brick, 3 bdrms. 2 baths, completely car
peted, cony, kit, burit Ins, snock bar, 
cabinets galore, olt. gar, on Irg. k)l, 
$15,500.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............... 287-8095
LOYCE DENTON ............... 263-458*
WIULA DEAN BERRY ............ 283-20*0
MAR2EE WRIGHT .....................  283 0421
WARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 287-2374

Royals Eyeing 
Better Finish

FORT MYERS, FLA. (A P )- 
Charlie Metro, the new manag
er of the Kansas City A’s, has 
the reputation of being a combi
nation of Capt. Bligh, Gen. Pat
ton and Capt. Hook. He says it 
ain’t necessarily so.

“Nobody stands around in our 
camp,” said Metro, who moved 
up from director of player pro
curement to manager when Joe 
Gordon quit. “The players are 
asked to work. I am no believer 
in standing around. If that 
makes me a Capt. Bligh okay.

Metro said he has one system 
of handling manager - player 
relations. “You tell them what 
you want done,” he said. “If 
you can’t take orders. . . ” His 
voice trailed off and he reached 
into his pocket for a copy of 
baseball’s playing rules. “We 
have to play under rules, don’t 
we?” he asked.

The Royals, picked to fight it 
out with Seattle for last place in 
the American League West, not 
only beat out Seattle by seyen 
games but finished fourth, one 
game ahead of the Chicago 
White Sox. Thev were only two 
games behind the third - place 
California Angels.

Metro, who has managed in 
the minors for years and also 
ran the Chicago Cubs under tlw 
old revolving coach system in 
part of the 1962 season, has inti
mate knowledge of the capabili 
ties of every man in camp.

GOOD FINISH
The Royals operated on the 

old “sink or swim” system in 
their first year last season. 
They threw the kids into the big

THREE BEDROOM, low equity, 
owner. Coll 267 8190 or 283 8514.
FOR 5AI.E by owner 3 bedroom, l ’ » 
baths, large living room, kitchen-tamily 
room. College Park Addilion. Call 263-
272T__________________________________
BY OWNER —  Large suburban homo 
with income-on one acre. Good well, 
lots of Iruit. Large equity-lorga 
poYmenls low interest Will trade. Ap
pointment only. Inquire 1206 South 
Gregg. _______________________________

For Congrtss, 17lli Dlitricl 

OMAR •URLESON 

Stott Senator, 24th Dlitrict 

DAVID RATLIFF 

Stott Legitlator— «SrO Dhtr. 

ROY FORD 

RALPH L. MAHONEY 

DEE JON DAVIS 

Chief Juttico— 11th Court ol

He looks for Atlanta to be in the middle of the fight for 
a dlvisiofi championship this fall, sees no reasons why the 
Falcons can’t work ont their quarterback problems.

He favorably compares the physical talents of Texan 
Randy Johnson, Bob Berry and Bruce Lemmerman — the 
three Atlanta quarterbacks — with Joe Kapp, who led the
Minnesota Vikings to the NFL flag.

«  • • »

New York State is even considering legalizing off-tax bet
ting in order to assure the state more tax revenue,

Under a projected idea, when the horses move to Saratoga 
in mid-summer, the windows at Aqueduct would remain open
and the races would be seen on closed-circuit television.

• • »  »

Jack Tayrien, who departed here to become head coach and 
athletic director at Lockney High School, must rebuild his foot
ball team without 15 .seniors who decorated the Longhorn roster 
last fall

Lockney boasted a strong sophomore class, however, as 
well as goiod ninth and eighth grade teams.

One of Lockney’s most promising athletes is an eighth grade 
Negro named John Clark, who stands 6-2^ and ran a 56.S quart 
mile as a seventh grader. He’ll probably be seen ha« In the an
nual Big Spring Junior Relays.

Tayrien will start seven juniors on his varsity football team 
next fall but the team might prosper because It has a multi- 
ta len t^  junior quarterback who stands 5-11% and who weighs 
165. Jack says the youth throws the ball like Albert Fierro am 
Benny Kirkland, both of whom starred for Big Spring in other 
years.

The boy’s name is Tony Ford. It’s not hard to see how he 
came by his nickname, “Model T.”

Tayrien speaks highly of Glenn Petty, Big Spring’s new 
track coach. If Glenn can get his youngsters to thinking the 
way he does, Jack says, the Steers will field a winner.

Petty was running a.s a sophomore at Odessa High School
when Tayrien was a senior there.

*  •  •  *

Don Watson, the former Texas Aggie coaching aide, passed 
up an offer to join the Virginia Tech coaching staff because he
wanted to remain in Texas.

* • » •

It went largely uanoUced but the Big Ten refused re
cently to rescind its rule banulag two successive trips to 
the Rose Bowl by any Big Ten team.

The conference okayed an 11th football game for league 
schools bat stipnlated that it most be agaimt a ceaference

the Big Ten teams maat book roaad-robln sched- 
ales within the league. That's whea paMkations around the 
country may find it a little hard ta Inclnde Big Ten players 
m  their All-America teams, simply because their wiiters 
will never have the opportunity to see the conference play
ers la action.

For the first time In 40 years, the Western Pennsylvania 
championship high school basketball tournament wasn’t held on 
the University of Pittsburgh campus this year. Too many brands 
prompted the college to ban the prepsters.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Coach 
es from Texas, Ai1can.sas, Okla
homa and Mississippi have en
tered the first Hurricane Golf 
Classic tournament to be spon- 
•sored by the University of Tulsa, 
officials announced Wednesday 

Darrell Royal of the University 
of Texas, Frank Broyles of Ar
kansas, Chuck Fairbanks of Ok
lahoma and Johnny Vaught of 
Mississippi State are to play, the 
university said at a news con
ference.

Others include Vince Carillot, 
Tulsa; Bobby Dobbs, University 
of Texas at El Paso; Billy 
“Spook” Murphy of Memphis 
State, all football coaches; Keny 
Hayes, Tulsa basketball coach, 
and Gene Shell, Tulsa baseball 
coach.

The tournament is on an in
vitational basis with a (50 entry 
fee. It will be a best ball tour
nament played on a handicap 
basis at Oak Country Club May 
22.

Among the prizes for winners 
will be use of an airplane and 
a new car for one year.

Sul Ross People 
In Athletic Book
ALPINE -  Sul Ross State 

University announced today that 
four students will be honored 
in the 1970 volume of “Out
standing College Athletes of 
America.” Nominated by their 
schools earlier this year, these 
athletes were chosen to appear 
In this awards publication on 
the basis of their achievements.

Honored are Joe Priest of 
0 1 10 n , Chris Byerley 
Perryton, Jerry Hudgins 
Alpine, and Bernle Probst of 
Corpus Christi.

Outstanding College Athletes 
of America is sponsored by the 
Outstanding Americans Founda

Ex-Gators May Dominate 
Play In Links Tourney
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P )- 

Golf’s famous “Big Three” are 
in the spotlight for the Greater 
Jacksonville Open, but some of 
the natives may shy away from 
Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus 
and Gary Player.

“This is Gator Country,” boast 
thousands of bumper stickers in 
this University of Florida hot
bed. Mostly, they pertain to a 
strong Gator football team.

But, collegiately speaking, the 
Florida Gators stand as tall as 
the local pine forests in the 
world of professional golf.

When a field of 144 tees off

\
(AP WtPEPHOTO)

FITCH r e s ig n s  — Bill Fitch. 
University of Minnesota bas
ketball coach for the past two 
years, resigned Wednesday to 
become head coach of the new 
Cleveland entry in the Nation- 

Association.- al Basketball
tlon, a nonprofit organization Fitch has a 187-111 lifetime 
which honors achievement. ' coaching record.

1

Thursday in quest of a (20,000 
first prize, former Florida Gator 
players such as Frank Beard, 
Tommy Aaron, Bob Murphy, 
Doug Sanders and Dan Sikes 
will be darlings of the gallery.

Sanders and Sikes are former 
winners of the Jacksonville Open 
and the others are usually 
strong challengers.

Murphy, former National Am
ateur and National Collegiate 
champion set a rookie money 
record when he won more than 
(100,000 on the tour in 1068. He’s 
off to an even faster start this 
year with (19,529.

“That doesn’t indicate how 
I’ve been playing, though,” he 
said. “It wasn’t until Wednes
day’s pro-am hat my game felt 
right. That’s probably because 
I just took a lesson from Conrad 
Rehling (former University of 
Florida golf coach).”

Murphy tied Palmer and Billy 
Maxwell with the best individual 
scores of four - under - par 68. 
Murphy’s team tied for third 
behind Don January and Kermit 
Zarley, w'hose foursomes shot 
net 15-under-par 57.

.Sikes, the tour pro at Hidden 
Hills Golf Club and more famil
iar with the course than any of 
the other 143 entrants, predicts, 
“Nobody will shoot real low 
here. A 68 could be the best of 
the tournament.”

He sees Nicklaus, Palmer, 
Beard and Lee 'Trevino as the 
big name players with games 
suited to Hidden Hills’ well- 
trapped greens and narrow fair 
ways. ^

Sanders, seventh biggest mon
ey winner of all time, isn’t even 
among the top 100 this winter. 
His most notable achievements 
of 1970 are being hit in the heat 
by Vice lYesident Spiro Agnew 
and picking up some gray in hU 
hair.

league pool and kept throwing 
them in again and again until 
they learned to .swim.

“Bill Butler was a relief pitch
er in Double A at Montgomery, 
said Metro. “But he has one of 
the finest arms I ever saw. He’s 
only 22 but he won nine games 
We could have made a terrible 
mistake on Dick Drago. The 
first time he pitched he gave up 
11 hits and nine runs but we 
stuck with him and he turned 
around and did some great 
pitching and won 11 games.”

Butler, Drago and ex-Balti
more Oriole Wally Bunker are 
the established starters. Roger 
Nelson (No. 1 in the expansion 
draft), Mike Hedlund (only 23), 
Jim Rooker and ex-Red Sox 
Dave Morehead are potential 
starters. As is Bob Johnson, 
who came from the New York 
Mets with Amos Otis inYhe Joe 
Foy deal. But he may start out 
in the Bullpen with Moe Dra- 
bowsky.

O nS KEY MAN
Otis is a key man because the 

Royals gave up an established 
regular, Foy, to get him. Handi
capped early by a kidney ail
ment Otis will get every chance 
In center field where young 
Scott Northey, Ron Northey’s 
son, is the competition. Lou Pin
iella, rookie of the year, is the 
left fielder and Pat Kelly is in 
right.

Ellle Rodriguez and John 
Martinez probably will handle 
the catching with Hawk Taylor 
or Dennis ^ e p k e  in reserve.

Drag Races Are 
Set At Hobbs
HOBBS, N.M. — American 

Hot Rod Association-sponsored 
drag races scheduled at the 
Sandyland Raceway Park six 
mileu north of here Sunday will 
attract drivers from all over 
West Texas and New Mexico.

The gates open at 7 a m. 
Time trials end at 12 noon, 
as does the deadline for 
clas.sification.

Admission price is (2 while 
pit passes can be had for (1

Eliminator money will be paid 
and trophies go to all class 
winners.

Clyll Apptoli 

AU5TIN McCl o u d  

District Judgo— llllh  Dittr.

RALPH W. CATON 

District Citrk 

EVELYN HALE 

M. FERN COX 

Howard County Judge 

HARVEY H005ER 

OMAR JONES 

A. G. MITCHELL 

O. A. BRAZEL 

LEWIS HEFLIN 

Howard County CItrk 

PAULINE P ETTY  

:eunly Trootwror 

FRANCES GLENN 

County ConunIsslontr, P d. 4 

BOB WHEELER 

JEFF GRANT 

JACK BUCHANAN 

BILL TONE

County Commlsslonor, PcL t 

HOWARD A. SHERRILL 

ED EDWARDS 

JOE T. SWINNEY 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT 

Justice of Pmco , Pet. I, PI. I  

JESS SLAUGHTER 

Justice of Pmko/ Pet. i  

MRS. FRED H. ADAMS 

County tonrtyor 

RALPH BAKER

by

t l A l  I S T A T K
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqnts And Workendi
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

WESTERN HILLS
1. 1 Aero, ten rooms, two story. $t3J00.
2. 3 Bdrm, 2 both brk, refrIg. flir, 

courtyd.
3. Roomy older HOME on 15 acre. 

$9,000.
4. Only $17,000 for 3 bdrm, 2 botti. 

Spotless brk.

PARKHILL
1. Bit to lost, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, Irg den, 

lirepi. Rustic!
2. Formal llv-dining, while kit, eoiy 

den. Equity buy.
3. 1878 Sq. Ft. 17 rms) ol tru* fomlly 

living, big lot.
4. Corner lot. big trees, 3 Irg bdrms, 

$9,500 total.
5. Five bdrms, sep din., den and firtpl, 

$34,500.

KENTWOOD
1. 2’ri baths, 3 bdrms, wolk ln closets, 

den, firepl., all carpeted.
2. Refrig. olr. Master wing, private off 

den, unique kit. Eq. buy.
3. Tasteful decor thru-out 3 bdrm, 1

both, ex Irg den, loon estob. #
4. 3 (or 4) Bdrm, 2 bath, sep. dining 

with firepl. New point. $128 mo.
5. 7 Rm. Brk., new carpet, dbl gar„ 

patio, nice yd.
4. Accent HOME, unusual 3 bdrm, 2 

both, $139 mo.
7. $116 Mo., 3 bdrm, 2 both. West 

front, $1,500 down.

COLLEGE PARK
1. $10,000 Total, corpotod, new point,

3 bdrm Brk. $106 mo.
2. Low equity, $12S mo. Lrg Master 

bdrm with dM closets, sunny dining.
3. Priv. courtyard leads to open living 

around cthttr firepl.
4. 12'/5 yrs. on loon, entry to llv or don,

2 bathe.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
1. 3 Bdrms, 2 both, carpeted den, cov, 

patio, $284)00.
2. Prestige Home, custom designed, 3 

bdrm, 2 both, plus many oxfros.
3. Matchless view, eontamporory de

sign, 3 bdrm, 2 both den ond study,
4. Early Americon, 3 bdrm, 2 both, den, 

kit. with gay dining area.
5. 4 Bdrm, 2 both, 3800 sq. ft. of gra

cious living, refrlg olr.
MANY OTHER LISTINGS IN ALL AREAS

SOME SUBURBAN WITH ACREAGE

Call for A*̂ omr

McDonald
The Herald Is outhorlteo to onnounce the 
following condldoclo* for puWte office, 
subject to the Republican Primory of 
Moy 2, 1970.

District Clem

GEORGE K. MocCONNELL 

Caunty Commlsslontr, Pet. 2 

GARNER McAOAMS

R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

Home 287-8097, 283 3980 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Business Directory
s e r v ic e -

h a t s  CLEANED & BLOCKED 
501 Abrams SI. 287-7053

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY
287-8821

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

287-5101 283-3112
Ben Foulknor

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
701 Nolan 827 State

Coll 263 4073

Junior Athletes 
In Midland Meet
Goliad and Runnels track and 

field teams will compete in the 
ninth annual West Texas Junior 
Relays scheduled Saturday in 
Midland.

Teams are also due from San 
Angelo and Odessa, as well as 
the host city.

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th 287-58*1

RAYMONDS 
802 No. Greoo

PAINT It ROOFING 
283-2577

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS— VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
VACANT —  Move m Today, 3 bedroom, 
ferreed, corport with storoge, corpet, 
brick, low, low down, $91 mo.
HERE IS LUXURY in Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 
2 both, large den with fireplace, separate 
living room, carpet, much more. $3000 
and $159 mo.
TREES, SHRUBS, londscoping galore, 
separate goroge. workshop, and utility 
room, with this 2 bedroom and large den 
on lot and a half.
SOUTHEAST Big Spring finds this 3 bdrm, 
2 both, brick, built-lns, fenced, immedi
ate occupancy with $1100 cosh ond $109 
mo.
SEVERAL F.H.A. ond V.A. repos With 
low down poymenis. All sections, 
100xl50-ft COMMERCIAL lot on Gregg. 
Moke us on offer.

ELLEN EZZELL ........................... 287 78*5
PEGGY MARSHALL ....................  287-8785
C-ORDON MYRICK .......................  283 88S4
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 283-375*
ROY BAIRD .................................  287*104
MARJORIE BORTNER ...............  283 3585

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

BOWLING
PIN POPPERS LEAGUE

Results —  Knights Phormocy over Le 
Boutique, 3-1; Jef FInonce over Kent 
Oil, 4-0; Le Boeuf Loundry over 
Professlonol Phormocy, 4-0; C&B Conoco 
over Vllloqe Shoes, 3-1; Poymoster* Gin 
over Circle J, 3-1) Airport Gro. over 
Biq Spring Aufe Elec., 4-0; Bob Brock 
Ford over KBYG, AO; B&H Cleaners 
over Leonardi Phormocy, 4-0.

Standings —  C&B Conoed. 7U'i-38Vi; 
Airport Gro. 81-40; Le Beouf * Laundry 
88V}-41</5; Bob Brock Ford 81-47; 
Professlonol Phormocy 5*Vj-49'/7; Kent 
OH 51-50; Circle J Drive Inn, 57-51 
KBYG 58-52; Le Boutique, 54-54; Big 
Spring Auto Elec STW-SS'/S; Jef FInonce, 
S1-S7; Village Sheet, 4B40; Knlghtt 
Phormocy, iS’-S-SIVS; BAH Cieonen, 
44'5-81'.5: Poymotfers Gin 4147;
Ltenbrdt Phormocy 2741.

PILOT TRAINING LEAGUE
Rrsulft —  LblY Elgitft ever Folceent. 

44, Waoiels over Muthos, 3-1; Profs 
over Odd* & Endt, 1-1 ( Scorpion* over 
Hotchet Men, 3-11 Went ond Puket, tl# 
2-2; high Individual gome. Bob Hurst. 
244; hlqh Individual Mrles, Bob Wall, 
S72; high leom gome, Puket, 172; high 
Itom terlet. Wont, 23W.

Standings —  Scorpions. 83-33; Loiy 
Elohls 61''5-34'/); Hotchet Man, 57-39; 
Waotali. 57-39; Odd* A Endt, 1048; 
Wont, 4I-4*; Pukn. 43</5-52Vi; Mufhot 
39-57; Profs, 34-30; Folcoont, 2S-7I.

. . . And that group is waiting to be accredited by th« 
American Bar Association . . .  Each acted as his own 

defense counseli"
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Multiple Listing
M U L T IP L E  L IS TIN G  SER V IC E DOES S E LL  E Q U ITIE S :
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: '
(1) MANY WORKERS—1 COMMISSION — Regardless of how many members work to produce a buyer, the owner pays only 1 normal commission to 
the Realtor selected as his exclusive agent. (2) NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the advantages of cooperative selling operation at no 
extra cos1 by listing their property with any I member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. (3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstand- 

and controversies are eliminated l)ecause all appointments and negotiations are m^de through the Realtor selected by the ownr.__________________

' “ w 7

mgs,

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

FHA-VA Repos
EQUITY BUY, $650 down, $80 mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. Living room corpeted, 
dropcs. patio, attached garage, fenced, 
immediate possession.
APPROX. 2700 Ft. Luxurious living, 
4 bdrms, 2̂ 4 baths, huge den, walk-in 
closets, tile fence, owner carry loon 
oi 6 ' int.
TOTAL ELEC. —  3 bdrms, Irq king 
size master bdrm, walk-in closets, 1̂ 4 
baths, long covered patio, den firept, 
2car gar. CLEAN.
DO YOU WANT $300 mo. extra In
come? 3 Duplexes, completely fur
nished. carpeted^oil rentM.
SPACE, SPACE, 5 bdrms, sep. dining 
room, elec, kit, den, corpet, 40 ft. 
covered patio, $2500 down.
LOT —  1 bik. of C-lbson's, 75x140. for 
only $1750.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

THERE ARE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See 

REEDER & ASSOCIATES

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ..........  263-8251
B. M. KEeSF ..................... 2674325

Jeff Painter 263-2628
5250 DOWN —  Brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 
Irg. both, newly carpeted, carport, 
fenced, 5106 month.

1207 WOOD —  total 58000, Irg. 5 rm 
brick with 2 room turn, rental- 
mokes pmt.

5 MILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy —  
brick, 3 bdrms, P i both, den, tirepi, 
dll elec kit, carpeted, droped, fenced, 
nice yd, Forsan Sch Oist. 5102 pmt5.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
LNFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town
2707 LARRY —  Beautiful yard and 
low monthly pmts.. moke this on Ideal 
place to live. Low equity and Immedi
ate possession.

JUANITA CONWAY .............  267-2244
3600 HAMILTON— 2 bdrm brick, cedar 
root, carpet, drapes, beamed cathedral 
celling, w24 ft. storoge house, tile 
fence, corner lot. 510.7W.

LOOK AT THIS —  3 carpeted bdrms, 
fenced yards, lots landscaping, sprink 
ler system. On Mulberry —  only 
59500 —  coll today.

1611 EAST 5th —  3 bdrms, den, some 
carpet, drapes, gor., fenced corner 
lot, 5)0,100. Only $350 down. Good
condition.

BRICK ON PURDUE —  3 bdrms, IT, 
cer tile baths, dishwasher, stove, 
refrig stoys, carpeted, dropes thruout, 
dbl gar, fncd, on cer lot. All for
517,500.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

50 HOMES to choose from —  tell us 
what you wont —  we have It.
Billie Pitts ..............................163 1157
Alto Franks ............................ 263 4453
Barbara Johns4>n ....................2U-4921
Bill Johnson, Realtor ..........  2674266

INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2Vi baths, 
den, firepi, corpet, drapes, elec bit Ins, 
Irg pantry, refilg air, tile fence.
1402 PRINCETON —  Irg 2 bdrm, pan
eled den, utility, cot pet, drapes. Real 
nice.
SOUTH MAIN ST. —  duplex, 2 bdrm 
eoch side, also garoge opt. All fur
nished. Good income property. S5000 
total.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, cqrpet, 
drapes, vented heot, air conditioner, 
corport, bills paid. Apply 810 Johnson, 
267-5456. _________ __

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid ' 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

BUSINESS SERVICES

YARD DIRT, fill 5 ^ ? ; ^ ' ‘S l i  
manure, truck and troctor work. Coll
Click Sand, 267-2212̂ __________ __________

------------------------ ---- dill.YARD DIRT —  Cotich#, fill 
driveway pravel. ond tractor
work. 3yi-SM2 or 267-2M7. '________
APPLIANCES NEED Repolr? Coll 
25 yeors experience with all 
plionces. Woshers, dryers, '’•'*̂ •0"“!?™: 
dishwoshers, disposols, ranges, 9 ^ '^ !  
heating ond oir conditioning. 2674248, 
263-6834, H. C. Fitch._________

NICELY FURNISHED goroge apart
ment, 2 utilities poid. No pets. Base) 
personnel welcomed. Inquire 608 Runnels.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated air, carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2, 8. 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of APT. 36 
Mrs Alpha Morrison

NICELY FURNISHED qorOQe oport 
ment, water paid, 1704 Johnson. Coll
267-5872.

y j g

Top Quality
USED CARS

T  A WELCH House Moving. ISJJpll 
Hording Street. Big Spring. Coll 263-2381.
ELECTROLUX 
selling vacuum cleoners
supplies.
5:00.

Ralph

AMERICA'S largest I 
soles, service, 

Wolker, 267 8071 otter 1|

CATCLAW SOIL, Caliche, 
driveways repaired. Coll 
505 Scurry, 267-2390.

sand.
Shorty

gravel,
Henry,

1M9 COUGAR, M2 V4, dir eondl 
tionbr, disc brakes, hurst shllttr, 
only 11,000 milts, local 
only ...............................

4-doer

one-owner, 
....... $2650

1966 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 
sedoiv locol one-owner, power ono
<olr .............*...........................

AIR CONDITIONING Service, concrete 
work, sidewalks, driveways, polios, snnoll 
buildings. Tom Chrane, 2674116 after || 
5:00. _________________

1961 FORD, 4-door, 
runt good

looks good and 
..................  $175

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
1963 FORD CUSTOM 500, 44oer, 
factory oIr, outomotle fronsmlsslon, 
very eleon, moroon with white tog
small V4

CARPENTER WORK —  Repolr, odd • 
tions. Free estimates —  30 yrs. experi
ence Coll King, 267 6800, 1316 SYeomore.j

1963 PONTIAC 
hardtop ..........

LEMANS, 1 door
<450

HAULING-DELIVERING E-W

CITY DELIVERY

1963 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4 
door sedan, 4 cylinder engine, o u ^  
malic tronsmlsslon, eleon Intorien 

...............................  1495

1 will move furnlfure for $4.00 a room;; 
Also haul almost onything. 9 years ex
perience.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK se- 
locol one-owner, nice . . . .  513*5dan.

DUB COATES 
263-2225

PAINTING-PAPERING E-Il

19M BUICK RIVIERA, 24eor hard
top, one owner, o pretty blue with a 
white vinyl top ond oil vinyl InMrl- 
or. Individual seah, power steering, 

iwer brakes, power windows, o^ 
mditloner, only .................... 5M9$

FURNISHED HOUSES
REAL CUTE, nicely furnished, 3 room 
house, neor hose. 800 Andree, 267-5734.
FURNISHED 
for rent. See 
399 4711

HOUSE ond oportments 
by oppointment only. Coll

PAINTING— INTERIOR or Exterior. 
Starting on my own— need your work. 
Winter rotes Free estimates. Coll Erv,|| 
2634351 or 263-7140. __________

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Want-Ad-O-Gram
2 BEDROOM HOUSE —  Toke
ments of 549 per month. Coll 
otter 6:00 p.m.

up poy-
267-6654

CHANGE-OVER 
IN TO  CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TED  ITEMS

SALE OR Leose, 2 bedroom, corpet, 
drapes, fireplace, fenced backyard, duct 
oir. Avdlloble June 1. Coll 267-7090 otter
4:00. _____
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD location, com
pletely renovoted, 1406 Ayltord Street. 
First Federol Savings and Loon, 267-8252.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW A N D  MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720
TO BE MOVED

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

Large modern 2 bedroom home with pic
ture window, door furnace, ceramic tile 
both. Newly pointed Inside. 52750 delivered.

REAL ESTATE
SEVERAL 2 BEDROOM 
houses. Coll 267-8372.

furnished

PAINTING. PAPER honging ond tex-| 
toning. D M. Miller, 110 Sooth Nolon,| 
coll 267-5493. __________

1H7 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
4 door sedan, with oir and power 
ond 8 Irock stereo, low mlleogo, 
local owner, very clean inside and 
out, only ...............................

HOUSES f OR SALE A-2
SMALL TWO bedroom, furnished, woter 
pold, close In, $80. Call 267-5119 or 1106
Johnson

PROFESSIDNAL PAINTING —  Toping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guoronleed —  Free estimates. || 
Wayne Dugan, 267-6568.______________

M BUICK WILDCAT, 4 door se- 
in, very nice local cor, with only 

one owner, silver blue with motch- 
Ing Interior, loetory air and 
only ........................................

BY OWNER —  Older brick home, 2 
bedrooms and dining, fenced, goroge, 
workshop. Loon established, 576 month. 
263-7893. ___________________

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, SKTOD- 
515.00 week. Utilities paid. Call 263-3975,
2505 West Hlqhwov 80.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reasonable rotes —  work guoronteed. 
Acoustic celllnas. toping, bedding. Chick || 
Modry, 263-1103._______________ _____

TH R E F BEDROOM brick 
Sell. 5200 equity. See at 
coll 2674418. ___

home. Must 
3617 Colvin,

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

1967 FORD OALAXIE 500, 2 doer 
hardtop, loaded with V4 engine, 
outomotle tronsmlsslon, power i 
air, buy Ihli ent at wholesola, only 

............................................ $1485

1-Ot
3-rm

ADDRESS

CaU MU 2-0642 
Midland, Texas

PHDNE MARY SUTER
PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiva days baginning .........................

CHECK ENCLDSED

May We Assist You? We Care.
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

Clip and mail to Wont Ada, P.O. Bax 1431, Big Spring, Taxes. 79720 

My ad should road ...................................................................

FREE
LABOR

On All HOoto t lli  In Stock

n t C M t -IT  PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
20-4544 20-4327

8918 W. HWY. 88

REAL ESTATB A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE
Near Goliad School 

2 bedroom house, separate din
ing room, fireplace. Older home.

CaU 267-2734 
After 5:00 & weekends 

267-8728

A L L  TY P E  FENCES
•  Feaca Repairs

•  Baak FlaiuMlag 
Free Esttmates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 217-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER —  all brick home —  Sliver 
Heeli Addition. 4 bedrooms ond office 
or guest room. 2'/5 baths, 2500 sq. ft. 
heated ond cooled spoce. Totol electric 
home, refrigerated oir. Lorge brick 
fenced bockyord. 4.62 ocres, beautiful 
hilltop location. Buy equity, assume 6 
per cent loon. 263-1927.
GREAT NEIGHBORSI 4 king-sized 
bedrooms, 3 baths, greenhouse, work- 
shoo, 534,000. 2514 East 24lh. 263-37)5
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS new point and 
corpet. 5550 down, 5131 month. 30 yeors 
FHA Loon, 8V5 per cent Interest. 2501 
(entrol. 2674252.

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE

WASSON ADDITION —  Equity buy 3 
bedroom brick, 2 boths, den, carpet, 
bullt-lns. Neor senool ond bos. 5103 
month, 5V. per cent. Wlllo Dean Berry, 
263-2000. Assoclote Alderson Realty, 267- 
2807.
TWO BEDROOM House, glossed-ln patio. 
Near Jr. High ond Grode school. Bv 
owner, coll 263-2457.
SACRIFICE: OWNER out of town, must 
sell. 3 bedroom, one both, central heat 
and air, living room corpeted. House 
end furniture, $750 —  house only 5500 
ond assume poyments. $91.70. Includes 
insurance, taxes, principal and Interest, 
six per cent. To See —  Coll 2674726.
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WANT ADS!

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to boy o large brick, 1200 tq. ft., tor 
$9,SOO. Good carpet In living rm, dining 
oreo, ond moster bdrm, large both with 
dressing toble, corport, fenced bkyord. 
See by oppt.
ANOTHER RARE ONE . . .

carpeted bdrms brick, kit with bullt-lns, 
bar, eating area, $10,050 OR terms with 
7Vi%. Fenced yard. C todoy.
CLEAN AND WELL 
kept . . . large carpeted living rm, 2 
bdrms. eot-ln kit, screened porch, att gor, 
a g o ^  yard lust 55,000. This can't 
last long at tms price.
NEAR COLLEGE
It's clean 2 bdrms, eot-ln kit, some car
pet, ott gar, 57,500.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 
with entrance hall, 5 bdrms, and den with 
wood-burning tireploce. Equipped kit and 
breakfast area, 536,500.
ANOTHER BRICK .  
with entrance holl, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, Iviy 
paneled den with fireplace, good kit, 
beoutitui bk-yard. dbl gor. Mid $20's. 
LOOKING FOR
low monthly poyment? This Is Ifl Neat 2 
carpeted bdrms, equity, $71 pmt*.
RELAX AND ENJOY 
years of owner work, one of the pret
tiest yards In town goes with this clean 
home with two baths. kIt-den, dbl gor, 
S12.000 or terms.
IT'S A HONEY
for the money —  dandy locotlon —  3 
large bdrms. 2 full boths, dining area, 
good carpet. Fenced bk yard. Gollod 
School dist, $13,000, equity buy.
HELP
this old girl needs some paint and polish, 
4 bdrms, den, formal dlnlna rm, 4-car 
parking. Park Hill School Olst. Low $20's. 
YOU MAY BE
missing a bargain. Con you qaullty for 
a VPL? It you con, you may boy this 
house with no down payment. 3 bdrms 
good carpet, 2 baths, near School. We 
have others.
EQUITY AND UNDER *92 50 PAYMENT 
carpeted living rm, 3 bdrms, eot-ln kit, 
Gollod School DIst. Will rent.
WANT A
3 carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, large kit with 
pontry Low down, Low %7 Will rent.
267 4926 .............................  JOY DUDASH

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tht homt of botttr Listings*'
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

EXCELLENT RETREAT
and G terrific view. 7-rm brk.
Big Spring's finest bit homes, 
guest house. Vcnted-bsmt-loundry 
orea. $28's— lo os 20% dwn.

HERE’S A SHINER
Cleon as a whistle, 2 file baths. 1- 
bdrms, ponel dining .m. Lviy bit-ln 
gas oven range. Pretty gold carpet, 
gor, strg, tned. 5400 cosh, assume 
owner's loan bol.

MOVE INTO SPACE
4 bdrms, 2'/5 baths, lust minutes to 
dwn-twn. 518,000.

7-ACRE RANCHO
overlooking So. Mt. 4 bdrms, 2 baths. 
Irg ponel den warmed by log tire. 
525's.

SO EASY TO OWN
Lrg, Irg 2 bdrm, bit-ln kit and den 
combined. Snow-wht-ceromlc-both. 
Wosher-dry-lncluded. Owner financing. 
P&l S75 mo.

WASH. BLVD.
6 rm home, new carpet, parquet In 
den. Light panel kit ond coblnets 
BIt-ln appliances. Huge bk-yd., guest 
rm, gar, utly yd. $17400.

NO DWN PMT.
lust 5300 closing, all brk.

CAREER FOLKS OR . . .
retired ones; U will welcome this 
small well kept yd.; kIt-den view* a 
sun porch and mony shode trees 
Prime corpet-dropes. A onoowner 
home. *12,500.

OWNER’S ANXIOUS
cut price to *14.000, 2400 »q. ft. LvIy 
carpet. 40 ft. den. 2 full boths. King- 
size bdrms. Wolk to oil schs.

EXCITING TOUCH
of Spain— In this white Kentwood 
brick. Outstonding mstr bdrm ond 
both. Privacy from every rm. All 
elec kit ond bor. Fncd yd, db 
Equity buy and osume loon . . 
bod pmts, either!

BREATH OF SPRING
on this coutnry estate. Woter well, 
city woter. Tile fncd yd. 52300 equity 
. . . k) pmts. Home better thon new

NEW CARPET. BLT-INS
0 lovely cottoge tor only 58750. Low 
os 5500 moves you In.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY 

'  263-2450
800 Loncoster

Cathie Williams

Wosher, central air conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shode trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept electricitv paid.

FROM |70
263-4337 263-3608

KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery clean
ing. Bigelow Institute trained technl-| 
cion. Coll Richard C. Thomos, 267-5931 
After 5:30, 263-4797. ________
NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug ond Corpet 
Cleoninq-Von Schrader Method. For tree|| 
estimate ond Information coll 263-2976.

1967 BUICK ELECTRA TU, 99  
sedan, local one-owner. It's solid 
white with vinyl Interior, loaded 
with power steering, power broken 
oir conditioner, electric windows, 
6-woy power sect, lilt wheel, only 

..........................................  *1995

FURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
goroge, fenced bockyord. 580, no bills

BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 11 yeorsl) 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free esilmotes. 907 East 16lh, coll 263-1| 
2920. ___________

1969 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR, 4 
door sedan, rodio, hooter, power 
steoring. loclory oir, low mlleoge, 
locol on# owner cor. Mot nice. 
..................................................  52490

pold. Coll 267-6572 or 2674771. EM PLDYM ENT
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B l  h e I,P WANTED. Male
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
wosher-dryer connections, 570 month. 
1405 Settles. Coll 263-7008.

1959 FORD OALAXIE. 2 doer sedan, 
ooeid outomotle tronsmlsslon, runs 
good .......................................... 519$

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
good condition. 1507 West Cherokee. 565 
month. Coll 263-1772 or 267-7949.

WANTED EXPERIENCED outo trlm'l 
and oloss mon. Solorv open ond com
mission plus yeor-end bonus. 5'/> workN 
day week. Excellent working conditions. 
Coll collect, 683-5444, MIdlond, Jimmy || 
Mowles.

19U DDDOE W-TDN PICKUP, 118 
V4, terquetllte transmission, oir 
cendittoned, butane system, long 
wtwolbaso, wide bed, local one own
er .............................................  5189$

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 305 
East 23rd. Coll 263 2973

WANTED:
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick, 
5110, 3610 Colvin, 263-3747 otter 4:00
weekdays, all doy weekendŝ _________

Experienced Cable Tool Driller j l  
or Pump Service Rig Operator.

TWO BEDROOM housF, 
corport, storogt room, $65 
Eost 16th. Coll 399-4705.

unfurnishMl. 
month, 1604

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, on Dixie 
Street, 220 wiring, woshef* connections, 
corport storoge. Coll 267-710S_______

CaU — Hasldn Pump Service 
San Antonio, Tex.

AC 512 222-2721

1617 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7N2

FOR RENT —
$75 plus bills, 2201

Lorge 3 bedroom house, 
Runnels. Coll 263-4064

HELP WANTED, Female F-2 I
ONE AND Two bedroom unfurnished 
houses, corports, fenced yards, $40 to 
$75 month. Coll 263-2)38

W ANTEO-BEAUTICIAN with 
Coll 267-8983. Circle Beauty 
Circle Drive.

following 
Shop, 98 W OM AN'S COLUM N

1301 ELM, $30 1102
—  will furnish ot $50.

North Nolan, 
Coll 267-8372.

540 NEEDED —  
Coll 267 5025. 
Birdwell.

FULL lime Hair Dresser. 
Elolse's Hair Foshlons, 1907 SEWING J-6

MTSC. FOR RENT B-7 do light housekeeping. 
Coll 2634165, ask tor

MOUNTAIN VIEW Troller Pork— East 
IS 20, 263-1938. Troller space renlol,
oil hookups.

267 7167 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
267 4469 .............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

t Television Schedule Today & Friday •
K M ID ^ K W A B  KOSA W F A A ~ K m “ KERA“  K D TV

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE C H A N .2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
DOESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL 8 
DALLAS/FT. WDRTH 

CABLE CHAN. 8
CHANNEL II 
FT. WDRTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 11 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

CHANNEL 19
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 6

TH UR SD AY EVENING
!Nome Droppers 
Nome Droppers 
Romper Room 

I Romper Room
'Komic Kornivol 
Komic Kornivoi 
Komic Kornivol 
Komic Kornivol
Rifleman 
Rillemon 
Huntley-Brinkley 

iHuntley Brinkley 
'News, Weoth., Spts 
'News, Weoth., Spis. 
'NCAA Bosketboll 
'NCAA Basketball
NCAA Basketball 
NCAA Basketball 

'NCAA Basketball 
NCAA Bosketboll
NCAA Bosketboll 
NCAA Bosketboll 

IDrognet 
I Dragnet
IDeon Mortin 
lOeon Mortin 
I Dean Martin I Dean Martin
INews, Weather 
I News, Weather 
Tonight Show I Tonight Show
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show

Todoy
Todoy
Today
Todoy
Today
Today
Todoy
Todoy
It Tokeo Two 
It Tokeo Two 
CfHWtntrotlon 
Coneofltratlon
Soto Of Contury 
Soto Of Conturv 
Hlywd SguorM
HlywdSDuaroo

gSTwSo*. Wher# 
|w i». Whet, Whera

Gomer Pyle Gomer Plye Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse Homemokinq-Family Bugs Bunny
Gomer Pylp Corner Pyle Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse HomemoKino-Familv Bugs Bunny
Generol Hospital Movie Movie Popeve What’s New Little Roscols *
Generol Hospitoi Movie Movi« Popeye What's New Little Roscols

1 1 et's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Flintstones * Aoron Coplond Bozo's Big Top
; Lei s Moke A Deal Movie Movie Flintstones Aaron Copland Bozo'S Big Top
1 Dork Shadows Movie Movie Botmon MIsterogers Bozo's Brg Top

Dork Shadows Movie Move Botmon Mlsterogers Bozo's Big Top
Bewitched Admirol Foohorn News Munsters Sesome Street F Troop
Bewitched Admirol Foghorn News Monsters Sesame Street F Troop
Wolter Kronkite Walter Cronklte Whot s Mv Line 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Moior Adorns
\A’olter Kronkite Wolter Cronkite Whot's My Lin# 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Molor Adorns
Locol News News Sols., Weather Channel 8 Ne'vs Piflemon Driver Education Major Adams
Here N There News, Spts., Weather Chonnel 8 News Riflemon Driver Education Major AdornsHorton Heors A Who Fomily Affoir Pot Poulsen Big Volley Newsroom Stor Trek
Horton Hears A Who Fomily Affair Pot Poulsen Big Volley Newsroom Sfor Trek
Jim NoDors Jim Nobors Thot Girl Biq Valley Wash. Review Slor Trek
.lim Nabors Jim Nobors Thot Girl Big Volley Wash. Review Sfor Trek
Jim Nobors Jim Nobors Bewitched Perry Moson Net Playhouse 7 :X  Movie
Jim Nabors Jim Nobors Bewitched Perrv Mason Net Playhouse 7:X Movie

Movie Movie Tom Jones Perry Mason Net Playhouse 7:X Movie
Movie Movie Tom Jones Perry Mason Net Playhouse 7:X Movie
Movie Movie Tom Jones Peyton Ploct Net Playhouse 7:30 Movie
Movie Movie Tom Jones Peyton Place Net Playhouse 7:X Movie
Movie Movie Paris 7,000 Movie French Chet 7 :X  Movie
Movie Movie Paris 7,000 Movie French Chef 7:X  Movie
Movie Movie Paris 7,000 Movie Forsyte Saga Journey To Eternity
Movie Movie Ports 7,000 Movie Forsyte Sogo Journey To Eternity
News, Weother News, Weothe' Chonnel 8 News News. Weather Forsyte Sogo Journey To Eternity
News, Weother Sports Chonnel 8 News Movie Forsyte Soqo Journey To Eternity
Merv Gritfin Merv Griffin Chonnel 8 News Movie Music In America Gold. Gtove* Chomps
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Chonnel 8 News Movie Music In Americo (V>ld. Glove* Chomp*
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Cavett Movie Eleven sign Off Gold. Glove* Chomp*
Merv Griffin Merv Griflin Dick Covetl Movie Eleven Gold. Glove* Chotryp*
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movie Eleven Gold. Glove* Chomp*
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movie Eleven Cold. Clove* Chomp*

FRIDAY MORNING
Operotion Lift
Murrov Cox

to-form-otion Real McCoys
In-form-otlon Real McCoys News
In-form-otion News 8 Etc. Theotre
In-form-otlon News 8 Etc. Theotre
Morning News News News 8 Etc. Theotre
Morning News \ News News 8 Etc. Theotre
Coptoln Kongoroo' Coptoln Kangaroo Real McCoys ThePtre Inside Education
Coptoln Kongoroo Coptoln Kangoroo Real McCovs Theotre Staff Develop.
Captain Kongoroo Coptoln Kongoroo Eorly Show Romper Room For Mothers Only
Coptoln Kongoroo Coptoln Kangaroo Early Show Romper Room Friendly Glont
Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show Jock LoLonnr Sesame Street Early Bird News
Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLonne Sesame Street Stock Market Observe
Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies Early Show \ 7/ Sunset Strip Sesome Street Tone Qt The Markets
Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies Early Show 77 Suns^ Strip Sesame Street Tone Of The Markets
Andy ot Moyberry Andy of Mayberry Early Show 77 Sunset Strip Mlsterogers Dow Jones Bus. New*
Andy ot Moyberry Andy ot Moyberry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip MIsteroitors Stock Market Observe
Love Ot Life Love Ot Lite Don no Reed Dr. Kildare Flight Six Tone Of The Market*
Love pt Life Love Ot Life Oonno Reed Or. Kildare Your World & Mine Ton* Ot The Markets
Where The Heart !s Where The Heort Is Bewitched Or. Kildare Inside Educoltofl Mid-Morn. M'ket New
Where The Heorf Is Where The Heort Is Bewitched Or. Kildare Investigating Science Stock Market Observe
Scorch for Tomorrow Scorch tor Tomorrow Thot Girl Golloping Gourmet Roods To Discovery Tone Of The Market*
Scorch for Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow That Girl Golloplno Gourmet Exploring Science Ton* or The Morket*

AVAILABLE APRIL 1st —  Lorge prlvote 
trailer space, fenced. Couple or one 
smoll child. Coll 2634944 or 263 2341.

WANT LADY to 
one day a week
monoger.

U R G E l^ Y
NEED

TAILORING —  DRESSMAKING. Custom 
Work Coll 263 1663
CUSTOM MADE dropes, sewing ond 
alterations, 106 Jonesboro JRood, 2632973.
y^TERATIONS —~ M E N 'S . Women’s. 
Work Guoronteed. 107 Runnels, Alice 
Riggs, 263-2215.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
Beauty operofor,* port time Thursdays ond's^vviNG OR Alterations —  Coll 263 4509. 
Fridoys or hr.l time It preferred. Regular C O L U M N ~ “ K
plus retail commission.

©or.
Not

50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot 
^rm erly Posey Troctor Co.» Lomeso 
Highway. ^7  0421 or 267 7196.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

Atha’s Hair Styles 
210 Owens 263-6574 TERRACING EQUIPMENT

LODGES C-1
STATED M EETING B I g 
Spring Chopter No. 178 R A M. 
Third Thursitoy eoch month, 
7.30 p.m.

Richard E. Mitchell, H P, 
Ervin Donlel, Rec.

W9 Inlernotlonol troctor with cob and 
Planning your Sprino Vocotlon? Then dozer t— Hancock terracing mochine, 23 
plon to poy tor It eoslly by using yuor|lt belt with Allis Chalmers Motor. I l l  
own spore hours to sell AVON COS-1 Gollon motor groder with cob. 14 ft. mol» 
METICS In your locollty—also Torzon and boord. A. B Furlow.
Lomax oreos. Coll now . . ,

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
4 SPACES. LOT 407. Gorden of Lebooon.
Trinity Memorial Pork. Coll 
NIpMs 267-5762.

263-216).

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtors 

JEFF PAINTER ........  267-2529
Gorden City Hwy. 640 A.,

157 A.
5 Ml. ON ____
A. cultivotlon, 248 A. pasture, 
ton allotment, 226 A. maize.
320 ACRES —  11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton oMotment.
200 A. 8 ml. S. Hwy. 87, 8100 A.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-I
SPECIAL 
Motel on 
•0

WEEKLY 
17, W-block

rotes. Downtown 
north of Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TWO
paid.

ROOM furnished opartment, bills 
Inquire 2000 West 3rd, coll 267-5661

TWO BEDROOM, very nice, centrol heot 
ond oir, 1510 Scurry. Bill Chrane, 267 
7424 Nights 2674)16.
NICE, CLEAN 
dishes, coble, bills

orqe 2 rooms, 
. Coll 2674745.

linens.

FOUR ROOM furnished oportment, bills 
pold. Coll 267-6938, Apply 1601 Moln.
MESQUITE APARTMENTS —  3 small 
rooms ond shower, oil bills pold, $12.50 
week. 1006 West 6lh. 263-222S.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room brick 
duplex. Corpet, utility room. Apply 1710 
Scurry, Alderson Realty.
TWO ROOM furnished 
prlvote boths, trlpldolres. 
close In, 60S Main, 267-2292.

oportments 
Bills paid.

THREE ROOM furnished oportment, 
bills pold, upstolrs. $55 mortth. Shoffer 
Realty 267-2244.

DUPLEXES

FRIDAY AFTERN OON
OlriTaNr
Girl To a  ........
U to W H h L ln k l^  
Life With Link letter
Day* Of Opt Live*
Days Of Our UV08
ThoOoetofS
Tho Doctor*
A iw aiirWBrto
AntohorWtorW
•right

Noon Time News 
SheMo Rawls Show 
A* The World Turns 
A* The World Turn* 
Many Splend. Thing 
Many Iplend. Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 

N Wit

High Noon 
High Noon 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns
Many Splend. Thing 
Many Splend. Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
EdgeOt Night 
EdgeOt Night

Dreom House 
Dreom House 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let’s Moke A Deal
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Ootino Gome 
Doting Gome
Generol Hcspitol 
General HospHol 
One Life To Live 
One Lite To Live

News, Weofher 
Newt, Weolher 
Cartoon Cornivol 
Cartoon Cornivol
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Home-Family Living 
Home-Fomlly Living 
Inside Education 
Flight Six
Adv. In Learning 

5cl«Investigoting Science 
Roods To DlKOvery 
Flight Six
Investigoting Science 
New Horlsen*
Inside Education 
Rood* To Oiicovery

Noon New*
World, Local 
Ton* Of The Market* 
Too* Of The Morket*
Slock Market Ob**rvt 
Stock Market Obierve 
Office of the Pre*. 
Office ot the Pre*.
Stock Mkl. Wrop-Up 
Slock Mkt. Wrap-Up 
Dennis The Menace 
Oennis The Menace

2 Bedroom Apartments—Furn
ished or Unfurnished—Air CoH' 
ditioned—Vented Heat—Carpet 
ing (Optional)—Fenced Yards, 
Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom 
duplex, $85 month, no bills paid, 1S0S-A 
Lexington. Coll 391-5331.
IMMACULATELY CLEAN 3 lorqe 
rooms, newly decorated, couple, no pets
110 East 17th. Coll 267-7316.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex-close In. 
Carpeted, woter paid, yords maintained 
$75.00. 267-6097 or 263-7615. A
MOST
finest.

FOR your money, 
moderately priced

Spring's
bedroom

houses and apartments. Nicely furnished,miredecorated, vented heat, air conditioned, 
carports. Elliott's Apartments, 201 East 
6th, 267-80*2.
FURNISHED OR UnfumWwd opoH 
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid. $60.00 up. Office heur*;v8;004;00. 
263-7111, 263-4640, 267-7348, Southland
Apartments, Air Bo** Read.
UPSTAIRS -  3 ROOM efficiency oporf. 
ment, 114 mile* south. Highway 87, 865. 
Coll 2634644 otter 6:00.
NICE FURNISHED Apartment, 302 West 
6th. Inquiry 510 Gregg Street.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

STATED M EETING B I ■ 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F: 
ond A M. every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursday, 7:X p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

L. G. Nolls, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Loncoser
s t a t e d " "^MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No 590 A F, ond 
A M . Every 2nd and 4th 

I Thursday, 7:X p.m. Visitors

Avon Mgr. — Dorothy Cross. 
263-3230 or write P. 0. Box 2159, 
Big Spring.
CARHOPS WANTED, opply 
Wogon Wheel Drlve*tn No. 
Birdwell

In person. 
1, 4th ond

HELP WANTED, MIsc.

Call 872-7827 
La mesa, Texas

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K2
SALE: RED Top cone boles-dry 
Hole Center, Trios, 006-GE9-2764.

land.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

Welcome
S. R. (Bob) 

T. R. Morris, 
Mosonic Temple

W.MWest.
Sec

3rd-Moln
C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T., March 29, lo ottend 
II :X  a m. Easter Service. No. 
Birdwell L o n e  Methodist 
Church. Uniform It desired. 
Visitors welcome.

R L. Lee, E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

BARKLESS BASENJI Puptr house- 
trained. hod distemper shots Coll week
ends onytime. Weekdoys, after 6:M. 263- 
6024
FOR SALE: 
old, 7 moles.

AKC Poodles, I  weeks* 
1 femole, $50 Coll 263 1109.

AGENCY
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE— exper. $300 
EXEC. SECY.— exper, tost type.. S325-f 
DICT. SECY.— Diet exper, tost
type .................................................  OPEN
RECEPT. SECY.— good typist ......... $325

SPECIAL NOTICES
BOOKKEEPING— exper., Irg. co. OPEN 
PUB. RELATIONS— college, exper. SSO0+ 
MN&MNT. TRAINEE— college, local $400-1- 
SALES-SERVICE— exper., local . . .  8400-t

PROTECT YOUR DOG 
With A

Personalized Name Tag
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverooe tee 
Wilton'i Insuronce Agency* 1710 Main 
Street* 267-6164.

103 Permian Bldg.
I R I S '  POODLE Portor-Protesslonol 
qroomlng. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 267-2535 Coll 263-2409 or 263 7900________________

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful despite 
constont (ootsteos ot o busy tomlly. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shompooer 
S1.M G. F. Wocker Stores
I WILL not be responsible for any debts 
mode bv anyone but myself personally. 
Sylvester Sulok, Jr.
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 

POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940*
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS 
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIG SPRING
949̂ 70036-203, 1306 College Avenue. 88,250, 

O BI.
949-70037-203, 130* College Avenue, *8.250, 

DB-1.
SOLD

494-003312-203, 1415 Tucson Rood
FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLO 
WITHOUT REGARD TO TH E PROS
PECTIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur
once coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency. 1710 Main. Coll 2674164.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring,

r Shellwell-stocked. Use your Conoco or 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, IM l Gregg, 267-8601.

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST— AT 2009 Gregg Street, medium 
size rrrale cot, oil of toll cut off, bone 
shows. Medium long block fluffy hair, 
some gray mingled In. oil block feet. 
Reward 820.00. Call collect S0S-18S473S.
FOUND —  FLASH gun attachment for 
camera, locotlon Comanche Troll Pork 
Identify to claim. Coll 263-4747.

BUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SALON foV sole —  Doing good

Ix)i ■ ■business. Reason for selling —  liought 
business out ot town. Write Box B-667, 
core of The Big Spring Herald.
CAFE FOR Sole— Will take pickup 
trade-in. Coll 267-9162 or 267-7540.

as

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT,
dirt, barnyard 
Coll 263-1593.

red cotclow sand, ftll-ln 
fertilizer. R. O. Meoler.

BIG SPRING Handy Service— Corpemer, 
polnllna, remodeling, some light cement 
work coll 263-3239, 400 Dallas.
CHAIR CANING done —  oil kind*. Spe
cialize In ontloue coning. Reasonable 
prices. Coll Chorlle Boland 263-211*.
SERVICE ALL Mo|or Appliance*. Also 
service central heotlng-olr conditioning 
Coll Preston Myrkk 167411*.
IF YOUR Yord and garden needs ptow- 
Ing, I hove o new 7 hp Rototlller that 
will do the lob. Coll J . E. Fortoon, 
263-7S7S otter 1:80 p.m.

IN STR UCTIO N G
ATTENTION GIRLSI Enroll now 
dosses at Jo Anna's Chorm School 
the "Messy Miss ' Coll 2674356, 
Edwards.

for
for
407

W OM AN'S COLUM N J
COSMETICS 14
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll. 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* —  Dorofho 
Jones. 1104 Wood. 267-2*97.
CHILD C A R E-M y home, 110* FennsyF 
vonto, coll 2U-2428.
CHILD CARE —  My hone, Mrs. Scott. 
1102 East 14th, 263-2363.
BABY SIT —  Your home, anytime. 
West 5th. Coll 267-7I4S.

407

CHILD CARE In my home, 107 
1*th. Coll 263-6441.

Eost

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $5 W. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2 ^  tor appoint
ment.
THE POODLE Spo —  The finest In 
speciollzed grooming. 708'/5 East Third. 
Coll 263 1129 or 2674353.
AKC REGISTERED. Silver 
Poodle puppies. Coll 263-4597.

Miniature

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TRANSFERRED
singer Touch ond Sew. One ot Singer's 
latest models. Sews on buttons, moke* 
buttonholes, twin needle darns and over
casts, fancy stitches— in console All 
Automatically. Only *69.9$ or poyment* 
of $6.25 month. To see . . .

Write P.O. Box 2192,Big Spring

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 196* Singer Sewing Machine In Walnut 
console. Will zlg-zog, blind hem, etc.
sume 3 payments of $7.96.

As-

IRONING —  BABY 
5th, coll 2674*73.

Sitting, 1503 East

IRONING WANTED— $1.X mixed dozen 
Pick uiMlellvery. 2634651, 267-9054.

Write Credit Manager 
1606 No. Big Spring 

Midland, Texas

rjQ BUICl
WAGC

one ii/ loade 
BuicK’s fin
equipment, il 
for $6363. i 
dreds of Do!

OLDSM
pretty

a black vinj 
red bucket 
sole, power 
power brakes, 
tioner, mag w 
owner car, 
only .............

0  1, D S 
w  CU.TL 

PREME, coup 
late brown w 
vinyl top, p< 
ing, power 1 
conditioner, oi 
real sharp li 
car,
only .............

’64 ?mFa[
hardtops, all 
have vinyl t 
steering, povi 
air condition 
ments of 
colors, only .

IC Q  BUICK 
O u  only 11 

miles, dark g 
light green 
power windov 
radio, tilt wl 
steering, pov 
air conditionei 
only .............
fCQ CADILI
0 0  dan 1

only 29,000 
miles, it’s loa 
Cadillac’s fine 
tures and 
equipment, onl

BOB LEWI

1300 E.

W E'VE 001 
SAID MOVI 
OF PROFIT

'68 pr
custom r 
V-8 engii 
mission, 
mileage.

63 BUI 
seda 

custom bli 
automatic 
steering, j 
di tioner.

I C Q  P o r
0 0  dooi 

with custi 
V-8 engine

SEE L

500 W. 4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GO<

EXTERIOR 
Latex Paint, I

PHILCO copperton* refr 
pie Bunk Beds with boc 
. . . 24" ReelRIder Lo

Hughes Trad 
2000 W. 3rd
Green Wing Back 
Early Amer. sofa 
Rep(>—Green Naug 
rocking recliner . 
1—Box Sprlng-mai
.size set ...............
Used Refrig. Air
5000 BTU ..........
Repo—Maple Ster 
$399.95-Now . . . .

U I K I
115 E 2nd

MUST SELL by Frit 
washer and ele<trlc di 
good condition, SI7S, 
eeporotely. 263-1716.___
rMPORTED —  MEXU 
table —  6 choirs Lll 
buy. Coll 267-2606 for d

Maple Bunk Beds 
cotton mattresses 
New foam rubbei 
Box Spring and ] 
slightly damaged 
Twin used Bed, lii
mattress ............
3—Only. New So 
form Rockers . . .  
Early American 2 
Chair . . . $79.95 
tables, 2 lamps .

Finance Abiwe

BIG SPRINI
no Mala
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VISIT. SEE THESE
' )

PAT PATTERSON, LONG TIM E CAR SALESMAN,

IS NOW ASSOCIATED W ITH US AND INVITES 

YOU IN TO  VISIT AND SEE THESE 

OUTSTAN D IN G  CARS.

»7A  BUICK ESTATE 
■ W WAGON, t h i s  

one iS/ loaded with alh 
Buick’s fine lu.xury 
equipment, it lists new 
for $6363. Save Hun
dreds of Dollars.

’’fiQ  OLDSMOBILE 442,
pretty red with 

a black vinyl top and 
red bucket seats, con
sole, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, mag wheels, a one
owner car, $2995

O L D S  M O B I L E  
W  C U T L A S S  SU

PREME, coupe, a choco
late brown with a beige 
vinyl lop, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, one owner, a 
real sharp low mileage

S ........ $2995
4 -  CHEVROLET 

0 4  I MPA LAS, 4-door, 
hardtops, all of these 
have vinyl lops, power 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, assort
ments of 
colors, only ..

BUICK RIVIERA, 
0 0  only 15,000 actual 

miles, dark green with a 
light green vinyl top, 
power windows, AM/FM 
radio, tilt wheel, power 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, CA A Q C  
only ...............  0 4 4 ^ ^

CADILLAC SE- 
0 0  dan DE VILLE, 

only 29,000 one owner 
miles, it’s loaded with all 
Cadillac’s fine luxury fea
tures and
equipment, only OOOOO

O L D S M O B I L E  
v O  C U T L A S S SU

PREME, coupe, pretty 
gold with matching gold 
interior, loaded with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, 
only ........ $2395

f C ?  FORD MUSTANG, 
O* 2-door hardtop, it’s 

beige with saddle interior, 
only 33,000 one-owner 
miles, loaded with fac
tory air conditioner, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, C 1 Q Q C  
only ...............

O L D S M O B I L E  
CUTLASS, coupe, 

pretty turquoise with a 
white top, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, V-8 engine, auto
matic trans
mission, only

69 CHEVROLET % 
TON PICKUP, 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, l o n g  
wide bed, power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, 
9,000 actual C O O Q C  
miles, only

> 0 6  PONTIAC

$1995

>A7 PONTIAC BONNE- 
VILLE, 4 - d o o r  

hardtop, loaded with 
power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, 
power windows, power 
seat, tilt wheel, it’s green 
with white vinyl in-

'X : ......... $2395

>A7 OLDSMOBILE 442, 
2-door hardtop, it’s 

yellow with black in
terior, mag wheels, V-8 
engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
bucket seats, C 7 1 Q C  
console, only ..

TEM
PEST, 4-door se

dan, V-8 engine, power 
steering, factory air con
ditioner, only 39,000 ac
tual miles, a one-owner 
real clean C I ’I Q C  
car, only .......
>1*7 M E R C U R Y  
0 *  COUGAR, V-8 en

gine, power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, automatic trans
mission, mag wheels, it’s 
red with black interior,
real sharp, $1995
>/*7 DODGE MONACO, 
V# a pretty rust finish 

with black interior, local 
one-owner, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner,

.......... $1795
>/*4 CHEVROLET IM- 
0 4  pa lA, SS, 2-door 

hardtop, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, it’s red 
with a white C l  I O C  
vinyl top, only
>1*^ CHEVROLET IM- 
0 4  pa l a , 4-door se

dan, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, air 
and power, a locally
owned car, $995

BOB LEWIS, BILL STONE, JACKIE TO UCHSTO N E, JERRY SNODGRASS

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SA LES
1300 E. 4th 267-6351

WE'VE GOT 'EM
W E'VE G O T MORE CARS Y h AN WE HAVE ROOM FOR A N D  TH E  BOSS 
SAID MOVE 'EM O U T. WE'RE GOING TO  SELL TH EM  REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT.

' 6 8  MUSTANG, a
pretty light blue with 

custom matching interior, 289 
V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mi.ssion. air conditioner, low 
mileage.

80NTIAC GTO, 2-door se- 
® 4  dan, pretty green 

white vinyl top and black vinyl
with a

>^•5 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door 
sedan, a pretty white with 

custom blue interior, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner.
>4?0 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 2 
" O  door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission.

bucket seats, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner.

>157 FORD CUSTOM, 4-door se- 
dan, it’s white with custom 

blue interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmission.

>4*4 F O R D  THUNDERBIRD, 
v 4  pretty red with matching 

interior, it’s loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, automatic transmission, 
electric windows, power seats.

SEE LEWIS HEFLIN, LARRY CHANDLER, PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th DRIVE A  L IT T L E  AND  SAVE A  LOTI I 267-7424

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

BOB BROCK FORD'S SALES G O A L  IS

8t NEW UNITS IN MARCH
WE'RE BEHIND ON OUR OBJECTIVE A N D  M UST SELL 51 MORE NEW  
FORD CARS A N D  PICKUPS TH IS  M O N TH !! THESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT - - - BOB BROCK FORD IS HOW ARD C O U N TY'S  
NO. 1 NEW  CAR VOLUM E DEALER - - - BOB BROCK SELLS FOR LESS AND  
GIVES HIGHER TRADE-IN  ALLOW ANCES - - - NOBODY W ILL BEAT A  
BOB BROCK DEAL!!

EXAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS! !

1970 M U S TA N G
1970 M A V E R IC K
The First Cor of the 70't at

1960 Prices

W E  IN V IT E
FULL PRICE

Stk. No. 2210 List Price $2999.20 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

C O M P A R IS O N ! ' 1 9 9 5
200 cu. In. ^cylinder angina, radio, tinted gloss, 
E7I-I4 ballad whitewall tires, big wheel cavers, buck
et scots, carpal, back-up lights, windshitid washers. DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

SPRING CLEAN-UP C O C Q C  
PRICE .....................................

Plus Soles Tax and Licensa

WE STILL HAVE SEVERAL U N ITS  T H A T  H AVE BEEN IN STOCK PRIOR TO  DECEMBER 31. 

FORD MOTOR CO. HAS GIVEN US A  SPECIAL IN C EN TIV E TO  MOVE THESE U N ITS  A T  RE- 

DUCED PRICES.

MEMBER

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
"‘IPrive  a lA t t l e ,  S a v e  a
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

W E'R E C E L E B R A TIN G  O U R  M A R C H  . . .

m
70 PLYMOUTH FURY 

4 DOOR SEDAN
Deluxe in-dash factory air, 
318 cu. in. V-8 engine, power 
steeling, torquefUte trans
mission, locking steering, 
wheel energy - absorbing 
steering column, energy-ab
sorbing instrument paneL 
dual braking system, fiber
glass belted tires, all gov
ernment safety features.

SALE
PRICE
S’nCKER
PRICE...

' 3 1 9 5
$3846.15

70 BARRACUDA 
2 DOOR HARDTOP 

•  318 V-8 engine •4-speed 
Hurst or automatic transmis
sion •bucket seats •fiber
glass belted tires • a l l  gov
ernment safety features

SALE 
PRICE . . 
S'nCK ER 
PRICE...

^ 2 9 8 5
$3366.70

70 PLYMOUTH 
BELVEDERE 4 DOOR 

SEDAN
•  318 V-8 engine •torqne- 
flite transmission •a ir  con
ditioner •  AM radio •deluxe 
wheel covers •fiberglass 
whitewall tfees •tw o  tone 
finish • a n  government saf
ety features

STK. NO. 456

SALE
PRICE
STICKER
PRICE...

' 3 1 3 4
$3594.95

70 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Big 225 cn. In. I, radio, 
heater, whitewaU t i r e s ,  
wheel covers, torsion bar, 
front suspension, tinted 
windshield, aU government 
safety features. i

’70 GTX
2 DOOR HARDTOP

•  Big 440 V-8 engine ^4 bbl
•  torquefUte transmission •  
console •tinted glass aU 
around •a ir  conditioner •  
AM radio •power steering 
•deluxe w h ^  covers •  
metaUlc finish with matching 
interior •all government 
safety features.

STK. NO. 457

SALE
PRICE 2 3 6 5

SJS"*.... $2538.50

SALE 
PRICE . 
STICKER 
PRICE...

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

EXTERIOR VINYL 
Latex Paint, $3.95 Gal.

PHILCO copptrtont r«frloerotor . . . Ma
ple Bunk Beds with bookcase headboards 
. . . 24" ReelRIder Lo*m Mower.

Hughes Trading Pest 
2000 W. 3rd _ 2 6 7 j;^ l
Green Wing Back 3-cushion
Early Amer. sofa ......... $149.95
Repo^Green Naugahyde
rocking recliner ............ $49.95
1—Box Spring-matt., full
size set ............................  $59.95
Used Refrig. Air conditioner,
5000 BTU ...................... $79.95
Repo—Maple Stereo. Reg. 
$399.95-Now ...............  $200.00

U J K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

GE Combo. Freezer-
Refrig................................  $99.95
Clean apartment-size Gas
Range ..............................  $19.95
Late model full-size TAPPAN
Elect. Range ................... $39.95
Apartment-size refrig..
Top Freezer ................... $29.95

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd_______ 267-9260

DUE TO DIVORCE
IMI ZIg 2og Singer, makes button holes, 
fancy stitches, darns, patches, monogromi, 
sews on buttons. Balonce S49.7I or pay
ments of S5.22 mo.

Call 267-7331

The Bm I Deal 
On A

New or Used 
CAR Sm 

Lorry 
Chandler 

Bab Brack 
Pard

M7-74M ar Wl-IMI

ALL PRICES LISTED 

ARE DELIVERED 

IN BIG SPRING 

PLUS SALES T A X  

A N D  LICENSE

Phone 263-7602 1667 E. 3rd

‘ 3 7 1 6
$4317.15

AUTH O R IZID  M A L IR
I

BIG SPRING'S O N LY  MODERN AUTO M O BILE DEALERSHIP

MERCHANDISE

E jOLLS
115 E 2nd 267-5722

MUST SELL by Friday —  Frlgl^lre 
washer and alaCtrlc dryer, yellow Very 
good condition. $175, both. Wilt sell
aeporotely. 263-1716._______________ __ _
rMPORTEO -  MEXICAN DIn'ing room 
table -  6 chairs l ike new. Excellent 
buy. Call 267-26M for detolls.__________

Maple Bunk Beds, link springy
cotton mattresses ......... $79.95
New foam rubber King-Size 
Box Spring and Mattress,
slightly damaged ........  $119.95
Twin used Bed, link spring,
t Y ^ o f t r p C C  . . . . .  e e a a a a 834.95
3-Only. New Sofas and Plat
form Rockers ................. $99.95
Early American 2-pc. Sofa, 
Chair . . . $79.95; with 3 
tables, 2 lamps ............  $119.95

Flnonct Ab»>va $10 $12 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LB ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 19, 1970 11-B

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l

L-4

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning rant 
Electric Shompooer only $1.00 per day 
with purchose of Blue Lustra. Big Spring 
Hordwore.

SPEED QUEEN washer,
6 cycles ...........................  $89.95
HOOVER Elec. Broom .. $10.00 
ZENITH, 18-in., portable TV,
good condition ...............  $59.95
40 in. dbl oven GE
elec range ...................... $69,95
MAYTAG Iro n e r ............  $25.00
ELECTTROLUX Vacuum and At
tachments, good cond. .. $15.00 
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
'ood freezer   $49.95

HOOVER Upright carpet cleaner 
v^th all attachments . . . .  $25.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

3-CYCLE WASHER
2 Speads-Wotar Tamparatura Saltings, 
safety switch, lint filter, permanent press 
cycle.

SAVE $10.00 
NOW ONLY $189.88

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MAJESTIC DELUXE Drums. Fender 
guitar. Harvard amplifier, miscellaneous 
music equipment. Albumt-LP, 45s, some 
collectors. Books, old Singer sewing 
mochine. Cosh— Make otter. 1207 West 
3rd, Apartment 2. _______

SPORTING GOODS L-8
FOR SALE: New set First Flight woods, 
1-3-4-5, never been used. Coll 267-7707 
after 5:00 p.m.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l
UPRIGHT PIANO In good condition. 
Beauty shop 2-statlon dresser, facial 
choir and stool. Gas range. Coll 263-6571 
oftar 6:00 p.m.______

CHINA, BEAUTIFUL Bovorion, from 
Germany. Service for 12. Eight axiro 
pieces. Raosonobla. 100 11th Place.

115 Main 267-5265

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On Naw Pianos 

6 Famous Nomas In Pianos
20% Discount

and 3 Yrs. With No Intaraat 
ar Carrying atorga

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
4 ^ 1 0  Andrews Hwy.

M21I44 Midland, Ttxoi
FOR NEW and used planes and orgons, 
lor group orgon lessons call Mrs. L. 
B. Thomas, agent far Wurlltiar and 
Doc Yeung Music Co., )l3 -7 m  If no 
answer 263-2114.

FOR SALE; Cap end Ball RIfla. Perfect 
condition. Sea 1l\0 Mittal or coll 263-3637.

MISCELLANEOUS

MERCHANDISE L AUTOM OBILES M

L-11

BARGAIN BOX, College Pork Shopping, 
Open Thursdoy-Soturdoy, 1:00-5:00, XL 
Men's clothes,< collectibles, furniture, old 
records.
PATIO SALE —  1009 Main Street,
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m through Friday. 
Baby clothes, maternity clotnes, boys’ 
clothes —  slit 10-12, ladles' sizes 24V$, 
one gun, toys.___________________
GARAGE SALE: 3233 Drexel, 'Ihorwloy- 
Saturday, camping stove, desk, clolhing, 
olbums, corrlege, town choirs.__________
TOPS PLATE Pushers ore hoving a 
combination Oaroge-Boke Sole. 614 
Holbart, Thursday, Fridoy end, Soturdoy
FOR SALE: Folexltone Inlercom system, 3 speoktrs. approximately 20 outlets 
1100. Truck Toam, Inc., Box 640, ^lorodo City, Texas. 915-721-5601.

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

GARAGE SALE— 2211 Lynn, Thursday- 
Frlday-Safurday. Corpet cleaner, bottles, 
glassware, clothes, tables, heoler.
BACKYARD SALE— Electric 
frock lope player, qomes, to 
ciser, clothes, mlscelloneous. 
nes.

guitar, 1 
ys, Exer- 
1303 Bor-

ODDS AND Ends House —  
books rare records, topes, 
604 J.5hnson, 1:004:00. CtoseO 
Tues^y.

Antiques,
rummage.

Mondov-

WANTED TO BUY
6

L-14

WE PAY top money for used 
ond oppllonces —  or anything 
Coll 267-9260.

furniture 
of volue.

WANT TO buy used furniture, oppltonces, 
olr conditioners. Huqhes Troding Post, 
2000 West 3rd. 267-5661.
WANTED TO BUY —  Sliver Coins, $1.20 
each dollar. Also Mercury, $3.00 pound. 
Call 263-4924 ; 267-5264.

AUTOMOBILES M

1 WILL move your old |unk 
Coll 3534336.

cars free.

MOTORCYCLES M-1

1964 YAMAHA. 60CC, good 
$125. Coll 267-1149 Otter 5:00.

condition,

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, usad tires. Fit mast 
ony cor-Bargain prices. Jimmie Jonas 
Conoco-FIrastana Canter, 1501 Gragg. 167- 
7601

MOBILE HOMES M8
1951 ZIMMER, 2 BEDROOM, fireplace 
carpeted, fully furnished, split-leva 
kitchen. Coll 2631441 oftar 5:00 p.m.

.MOBILE HOMES M8

267-5059.

Hillside Trailer Sales
1 Mile East On Interstate 4)
12 0. 14 WIdes —  Many Silts 

and Decors

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday
1962 CHEVROLET, 4* PASSENGER 
school bus converted Into comptr, com 
^rtely equipped. Coll 2&3-ttSS.

12x60

$600

See
Raymond 

McKee
Far The Bast Deal 
On A New Or Used 
Cor Or PIckupl

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET 

1501 U. 4Hl 167-7411

AUTOM OBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
SALE —  1969 CHEVROLET pickup, 
307 engine, 6500 miles. Cell 2^7404.

VO,

1951 INTERNATIONAL '115' WINCH truck. 
2’'i ton; 1967 Hobbs 34 toot tondem 
float Call 263-6015.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Coahoma, Texas, Is accept 
ing sealed bids on 2 Gl trucks. Trucks 
moy be seen ol The City Yord, Coohomo. 
Bids to be opened Thursday, April 9, 1970. 
7:30 p.m. Seller reserves the right to re
fuse ony end oil bids. Molt bids to Trucks. 
City Holl, Box L, Coahoma, Taxes 79S11.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS OORPOlUnON

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A  Mercury

Bill Chrane
The mast sbicarai, 
trlandllest c a r  
salasmon In Taxos.

car. am win 
Raa. M7-t1M 
Bas. 167-74M 
54b W. 4Nl

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-11

1959 MERCURY-POW ER, air, outo- 
motlc, $225, good liras, goad conditlen. 
radio. '343' eng I ne Coll 263-6562._________
TAKE UP pov’menis on 19« Comore, 
excellent condition, 3 speed tronsmisslon, 
new tires. Coll 267-6743.

DOWN

Ports— Repair-Insurance 
Moving— Rentals

D&C SALES
163-4337

MOBILE HOME — 10x55 ft., trent kit
chen, 2 badreemo, P40O. Coll tnmi.

3910 WEST HWY. 10 
1634505

AUTOS FOR SALE M-II
EXCELLENT CONDITION 1961 Volks
wagen sedan, 16,000 octuel miles, block
with red Interior. Coll 263-6924.__________
1967 COUGAR XR7 '2*9', fully equipped. 
Toke up payments. Accept older cor
frr rqutly. 263-1226 ___  _______

163 3601

On ony 
the sole.

FREE UCENSE
new Mobile Home sold during

1963 Ford FAIRLANE, outomollc, olr. 
rodio, heoler. ExceMenI condition. Recent 
overhaul, new fires, $650. Call 267-4849 
otter 5;00. _________

FACTORY OUTLET

)965 fORO  GALAXIEr 500. Vt. IST* 
outomotic. powpf, olr. TokP uppoymenfs 
or offer. 263-1S66 or _____

19W PONTIAC LEMANi 'aib’e 2-dOor I 
top. Automotlc, air, rodio, tope* h*w 
Polygtos tires. 13,500 miles— best offer. 
Coll Polrtclo 462-5462 ________
1959 MGA, NEW liras, point, rebuilt 
sr>Qlr>e Excellent condition. Movlnu M it \ 
offer occepted. Cell 2̂ 3-7501

TRAILERS M-II
CAMP TRAILER —  15 ft., *175. 3 M  
Duke Avenue

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W. Hwy. M 2636210

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-FL—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contai^tarn

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 26S-761I
CAMPER —  CLEAN • ft —  IWb Btae% 
full heod room with buitt-lna. SUgllt M l  
damage, $350. C ^l 353to)5.

9
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Casually Yours
By JO BRKiilT i

i5*i: ^   ̂m Mi 0
The calendar says spring | 

begins tomorrow but some 
people have already taken the 
edge off their spring fever by 
fleeing to Mexico. “Fleeing” 
may not be the word, because 
it’s a rather .slow train, but the 
better to relax, my dear.

and looking at where the lake 
u.sed to be.” Col. Carter,

A group of 15 drove to 
Presidio, taking the tain to 
Ojinaga, Los Mochis and 
Topolobampo before returning 
home Tue.sday. The traveling 
companions were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burgess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, Mrs. Chanller B. 
Estes, Mrs. Roy F. Townsend, 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Morgan, the latter 
former local residents who now 
make their home in Dallas. The 
weather was great, and the 
.scenery beautiful. That’s about 
all you can ask of a good trip.

Lt. Col. Joel (Ken) Carter,

presently a judge on a Court 
0 f Military Review in 
Washington, D.C., will transfer 
to the 12th Air Force in July 
and be stationed at Bergstrom 
AFB near Austin. He plans to 
retire here and says he's 
looking for a likely spot to build 
a hideaway at the lake.

Enjoyed dinner with the 
.Marvin .Millers not long ago, 
and while Roberta simmered 
soup (good recipg, from Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett) Marvin told me 
of their upcoming trip to the 
Carribbean. Let’s see. think 
they are to leave the 21st, flying 
to Puerto Rico Ijefore joining 
the cruise, returning after 
Easter.

f

A farewell party in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Dunnam 
and son, Barry, was given by 
the Big Spring Rhythm Riders 
Saturday, at Midway School. 
Dunnam was vice president and 
Mrs. Dunnam was chairman of 
the benevolent committee of the 
Rhythm Riders. The family is

-Mrs. Jerry (Dr. Louise) 
Worthy had to lx> away from: 
her office this week for a trip' 
to Dallas, but patients can: 
expect her back on the job! 
•Monday. Another who has been 
in Dallas is Will Inkman who!

■* ' I  »

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A ROYAL WEDDING — Prince Panya, 26, son of Laotian Prime Minister Prince Souvanna 
Phouma, sits with his bride, the former Salika Siddhisariputra, 22, during their wedding 
ceremony at Vietiane Tuesday. She is a former model from Thailand. The 45-minute Buddi^ 
ceremony was held in Souvanna Phouma’s riverside villa.

Farewell Party Held
I

For J. T. Dunnams

woe Holds
Brunch

moving to Franklin, La.
Guests at the party included 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecial Allred, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Gibbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Petty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Burt and Jim and Joe 
Graham, the latter two of Tulia

Twenty members of the club 
rode in the parade Friday at 
the San Angelo Livestock 
Rodeo. They plan to attend the 
parade in Sweetwater March 28 
and perform there May 2_in 
the Appaloosa Horse Show. The 
next club meeting will be 
April 4.

New Owner 
SEJAN'S

Norge Laandry and 
Dry Cleaners

N n l t* Purr's CoftMrlo 
Hlgiilond Cunttr 

OPEN * o.m. M t  p.m. 
SPpp wlillt yau clton.

Suits .............  89^
Dresses.........89^
Pants............... 39f

BAHLM AN
CLEANERS

1002 11th Place
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Weekdays 7:30 6:00
Saturdays 7:30-5:00

formerly at Webb AFB, is leaves today for Texas Educa- 
spending a leave here as house- tion Agency business in El Paso
guest of his pal, 0. F. Priest,

'Great Wall' 
Film Seen 
By WSC

and Y.sleta. Yet another Big 
Springer who is in Dallas iS| 
John Otis Cole, who, according 
to the Dallas Morning News, 

!was the big prize winner at the 
I United Cerebral Palsy Ball, 
i  .John got lucky for a jeweled 
j pendant, gold bracelet watch 
and a week’s stay in Nevis, the 

I West Indies.

4-H Food Show Slated
Saturday At Church

“The Great Wall,” a film on 
China, was shown at the 
Mission Study meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service Tuesday at Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

The program was the second 
in a series on “Understanding 
China.” Mrs. E. A. Guinn pre
sented the film to “help adults 
and youths appreciate cfiina’s 
past cultural contributions and 
promote the feeling that 
political differences need not 
separate people completely, 
since there can be respect with
out agreement.”

Mrs. Ben Boadle gave a 
Chine.se translation of Psalms 
113: 1-6. Members then drew 
the Chinese symbols for good 
luck, long life, richness and 
happiness. The program was 
closed by “Litany for Christian 
Laborers” which is another 
Chinese translation of Psalms 
95: 6-7. Refreshments of fortune 
cookies, tea and coffee were 
served.

Sgt. James Butler, who, along'„  ci, iT j  i j  . Y 
with other NCO’s, is trying t o’ is scheduled to begin
make Big Spring “Flag City,” ! f  
is back from leave, part of ’ 
which was spent in New
Orleans, and the rest visiting contestants must be

The 1970 Howard County 4-H for the district and state con
test, seniors must have com-

Saturday, in the 
i p hall at First 

United Methodist Church.

The next meeting will be 
March 24 in the church parlor.

family in Florida, 1 believe. 
Other vacationers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Smith and youngsters. 
Perry and Beth Jo, were in the 
office last week. Larry, who 
u.sed to be with The Herald, 
is now • working for the 
.Statesman in Austin, and they 
were here visiting her relatives, 
the William Barnes’, in Forsan.

The lovely weather hasi 
brought out the gardeners and 
weed-choppers. Even brought 
Dr. Thomas Joe Williamson up 
from Kerrville to work for 
several days in the yard of his 
mother, Mrs. H. F. (Nora) 
Williamson.

enrolled and actively participat
ing in a 4-H Club and a foods 
and nutrition project group 
during the current year, or have 
a self-determined project in 
foods and nutrition.

The four highest scoring 
participants or alternates in the 
county food show, both from the 
senior and junior divisions, may 
participate in the district 4-H 
food show in Lubbock on 
April 4.

The high individuals will be 
chosen, one from each of the 
four groups, in both the senior 
and junior division. The food 
groups are 1) Milk, 2)

pleted three years in 4-H Qub 
work, including the current 
year. Contestants in the junior 
division must not have passed 
their 14th birthday on Jan. 1. 
Married 4-H members are not 
eligible to compete in the 
district and .state contest.

For Saturday’s show, con
testants are to prepare their

food at home, but ranges and 
a refrigerator wiU be at the 
church for warming and 
chilling. Leaders and parents 
will not be allowed in the hall 
during judging, however, they 
may wait in the youth room 
during this time 

Rules have been distributed 
to the girls in regard to table 
settings, recipes and record 
forms.

Women of the Chapel at Webb 
AFB met for a brunch at the 
Nxm-Commissioned O f f i c e r s  
Club Tuesday. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Michael Conti, Mrs. Harry 
Hopper and Mrs. Frank Borner.

The Rev. Bryon Grand, pastor 
of College Bapti.st Church, was 
guest speaker. He discussed the 
meaning of Lent, stating that 
giving up things for Lent is use
less unless the sacrifice is for 
“the glory of God.”

Mrs. John Grow was intro
duced as a guest. The devotion 
was given by Mrs. Gordon Caul
field, and the closing prayer by 
Mrs. Ken Rider. Mrs. Rider, 
chairman of the nominating 
committee, announced that the 
officer slate is not filled and 
volunteers are needed. Election 
and installation will be in May.

A workshop for area Women 
of the Chapel will be held April 
14 at Goodfellow AFB, San 
Angelo.

iv

Oasis Gardeners
Win Three Places

___ •Tenth Year Celebrated 
By ABWA Chapter

.  Vegetable and Fruit, 3) Meat 
Talked on the phone with Mrs. and 4) Bread and Cereal.

Rill (Helen) Head in San An-| seniors must have passed 
tMlo a few minutes the other: birthday, but not
night. She and the colonel arc pagye^ loth birthday be- 
back from a vacation in Europe ja^ i and to be eligible
and hope to be up this way •>
before long to see their son at!
Webb and local friends C a t H o l l C  D e a n e r y

The Cactus Chapter of Ameri
can Business Women’s Associa
tion observed its tenth anni
versary Wednesday night at the 
Downtown Tea Room with Mrs. 
Charles Hans presiding.

D. D. Pittman, district man
ager of Pioneer Gas Company, 
was introduced as guest speaker 
by -Miss Ruth Hampton, pro-

Mrs. R. T. Winn and Mrs. 
John Ray led prayers. The next 
meeting will be April 20.

Clothing Sent To 
Children By WMS

The Oasis Garden Club won 
three awards at the District I 
Convention of Texas Garden 
Gubs in Midland Monday and 
Tuesday. The club won a second 
place director’s citation for the 
president’s report.

In Division I, class 3-A. the 
Oasis Club won first place in 
garden therapy. The club also 
received a special citation in 
horticulture, honor roll rating.

Mrs. Dale .Smith placed third 
in Class 12 for her exhibit en
titled, “Times Are Changing, 
But .Am I"*” She painted her 
display with fluoresctml* colors 
and illuminated it with black 
light.

M e m b e r s  attending the 
convention were Mrs. W. D 
Lund, Mrs. Bob Evans, Mr«f 
Alton Marwitz, Mrs Smith and 
Mrs D 0. Gray.

m
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The definitive cootdress

Deadline. Call me?

ATTENTION GIRLS!
Are you a miss who is amiss or a mess? Enroll now
for Classes at

JO ANNA’S CHARM SCHOOL
‘For The Messy Miss”

467 Edwards Ph. 267-8356

To Hold ^ e e t i n Q  obtained and its various

The Big Spring Deanery, Dio
cesan Council of Catholic Wom
en, held its spring board meet
ing Thursday to plan for the 
annual open meeting at 9:30 
a.m. April 15 in Snyder.

Miss Tina Molina, president, 
appointed Mrs. Mildred Ward as 
chairman of a nominating 
committee. .Serving with her 

jwill be Mrs. L. E. Rasche of 
Snyder, and Mrs. J. C. Ramos, 

! Stanton.
The Big Spring Deanery in- 

I eludes towns of Snyder, Colo- 
jrado City, Stanton and Herm- 
lleigh. All interested Catholics

“Mission Praving” was the
ru;;edIhre^riy u,s;r;fnW ral
gram chairman. Pittman dis-i

Newcomer Club 
Tells Winners

gas, then showed a film on how

may attend the meeting 
luncheon in April.

uses in daily life 
Mrs. A. C. Moore gave the 

vocational talk on 
African violets.

All charter members of 
Cactus ° Chapter were recog
nized. They are Mrs. Boone 
Horne, Miss Marjorie Jordan, 
Mrs Zula Reeves, Mrs. L. S. 
Bonner, Miss Eunice Hickson, 
Mrs, A. C. Moore, Mrs. T. D 
Price, Mrs. C. R Tipple and 
•Miss Nannie Garrett.

F o u r t e e n  members were 
recognized for their perfect at
tendance during the past year. 
Miss Bo Bowen was a guest.

A committee was appointed

meeting of the Women 
Missionary Union, Westside 
Baptist Church. * Mrs N. M. 
Hipp conducted the program. 
Prayers were given by .Mrs. 

growing ̂ Sallie Sanders and Mrs. Leroy 
Unger. Mrs. Leroy Minchew 
gave the birthday calendar.

Participating in the .study 
were Mrs. Lester Willbanks, 
‘‘The Master’s Example,” Mrs. 
J. 0. Murphy, “The -Master’s 
Instruction” ; Mrs. Mary Riddle, 
“The Early Church at Prayer” ; 
and Mrs. James Hollis, “Prayer 
a n d  a Missionary’s Ex
perience.” Mrs. Unger related 
.several occasions in which 
personal prayers were 
swered.

' Three visitors were welcomed 
to the -Newcomers Club bridge

Supoer Held By 
Rebekah Lodge

and; to select the woman of the year. 
Committee members are Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. R. L. McDonald and 
Mrs. Orville Bryant.

games Wednesday in Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room. They were 
Mrs Jack Butcher. Mrs. George 
Macken and .Mrs. Jack Onstead 
H o s t e s s  was Mrs. Tony 
Holcomb.

Winners of the games were 
Mrs Henry Bell, high; Mrs 
Smith H ig^gs, secornT and 
Mrs. Earl Ezzell and .Mrs. Ray 
Sinder, bridge-o. The next 
meeting will be at- noon April , 
7 in the Flame Room. $

of the year is this one 
outlined, belted and buttoned 
in white. So snappy you won’t 
want to wait until spring for it.
By Jane Justin for Don Sophisticates 
in a red or navy rayon-silk with a 
lineny look, for sizes 6 to 16.

55.00

.<j« •,

an-

A box of clothing and towels 
w a s  sent to Buckner’s 
Childrens Home in Lubbock for 
Easter.

A LOVELIER YOU
Plans for a salad supper and 

initiation were made at the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
meeting Tuesday in the lOOF 
Hall. The supper and initiation 
will be held March 24. Also, 
during the next meeting the 
charter will be draped for Mrs. 
Jack McCall. Troy Durham, 
initiation team captain, urged 
all members to be present for 
the ceremony.

The ten members who at
tended the Grand Lodge con
vention in San Antonio Satur
day, returned Tuesday. There 
were 46 visits made to the sick.

Figure Improvement
Includes Trim Legs

WOW!
What a

A1.L DRESSES 25% OFF

200 to
Choos* from, up to 20.00BLOUSES

F A S H IO N  P A N TS  Highland Cantor

By MARY SUE MILLER
If a tidier legline is on your 

self-improvement program, get 
busy with these routines for 
contouring the calf. Perform 
daily and soon you will see a 
trim curve take shape.

1. Lie on back and stretch 
out straight. Raise right leg 
perpendicular to floor; bend 
knee and try to touch heel to 
back of thigh; with forceful 
(leg-shaking) kick, return to 
perpendicular position. Repeat 
10 times and then work with 
left leg. ‘

2. On back with legs straight 
up. cro.ss right leg over left so 
that calf brushes .shin bone; 
similarly cross left leg over 
right. Alternating, repeat 20 
tim^s. Keej) movements short 
and vigorous.

3. Stand very tall. Walk 
around room toe-heel. Step out 
on toes and slowly lower heel. 
Complete action before stepping 
onto other foot. Continue for 
several minutes.

So there will be no gues.swork 
about results, here are the ideal 
calf measurements for in
dividual heights; height, 5 feet 
to 5 feet 3 inches — calf, 12% 
inches; height, 5 feet 4 inches 
to 5 feet 6 inches — calf, 13 
inches; height, over 5 feet 7 
inches — calf, 13% inches to 
14 inches. Measurement is taken 
at fullest curve. You may sub-

PUICK
' t r i m m e r s ^

tract a half-inch from figure 
given for you, if your bones are 
very sriiall.

SPOT REDUCING 
Spot reduction — key to a 

proportioned figure. Exercise is 
the only way to trim those stub 
bom bulges . . .  to lose inches 
exactly where you wish. My 
new booklet, “Spot Reducing 
Exerci.ses,” gives ea.sy routines 
—  40 in all — for .slimming 
the upper back, arms, midriff, 
hips, legs, ankles . . . Plus ideal 
measurements . . . other figure
trimming tips. For your copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addres.sed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in com. ■

EHSTER
SHOES

by
Cross Bow

New highlight accents will 
add new charm to women’s 
styles. New colorings and toe 
designs will add new zip to 
any women’s shoe wardrobe. 
There’s always a whole new 
shoe idea at Anthony’s.
Cross Bow, white crushed 
patent, red, black 
Narrow and

Side Show

medium widths 7.99
Side Show, white 
navy trimmed in 
red. Narrow and medium 8.99
Video, red leather, 
black patent 
narrow and medium

. 0 / / / / L

8.99
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